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to Friday last the home of Mre. Twee- 
die and her daughter Leora. In this 
connection quite a number of wtt- 
neaaea have been summoned to tell 
what they know, 
to the movements 
Dennett, now in jell 
charged with Incendiarism. The in
vestigation is to be held before Henry 
Piers, J. P.

Photographer McLean, after many 
years’ residence and practice here, has 
decided to
scene of his former labors and suc
cesses. He has taken a house on Win
ter street, and if possible will secure a 
studio oh the west side of the harbor. 
Two of Mr. McLean’s sons are expert 
photographers and will doubtless be 
associated with him in his new ven
ture, in which his many friends wish 
them all suecesss.

ШІififl1 Щ|
FRANK DESERTED. this decision has caused around town, 

the Sun’s correspotttent caUed upon 
Chairman ' Verge and eüted upon what 
authority tbe^dnMLaeted^ and he re
plied that Attorney General Pugsley 
had advised that ÛU board was not 
limited by section I»; sub-section 1, of 
the License Act, on! account of the 
census of Campbettton not having 
been taken by wards.

A prominent member of the Reform 
Association hah intimated that the 
whole, matter will prefcebjy be fought out before aiutfCm ...

The facts are as AWfwe: The popu
lation of Campbellton under : the last 
Census is 2,665, but go enumeration by 
rrards was taken. 'Yfojrfw.the provl- 
sions of the License

àSt, JohnSENSATIONAL CAPE BRETON,

Miniature Reproduction of 
tire frank, Alberts 

Tragedy.
«- 4 ■}. ■ z-i.: !.. , .

■Hi and Prices That;A Іі 1I
especially in regard 
of one william Mc- 

on remand
Sit

EPISODE. -• »

The Clothing we buy is bought to sell, and being sold, 
is sold to satisfy. We recognize that nothing is better for 
business than Satisfied Customers.

Our Customers Get Satisfaction and for that reason we 
are enjoying the largest increase-trade of any Clothing house 
in St. John. Can We Sell You a New Suit

Men’s Suits, $3.00, 3.95, 5.00, 6.00, 1\00, tSO, 8.00,
8.50, 9.00, 9A0, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 and 14.00.

Boys’ Suits, all sizes and styles at ven, low prices.

■. Щ* / Inhabitants Have Fled from 

the Village in a Fame,

x l 7
1
mPriest Arrested for Murder 

of a Young Woman,
remove to St. John, the:

ЩШ

dry' ’\f- :y
e Questions carefully, *n-

aswÂsj
cent°Ur caae’ wlthout tt’«9

■As Turtle Mountain Is fissured a
cenefe can be lean* Ь ^a* ОпеУПіе' 
License Act provides that In cities and, 
incorporated towns f 
license for each fd)| 
thousand of populate 
one for each *11 50* 
tion. Last year the 
licences in Wan* T 
Ward Three. doclfltai 
lotion of Ward TtfW)
.and that of Waid.-T 
giving the balanobr*
Ward One. Their «It 
ulatlon of the dyr* 
the, census was pro) 
rOfet. This year the 
licenses tor ward Cw<* 
for ward three. 1MÇ 
two would require Щ 
of 2,000, and ward tb 
inr. the population à 
greater by 335 than the c. 
lation of the whole town.

Is Pronounced Not Guilty by the Girl’s 

Brother, Also a Priest, trom the 

Altar Steps-tie Denounces Arrest 

of the Accused. , .1

Two Men Burled Beneath Three Thou- -Z
ber» may be one 
і *0 of the first 
m in a ward, and 
«ver that popula- 
board issued five 

W*» and three In, 
kjw-t the pop*-

Іктжгг ■ тш*.!*. *.
Igt wards under buried under three thousand •-tone , of

rotik «* Georges River quarry, C. B.. 
t *P*rd iasues six teh • miles from North Sydney,- lies the 

body4 of Nathaniel March, , one of the 
two Newfoundlanders' killed there this 
morning by 4 landslide-*f >6ek. The 
other man killed waetikaries Lambert,

’HciLring the noise of the
Awn 27. №.Tutd^!ê

The Provincial Secretary, Frederic- ft^-men ' rktr dfigohally across and 
ton, N. В,:. /арку were caught by the falling mass and

Sir—In view of tbb met tn«t buried'beneath. March’s arm has been 
public pres, annoys £ d^lmti but no trace of his body has yet
of°nqu>*CUc^M zâËk ?ІЛЬь It to stated that the head offlees of
town Of СІтрЬепЖК^ That U,e Domln,on iron and Steel Co. are to

5ГЛї SJSWTJSWirJSS

lf-I have been «Ш 
spring I refused % 
granting of a llcepe 
had been convict*'
Liquor License Act#* 
application the lnspeBj* 
favorably,, I want'to 

If Ї have been disused because the 
representatives of ReStti 
legislature thought ti&t. 
could npt be relied uwB 
many licenses whfch «|t 
mon report were ] 
late election campe 
It. . . ' 7

If I have been dlsr 
the last general elect] 
manner which my c< 
was right, I want to 

If I have been die 
am. a law abiding olttien 
opinion that vkdstMimt 
eluding violators of ? Же, 
oen*e .Act, should fee 1

distance of One Thousand rWJi

sand Tons
Л д;raw? 

ttent 
і foul?
» watery? 
cold easily? 
stopped up? 

se feel full? 
to spit often? 
u In the nose?
- In damp weather? 
your nose a good deal’ 
'ї™ sense of smell? " 
>uth taste bad morn In*»? 
pains across

of lock by t v - 

landsftfc.

e o
m J. N. HARVEY TAILORING 

> Union StnAMHERST.Feet * iffr
u m = ' *•■'1

«9RRIBLER.R.
' . ^ . . . inalmed. and grinding

TRAGEDY. ^
■■ II numbers of others who-, wwe as the

assert that, the flyer’s whistle 
blown nor was the: bell 

No statement could be secured on thin 
subject at th# local Grand, Trunk office 
tonight, і І.І-Н
? The flyer wu checked and stopped 
am quickly ■ as possible and becked te 
the scene of the catastrophe, where for 
two blocks the trflek was covered With 
mangled sad dying people. Four 
the dead were killed outright and 
others died after being taken to 
hospital.

Every ambulance In the dtp was 
call* to the

a"-'..:»« .-■V" -1 Vі
_ OTTAWA May 3-—According to A 
telegram received tonight by Mr.
Smart, deputy minister of he interior, 
the entire population of Frank has 
quit and now Frank is a deserted vil
lage.

Desirous of ascertaining the exact 
condition of Turtle Mountain, Premier 
Haultain caused an exploratory party 
to be sent to the summit. After an ar
duous Journey they accomplished the 
task set them and on returning to 
ÏYank with their report the population 
simply picked up their traps and went 
to Blglrmore, two miles distant 

The reason for flitting was the report 
of the existence of a fissure on the top 
of the mountain ten feet wide, a thou
sand feet long,- and five hundred deep.
It may have existed for ages and may
not result In anything untoward tor a , , , _ . , ... HUB
thousand years, but remaining reel- AMHERST, May 2.—A large deal In
dents of the village are not taking any coal mines Is being consummated here 
SXTLTfl ТУ Pr°mPtly PUU*1 up thta °*>mtog. The old Hibbert mine 

f ■ at River Hebert, latterly known by the
nra-ru n . n —_ name of the Minudie Coal Company.DEATH OF R. LeB, TWEEDIE, K, C. UBta<, h“ attracted the attention of

■j|Éj|É||Éigs|||" '-'■ a Montreal syndicate, and they have
taken *160,009, controlling Interest. The 
Amherst owners Will retain a large 

- _ _____ • . -. - amount of the stock, and be repre-
• . - j sentea at the new board*y two dlrec-

HAMPTON, May A—Early this if- ■ tors, Max Sterne and j; H. Seaman, 
ternoon Robert LeHert Tweedie. X. C., Itos, with other mines at River Heb- 
the well known barrister, died here at ' ert* wlu tend to build up that section 
the residence of Isaac CamnbelL after tod place a ^rge amount of money In 
„ v ■ Circulation. The new directors will
monlT °i ,acut.e pnea" Immediately put In new equipment and

closest observ- build a large number of houses for the
was J?tew,M°ndit^ mlners- Probably other areas wUl be
no ow^nîtoîi ^ but secured, making this one of the best
no one looked for the end. to be so properties in the county.

' Vast Quantities of spring herring ?^reaUaedi ^ Мл are taken at Bale Verte at this time 
hTSL and of year. Formerly they were largely
Moncton ’ ^ ' l wasted or made Into compost for the
reachedn’hw#trrrrt^5«a!®nd. Latterly a company cures large

îxîr‘.лжз.'й'хггі жгкїїїbrother Fred, who resides at Centre- the c^rtr^S W
Ville, Carleton CO., was also sent for, «Ln^ënÎ^ner
but he cahnot reach here until late to. fwm.n, іМ’.л'

tUDe«*I wlU take *aoe ,

gxtKiass

: *A Large Deatin Coal Mines 
.About Completed.

s nun 08
LORAIN, O., May 2,— Rev. Ferdi

nand Walser, a Toledo priest, wâs ar
rested shortly before noon on Satur
day, charged with the murder of Miss 
"Agatha Reichlin! Walser was a guest 
at the Reichlin honie on Thursday 
night when the crime was committed. 
He has been taken to the county Jail 
at Elyria.

The city is In a turmoil of" excite
ment. The entire police force Was or
dered on duty early Saturday to pre
vent possible violence to the priest. 
The young woman was found to her 
room Thursday night with her head 
battered to. -

Tour tote- O
a Cull feeling In your he»a?§i 
' to clear your throat л
tickling sensation In ybur

v17on

tier that ward 
*e a population 
• of $,000, mak- 
J* two wards 

pope-

crossing 
.was not

>• it-Ь ■ійan unpleasant discharge 
ms drop Into your throat' Grand Trunk Train Crashed 

Into Crowd of Thousand 
People at Detroit.

-,
ЯMontreal Syndicate Has Taken Con- 

trolling Interest in Mine at River
Specialist Sproule, 7 to IS 
, Boston, will you *tudly 

I, entirely free of charge, 
See la regard to the cure of

the

Û mHebert—Local News.
(U. S. Associated Press.)

LORAIN; Ohio, May 3.—Rev. Father 
Chas. Reichlin, paster of St. Joseph’s 
Roman Catholic Church to this city, 
and .brother of Agatha Reichlin, who 
was murdered last Thursday night, to
day made a sensational denunciation 
of the authorities for the-arrest of 
Rev. Father Ferdinand Walser on the 
charge of murdering hie Sister. The 
occasion was at the services this mor
ning in that church and the place .was 
from the alter steps.

Father Reichlin was greatly affected 
over the happenings of the week and 
could hardly speak. Several-.times his 
voice was hisky from emotion and he 
paused frequently to overcome his 
feelings.

Father Relchlin’s statement was as 
follows :

“Various events have happened dur
ing the past week, pfo doubt they are 
a lesson to us. The lesson is that we 
should alWays be ready for death, for 
we know not whom It will please the 
Lord to call us to Himself, 
son also Is how little we can trust the 
world.

“Brutality is not a thing that Is or 
was confined to the so-called dark ages; 
it is not exclusively confined to non- 
civlllxed countries; it in right here at 
our homes, ,№ this twentieth century. 
Th» world sees it every day.

♦ ♦
and the■i ьШ "were soon under the car» of surgeons

Bodies of Vfcmns Ground tinder 

*e Wheels of the Gars, or 

Scattered Along for Two 'blocks 

•H)nly Meagre Particalars to 

Hand Early This Morning.

In the hospitals.
:

Patrolman Schulte, who was one of 
the officers . on duty at the nmseing 
said;

“We made every effort to keep the 
people off the tracks, bat it was im
possible. There were 1,600 excursion
ists going back to Toledo and twice 
that number of local Poles who had 
been entertaining them were down at 
the crossing to see them off. Those

'A cry -for venegance went up front 
the Boles as soon as they realised 
what slaughter the Grand Trunk -train 
had done. A demonstration' was start
ed against the engineer of the flyer, 
and a 7 rush was made down the track 
for the cab of the engine. The police 
had forestall* them, however, and an 
officer guard* each door of the cab. 
The angiÿ Poles stood about and 
utter* threats until the flyer resum* 
Its trip, into the station.

m*THIS YEAR. •• I.
sd because last 
fc party to the 
.Р Person who 
Violating the 

I upon whose 
t reported un-

№ISH LAND BUIД Prominent Barrister at Hie Home In 
Hampton, Kings Co,hidings to be Elected 

:b Extensive bn- 
rements Made.

Meets Qntiting Praise from tMe Lib

eral Leader in the Commons.

і
Z;

It. m
r-nжrouche to > the 

this spring I 
і to grant the 
erdtog to eom-

ГLONDON. May 4,—Mr. Coghill (eon- . ' ,4 ; - >
“d,^ aü*ftrt1,ey (co”- ’ (Associât* Press.) Г~І. *

..... ............ .. thfe .toflrativé) having respectively moved - ’ t__ -
ЖГД “J and seconded the rejection of the land (Bulletin.)

■ КХ’аЖІЯІ DHTROto/Mh»:. Ms, R-Twq Graafl

bTu^Lit w^lr^tnX &«‘»j^«80rt*Æ^Jto!

bound up to home rule. The security <ї1!ІЛ22?Ьм^ПСЄв ^ tbe «У

T*: tnio. ■ a

Ir, building inspector, in
to yesterday that he has 
several new buildings to 
Ils spring and coming 
hsiderable Improvements 
n a number of residences

ke who will erect new 
snake Improvements are: 
po„ who will put up a 
Hing on Church street 
I will put a bay window 
pry to his residence on

I will enlarge bis bakery

Kayes will build a wing 
в on Victoria street 
Oner will have erect* a 
[den house on Mlllldge

Plte Foundry Co. will 
pn building on corner 
pwn streets.
pns will soon have com- 
I shop and dwelling on 
k as the Wiggins lot on

rmichael will have erect- 
pouse on Wright street 
veiling will be built on 
reet for John R. Copp. 
r McKeil will have built 
pooden dwelling on Met-

rook’s brick warehouse, 
being erected on Mill 
0 feet in height 104.feet 
et to width on the south 
k on the north end. 
Robertson & Allison are 
sive Improvements on 
erty on King street, 
•ddltion to several other 
tloms previously men- 
tin, so that the carpen- 
rs are promised a good

1

The lee-

«* It. .
* because I 

th a strong 
* 4* to?

omwA,
1 ; t ilU-

? >, < Matters,

d.,1 wsat *??■ ■

“

absolutely innocent and that no mat- cording to mv rtew^ , Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the
ter how strong .public opinion щжу be, commissioner should be govern* bv ”>era* leader; said the teams of the It cannot make him out a muSeror “ГиІ м a^d tos o^n ““ Bhould Jto. «floeely Investigated to
wnirmfwh^mv:rr- The “Ге ^оа^епГа* not' b“tbe wlafro ^“fortb^Kl 
will come when I will give my version of the disnenaera of nuhllo rortn m the bill.
of the. blood-hound story upon which і want to know it ”•**> Mr. Rues* (liberal unionist) sup-
the character of public opinion seems if т hÂva brrn , ц .. - ported thlycori reading, although heto be based. I toUeve Father Walser fi any J t^ToSi ca^ Æ dlsUte^toe rt the rompllcotod 
innocent until he ir proven guilty. Per- be satisfied If you wto*tell me whhrh га2£аї§8Ь ot the wu- 
sonally I must say that I do not know ot toem lt Is- ’but If Jf Mkt Pfflon Impress* upon the gov-
whlch assault Is most brutal the ! °-”t oav Pfon has ermoent that the amendments draft-
assault of the murderer upon my'sister tomtog mv^duw faitoraiiv°t *<* by the national convention were the
or the assault upon the reputation of ^ Zminimum of the Irish popular demand.

I Father Walser. the assault made by fSL ££ The attoraèy *“вл1 *<* Ireland, John
public opinion upon that go* priest. Atkinson, said the government had no

“In your prayers pray for my poor W ** rea8on to be dissatisfied with the de-
sister; pray also for Father. Walter. .7^ ^ ,______ _ hate and that it was prepared to give
Let us help him carry his cross, and tïîî ^ Bnd candld consideration to all
heavy though at be. let us act with fettw^t Л , ^ the amendments,
fortitude and as becomes Christians ” ““4 hi™ fhTh* '**N9 wa* then adjourned.

The scene of the murder was the 1 “ Ше lKmor to rema,n’ 
point of Interest for thousands of call- 
ere at the Retehlto home today, where 
the b*y was in view. At 3 o’clock it 
was taken into St. Joseph,‘s, where 
vespers for the dead were sung by 
Father Reichlto and two assistants.

The funeral services will be held to
morrow morning.

Father Walser, who Is confined to 
the county jail at Elyria, has seen no 
one since yesterday. He is treat* as 
*ny other prisoner.exçept that he has 
the fre*om. of- the corridor. His pre
liminary hearing will be held prob
ably on Tuesday. There Is no excite
ment at Elyria and no sign of any un
lawful action.

Support of the belief that a burglar 
committed the crime was given Im
petus t*ay by the statements of sev
eral neighbors who had seen a stranger 
hanging around the RelcHlln home for 
several hours on the night of the 
crime.

, і! aI to toe surrounding retfbri 
Jar looking building, known 

se the smoke-house, where long skew
ers of mahdgany colored fish hang till 
they are wanted. These are til con-

Methodlst minister. He was bom atShelburne, N, S., to 1859, attend* the.| able meal lp ™ade ot thte apostoUc 
public schools till he was ready, for) 
college, and graduated from Mount j

£"SS.r
to many Important causes In the cir- “ae8' Sbe l* ^
cult and supreme courts of the pro- ao“’ Dî’ ®VeB* chur^h }P w,n
vlnce, and receiving many important reside forthe summer at her oM home,
commissions, for which his knowledge M°unt Y7ba4?y" _
* law admirably fitted him, he was a Rev’ 9®°' R 5”“®”’ on Amherst 
free contributor to the literature of the ™an’ wbo Ьае b*®” travelling with 
Bar, his articles winning much com- “ends to Europe, has return* to his 
inendation tor their legal acumen. Mr. church, Howard avenue, New Haven, 
Tweedie Was a member of the Masonic c°nD- w- M- Steele, alsq of Amherst, 
Order and his brethren of Corinthian who ia «tudylng at Tale, has supplied 
Lodge will honor his memory by at- f°r Mr. Cutten during his absence, 
teldtag the funeral In a body. He Bueton Black, of J. L. Black * Sons, 
leaves a sorrowing wife, two sisters ' Sackvllle, who has been health-seeking 
and a brother to lament his untimely ; *n North Carolina during the winter, 
removal Is about returning home.

Summonses have been out tor some c- Bhalen has been taken tlntf
days again Travis Mitchell, Gilbert partnership with Etter & Pugsley, with 
Perkins, Charles Ross and Patrick which firm he has been a popular 
Fenton, charg* with throwing stones salesman from boyhood, 
at Henry Brown while fishing from the j 
embankment on Thursday last ' - The ' 
case was to have been tried before 
Henry Piers, J. P., this morning, but 
at the last moment an arrangement 
was made satisfactory to the com
plainant and presumptively to the law.

Tomorrow, Tuesday afternoon, an 
enquiry will be made Into the cause of 
the burning of the former residence of 
the late Rev. William Tweedie, and up

-1 (Bullrtto.)
DETROIT, May The Grand Trunk 

Fan-American flyer from Chicago ran 
Into a crowd of a thousand people at 
the comer of Dequlnder and Canfield 
streets at 8.80 this evening, killing ten 
to fifteen ' men and seriously Injuring 
about thirty more. The majority of 
the kill* and wound* are from Tol
edo. Fifteen hundred Polanders from 
Tol*o came up to Detroit this morn
ing on a special Lake Shore train to 
celebrate a holiday. They left thé train 
at the comer of Dequlnder and Can- 
veld streets and went over to 8ti Jo
seph’s church, Where they spent the 
day with that congregation.
‘ The Lake Shore tracks run out De
qulnder street, and a special train was 
to stop tor the Toledo excursionists at 
Canfield avenue- at 8.30. Accompanied 
by hundreds of their local friends, 
waiting for ihe train, the excursionists 
Jammed Canfield avenue some time be
fore the train wai due, to readiness tor 
It. When the train was sighted, the 
crowd push* across the track jmd 
onto the Grand Trunk tracks, which 
adjoin those of the Lake Shore, Just 
as the Grand Trunk Pan-American 
flyer came thundering to from the 
west The people were thrown Into 
the air and dashed to either side of WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., May L 
the track. Many of them were ground —Tugboat Dirige with the dredge New 
under the wheels. The police depart- Brunswick In tow pass* through the 
ment was notified, and all the ambu- lake on Thursday en route to Chip- 
lances to the city rush* to the sdene. man. The dredge will resume opera- 
The victims were scatter* along -the tions between Chlpman and Briggs' 
tracks for a distance of two blocks. ! Comer.
Lanterns were procured and the work ; Tugboat Sea King was here this 
of rescue began Immediately. The weelt and took the tomber from Mill 

reflect* by the light of the lan- j Cov®> Waterborough and Uttle Lake, 
terns «ras horrible. Gradually the ! Mre> I* p. Farris, who has spent sev- 
mangled and crashed bodies were re- ®£aI weeke visiting her old home at 
covered and sent to the hospitals when i ’Woodstock, return* on Wednesday, 
there was a flicker of life left, and to j , Ml8a Mary Moore, who spent the wln- 
the morgue when there was none. {ter 8L John, arrived home this week 

At 10 o’clock the police had tdentifl* * The easpereanx fishermen are get- 
tour of the de*. b»*® catches.

. has a
The deceased, who was forty-four 

pears of age, was the son of the late 
Rev. Robert Tweedie, a well-known

OTTAWA, May 3.—The Bell Tele
phone Company has crawl* down 
from its untenable position. President 
Sise yesterday sent an apologetic let
ter to Mayor Cook, stating the com
pany had no Intention of taking pos
session of t)ie streets without the con
sent of thé municipal authorities.

A cable to the government says 
Fisher sail* tor Victoria yesterday.

Subscriptions tor the South African 
memorials are coming to slowly, tifcs 
thousand dollars is still required.

The subsidy contract with the Aus- 
tralian-Canadian steamship line 
Pi red yesterday. Australia suggest* 
some time ago an improvement in the 
service, .but negotiations are not yet 
concluded in that- direction. In the 
meantime the service will be run on 
the old basis.

The monument to Ottawa men who 
feu at Cut Knife. In 1885, was decorat
ed yesterday, the anniversary of the 
fight.

The number of homestead entries 
last month was 6,676, an Increase * 
3,697.

fare. They are really very go*, and 
come as a grateful change at thlatttne 
of year.

4
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ARRIVAL OF GULDOONRespectfully yours, *'

V J G. B. ASKER.
•i .

At Halifax, Alter a Trip of Seventy- 
slx Days, from Limerick, 

Ireland.

HANGED, BUT AUVE.
7

Tom Barth, a .Colored Man, Revived 
After He Was Legally Executed 

fir Murder.

WHITE'S COVE : V

;t n. в. HALIFAX, May 4.—The overdue 
barkentlne Culdoon, Capt. Turnbull, 
from Limerick, Ireland, to Sydney tor 
orders, arriv* today after a tedious 
passage of seventy-six .days. The Cul- 
doon ss.il* on Nov. 28 and h* long 
ago been given up as lost. On leaving 
Limerick she was driven off her course 
and was for seventy days compelled to 
ley off Scatterie Roads on account of 
incessant storms and he* winds. 
When favor* with better weather the 
barkentlne put to sea, only to meet 
storms and head winds all the way 
over. It toook her seventy-six days to 
make the passage. The captain char
acterises the trip as the worst he ever 
experienc*. Capt. Turnbull reports 
forty large icebergs eastward of New
foundland banks a serious menace to 
navigation.

DIED THURSDAY. - :. Яі
1 Submit to Reduced 
ion in the Commons.

MOBILE, Ala., April 26.-—Two weeks 
ago a negro nam* Tom Burke was 
legally hang* tor murder to We- 
dowes, Randolph county, Ala., a* 
after hanging some time was

The death Is reported of Miss Harriet 
Bands, which occurred Thursday to the 
Home tor the Aged on Broad street. 
Miss Sands was the daughter of a for
mer St. John- merchant, but had lived 
moat of her life at Bridgeport, N.*S. 
She was seventy-four years of age.

m
pril 29.— The supreme 
rment this forenoon In 
ted by New Brunswick 
a as to the Interprete
rs "aggregate popula- 
1’’ In sub-section four 
the B. N. A. act, that 

7 meant the tour old 
I the provinces of the 
pw constituted. The 
lay said: “The court 
innsel on behalf of the 
ill as on behalf of the 
Intarlo, Quebec, Nova 

Brunswick, and hiav- 
the question as afore- 
r thei reasons contain- , 
bents annexed to the 
1 to council that In Its 
■ds ‘aggregate popula- 
»' contain* In sub
jection 51 of the B. N. 
juld be consider* as 
ole population of Can- 
U the provinces which 
tied to the‘confedera
te the passing of the

wrote the principal 
Ich the Chief Justice, " »
and Justice Sedgewlofc

pro
nounced dead by a physician and was 
cut down. Later the body eras turn* 
over to relatives, who took It away 
and nothing more was thought of It by 
the authorities.

It now turns oat, according to a se
llable statement, that- «ft* the body 

/Was taken away it waa. noticed that 
life was not extinct and «' physician 
was called. The negro is now able to 
sit up and will, to all probability, re
cover.

This was the first hanging ever to 
take place to the county. The officers 
are greatly excited because they made 
a bungling Job of It, and the physician 
Is equally as nervous because he did 
not detect that the. neck was not 
broken.
, The question now is, has the negro 
paid the penalty exact* by the law 
since he has been declared to be legal
ly. dead? So far as has been learn* 
no steps have been taken to rearrest 
the negro, and he lingers to a semi- 
unconscious condition.

scene 'J

KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS, JOLIET, Ills., May 3 —A pitched bat
tle to which prayer books and broken 
furniture were the missiles took place 
to the Slavonic Roman Catholic church 
here t*ay, and when the police - ar
rived to quell the disturbance the bel
ligerents turn* from each other and 
united their forces against the offi
cers. The fight, which grew out of old 
factional differences, result* In no 
serious bodily harm to any of the 2,000 
men, women and children who were to 
the church when It began, but the 
.panic among the affright* women and 
children was the cau«e ot severe 
braises. Bktedy and laMrat* faces 
and- hands were evidences of the 
fierceness of the contest, and the pro
tests of Father Kellar and others were 
unavailing to restore peace.

The men had been penn* to by a 
mob of angry women, who pelt* the 
stronger sex with whatever theÿ laid 
their hands on. The men who could 
fi* or Jump* from the windows, and 
when the police arriv* they return* 
to the assistance of the men. It was 
not until the police had drawn their 
revolvers and threatened to use them 
that peace was restored.

ST. MARTINS.DETROIT, Mich., May 3,—A day of
merrymaking and celebration by 1,500 ... . . --------------
Relish excursionists from Tql*o was У*е the^municipal elections 1»
brought to a cloee by a frightful catas- Ht"

With Patent Agitator. For Orchard, Vineyard or General Use. As a result of a <À
m

U ____ I____  Martins Samuel Patterson- of
trophé at the comer of Canfield str*t sbanklln <M®<* suddenly on Saturday 
and Dequlndre street at 8.80 o’clock afternoon. May 2, at Ms residence. Mr. 
this evening. In Whjch at least seven of î*"?!?!1. *4 a consistent member of 
the excursionists were kill* The ex- №е Presbyterian church and a sue- 
curslontste left the" train at the comer cessY“ bualness man, accumulating 
of Canfield and Dequlndre streets this considerable property through the 
morning, and were met by a number of *4mb4 a”f mURne industry. Respect- 
local Poles and Polish societies, who ®° an“ esteem* by a large acquaint- 
escorted the visltore to St. Josepkat’s «псе, he lraves besides a wife to mourn 
church. An entertainment was held Ms loss three brothers, William, John 
later at Harmonia Halt I and <vor*®1 Much sympathy is ex-

About 8 o’clock the visitors began ! PIf“ed; funeral services op Monday 
to gather again at the comer of Can- Iro”1 “la late home, conduct* by hie 
field and Dequlndre streets to take Pa*tor. **ov. D. Stewart.
their train on the Lake Shore back to , тіс-т.хгамгг- .птДДДГ__Toledo. Both the Lake Shore and RIDENT VICTIM.
Grand Trunk tracks run out from the _J0Vа „TV1,1,1 ■ formerly, of the ' L CL 
Brush street station on Dequlndre S ’ ““ *heJdty Thursday from
street. Four policemen sto* at the і "a™pt and wRh the aid ** a 
eomer of Canfield street and endeavor- j ”tlcke- burn
ed to keep the excursionists from ! «*£ a4mnd a,mon* a few old
crowding through the gates onto the Mr Cron-tracks. Despite their efforts hundreds gSjf” the ▼‘cUms of the last
crawl* under or over the gates and ЛСеІУ.1пвг a badly
walk* down the dark tracks to await ’*L a5|d lnternal Injuries. He

вал been practically confln* to the 
house ever since that fatal day

JE> j£T
HAPPY ROOSEVELT.

7t The Tank holds five gal- 
This is the only 

Knapsack outfit on the mar
ket with an Agitator. It is 
so arranged that no water 
can drip on the operator. 
Can be operated by either 
the right or left hand. The 
discharge can be graduated 
from a fine spray to a solid 
stream, or shut off entirely.

We also have/Pumps of 
all kinds for all purposes.

Ions. Shared His Hymn Book With Two 

Pretty Girls.
m»

i\
SHARON SPRINGS, Kas., May 3,— 

President Roosevelt attend* the Me
thodist Church at this place today and 
listen* to a most instructive sermon 
by a Presbyterian minister. Rev. Mr. 
Carter of -XanssB City, who came here 
for thgt purpose. A number of pas
tors from this neighborhood also parti
cipai* A pleasing incident occurred 
as, the services began. Two little girls 
were standing In the aisle near the 
president’s pew. As soon as the pre
sident saw them he drew them Into hts 
pew and during the singing the three 
shared the same hymn book.

At the conclusion of the services the 
president shook hands with a large 
number of people. In the afternoon he 
went for a long horseback ride.

The town la full of strangers, who 
came here to see the president, some 
of thorn riding fifty miles for that, pur- 
pose.

A Sharon Springs admirer of the 
president presented to him today a two 
Weeks’ old badger.

tw- xM

Ф : &"
NEWFOUNDLAND.

л <•.
Wealthy Syndicate Has Bought Two 

Million Acres of Pulp W00» Land.

1
treasons was given by 
fs and Justice Glr-

rt was unanimous in 
to the question.

Mars is inclined to 
rbit about 25 degrees, 
h is inclined 23 de-

Jr,

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ May 4.—A wealthy 
syndicate of American and Canadian 
capitalists, headed by Henry Melville 
WMtney of Boston, has pure has* 
two million acres.of timber pulp lands 
to Newfoundland and Intends to un
dertake development on a large scale. 
The syndicate paid ever «1,000,000 for 
Its properties and expects to estab
lish one of-the largest enterprises to 
the eastern provinces. Mr. Whitney 
has large coal and steel Interests in

CAMPBELLTON.
the arrival of their train, which could 
be seen coming slowly,, up from the 
Station. Probably one thousand per
sons were scatter* along the tracks 
for two blocks waiting to board" the 
Lake Shore excursion train and secure 
seats. It was only a few blocks down 
the track, creeping carefully along.

Suddenly from out of the darkness 
came the Grand Trunk CMcago and 
New York express, known as the Ран

нє DM Met Increase 
Number ef Liquor Licenses.Agents for A.. G. Spaulding Bros’. Sporting and Athletic Goods.

0. J. McCULLY, M. 0.CAMPBELLTON. N. B., May 1—On 
Thursday the board of license commis
sioners for the town of Campbellton 
decided that two more retail licenses 
should issue, making the total number 
ten. In view of the discussion which Cape Breton.

OF W. H. Thorne & Go., Ltd, LOULOU.
PRACTIOB ШИТВО TO DIMteSBS 0

163 Germain Street.
Offioe Hours-» to iu; 1 to 4; 7 te »,

ALLER,
INDING WITH

» m42,44,46 Prince Wm. Street, Marketuarc, Sq SL John, if. B.IRE.
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■W ШГь ЖА
«ким s -P" -r<§vf» • IN SOUTH AFRN HJ te be alternative^

- DISMAL WEATHER FREDERICTON, April H.-Wbee IUoabe%i'wh

Conjectured. Last night a ThUteérind Ü" P* °tber ^ «І SStng over ““ w« <bom shut out dor-

=K5s аСвй*half-pegged tente turned^them ї^мі ™ obta4ned that certain good» were I Provision» betoSjtito*-It should go ae 
ІьТУшу unKte, Purchased by the department attbpî11®" “ P»*iW *the vr>gcs of Oro-

the occupants to their first nrivatinn» not°b ге*а1* prices. Among others Was mi>c*0 end Gag»lrtfu/*c in the prea-asn&k°£: aiS sS4|:«s * tesgs a sssats ie » æls&fi&s йл rr-' H »««му етга toS ігїїїй'К'гї*- -і

asa ю= FE ДФВюяея,*» ”ж»й5К **ran beneath tenta which had not been jjr Osman wie^mi^w Я°П t Цеп that every effort should be matte

задвжгаима wstt£a& 5,3%ae»sss tejf£№5 sutæsdRhtëDaylight brought but little relief..The *!!!* Л °Ut °f °M of the <=lty I therefore desirable État a charte?
• rain still beat down, and the chilly wind £Ж’,ИЛ® Lh,iL,c™nedUon 11 W be f ehould be granted, mmroundS by
• numbed fingers and faces. The wood M Osman made the every safeguard. Thl. tto promot^

was wet, and pools of water lay In the *d bTldJ l^L TtQLT49 =0rrect' ***’ to, and were tfiSSS
fire-holes In the ground. ®“ °y Mr> Smith of Carleton, but the the charter should be handed Лг.»Г«

Men wrapped la blankets and women notlcf ть?,Г?І ellffhteat * transcontinental company uponsuoh
In capes ahd watenoroofe moved about notlce- P1*8 18 not the first occasion terms as the governor in nminoii п,ілї 
In the mud, preparing the morning Fn w^iCv menabers of the opposition I determine or oven upon terme the* 
meal. They were as blue in t^eraî bave had «tus. for complaint on ac- the X ^Johm^re^î
ment as they were in feature untiTthe " of **» offlcial. When Mr. Hartt ioton «.d WooStiLk^ St

«.■swasr— -H?5 ^ватач» а*ь trÆfS£Sчта stock кхршзттт. І *22, ^,“Ulh.* mYteS’üfiS’ST I « 

the high price of draft cattle—$250 ™art“,Te’[* ®“tlrely directed towards I and In that way the government and

tzffS&M ркЗдаяжїїй .в» ya py,g 3,* *"; 2 sa -игї:1 гдуг їлїуіthem that without cattle they are I nes® toe examination of statements of J available it might afford a strenr'atî ^yIum who are not paying anything, w* ha5 Put forward which it
helpless. • аГЄ road moneys expended through super- gument .ІЯГДі.* I ^ dWlr0 to deal.wlt» I and there Is a general opinion that u condemning. The highway

"What on earth would yon do If уси у1,0Г8 we» concluded and bridge «- eharten ite had ?? WMtar |(bm a party standpoint, many^of these persons are not-proper when _pa**ed w“ cure all the
and your baggage were dumped out^ Peodltures for tile last fiscal year the Grand Trunk-P^ctfio waT^rtn^ m Vbl *!, th® ,tepe taken subjects for asylum treatment. ®y”* ,?°°ne<i*fd w*th, our roada and
the open prairie by a transport, and ^.еаЛр' At, tomorrow's session they to complete Its*tiïitoontinenttiP^rod theXaFto *ov.ern™ent anfl With regard to bridges the secretary ™ ?ef1*r^d unworkable
you were left sitting on the plieT" he wm h® examined In detail, the com- in five years and it h. “Lr1? authorities to oheck the and the chief commissioner of public • *! to.,be ™peel®d- There Is ample
said to a crowd. "You must have «ti- “Utf® havln* asked the secretary of Canadian route/*The winter Atlantic fiS^îf *юа11Т0* h*T® not У®®» *uf- works have told us that a covered Ppp°rt“n'ty for a better law. and I 
tie.” the board of work, to attend with-the terminus would te i/ h mS w *° ®*rtlVe a® they wooden bridge 1, as lasting as one of bop® .**•* »®w act which I pre-

Slnce the party arrived here several neceMary records. provinces. If that be so ^ ол^1™лї enebt l„_b ^ b®®”- Today there are steel. If that is the ease' what * re- і ”toe ls be paseed next session, will
men wjth means have left the cJlony A large ^legation from the com- I reasonably expeet ttot work woitiTbî ên™’tS“^tr^,n,ailp0,X .CM^ to the flection it ls on the poUoy orthe gov- a°”l“”®ff®ottv® work.
and taken up land. Two are ranching I ?0Û council bf St. John, including Aid. I started on different nortinns nf tha te portions of I emment. We were told a few years nflg JWttitt also dealt with anotherAbout 200 of the young meThavegon. j Baxter- Mlllldge, Robinson and M^ lina -Ш,‘ portlona ot the York. If the government to prepared I ago, when steel bridges werefirstlnV ”?« ot Policy, the Increase of the
to work on the railroads in the timber I crae' wae in attendance before the I HON MR. рттпят,шт t0 **** POUoy by which the I troduced, that they would last for- ■tumPage. As we have no informa*
camps at Prince Albert, 124 miles™ar- “'ЦЧсІРаІШеа committee this morning 1 eftnmlttsd th. hin UQ8LBT smallpox may be «tamped put, the op- over, and now the government appears îi‘ÏÏLfrom hhn " to the »m°unt of the
ther north. 'U В. M Promoting st. John bille. The bill au- ®ncour®«e th® Portion are prepared to stand by them, to think that the wooden Ьгіа^Гаге toofeaae w« cannot say whether we ap-

' 1 thorislng the issue of debentures Zu * ?r ma“" fOTih® ,pread of smallpox U a menace lust as good. But In spite of ІьГввае^ fF* JLconaenm * But ®«rtainly
water extension In the parish of Lan- МЬ*Г metals. He to the proeperity of the province., The meht that a covered "wooden bridge P«mtor has experienced, a great

ga 08. A. W. CHASE'S ПС f“tor- the biu to prevent tie vest^ ?* th.® blH *roIernment ®bould bead all their en- will last as long as a steel one I doubt chso*e °*иЬвл* for he has been looked
\ AiTiDDu fMinr " * *# Hn I in certain persons of tltla by presort I t0 encourage the industry of con- orgies to the work of exterminating it it. This ls an entire reversal of the ярвп a* th® champion of low stumpage^CATARRH CURE ..? AOC. «on to water flowing out otSprëÜLake dtporitr^ the* JtitocZ,*4 mabeane“ U 18 worthy of consideration whe- bridge policy of the government. But ^Jh* vr£*?tor°t toe lumbermen.

• J ls®”t direct to the dftivtrd |'and the- bill respecting bill posting ,ln the. different sections of ther a compulsory vaccination law 11 enables them" to;borrow money for )Vhen_Mr- B,aIr reduced the stumpage
KS=b,h?riJrprord BI?Wer' wlthln the city limits were agreed to ^ Province Into lron and steel. He should not be put to force. The lead- Permanent bridges and then to use 1t >°ТіЛЧб to, he ®ftl<1 to the preamble 

V sûra^o^L'tottff without oppoeltion. I b*®p bT «» engineer of Ing writers on the subject think'that for common bridgea Covered bridges tbe resolution that this was done
* B*rowoiÇe^« I wb®n the bin. to permit of the erec- м*«пеп2^ЇП*,t,^ft Г°|Х ?*а ateel of t5le *• the only effective method. But are not a novelty to this province, but ?îPa',uae tb*. territorial revenue was
^ “*lf=r«r Blcv,CT I tion of certain structures within the excellent quality could be produced, there are some doubts ae to the nature formerly these bridges were built out a*Ple and had largely increased. Do

®Lty beyond the height allowed j^e .nTst^ tbeT^ a ? *?“® ot the °“®a W XeXn « current revtnua W The™ tote ®1rt ”°WÎ *»®
..... ] by the board of Are underwriters was 1 lar,e maustry to the province. The treated, as smallpox. In August last built out of the proceeds of bond* “"^огіаі revenue has Increased and

ц I called, lively opposition presented it-1 eo'vevument can only grant licenses In there wpa a supposed epidemic of l^o°k to what this thing will lead ?! stumpage Is to be raised. Can
WHBN BROTHERS DISAGREE. 8eIf- This bin Is bring promoted in î'?Spe'Ji‘°Janâ? ^here the bog remains smallpox to Petmlao, їв Twk Co., but There te not k bridge in*the ооиіТгУ lLb® P?salble that the Premter thinks 
A rather peculiar base will be heard tote,re/t of the Dominion Coal Co., .ІП c<”?,ld" Buraett <* «ивввх, who saw the that we might not class as a permsri- .*-LÆ °f »e lumber lord?

In the police court this momtog w ^ « І1,08*» were looked after *y ^ grantln* pati«at- wrote to Dr. McNally that he ®»t bridge by placing a cover upon It. that hThlV T! °nce W8f’,amî
when John B. McDonald appears to an- Й' Hl McLean- K- C. Peter Clinch, ^td tor; î,h® company considered It only te be an aggravated Surely the house will hesitate to tu- ЛЬ*? move of lnd|-

com- swer a charge made by hte -brother [*Лїь*ГУ of th« board, .and A. C. Pair- mÔT“to snend**1»eno т°?“ °f chlckenP°x- Dr. Elite ot St. to permit bonds to be floated for ^yZr g^nem^haa *^%вЦГ'
Harry McDonald for stealing two cows ath®r' a member of the board, ар-1 üî 6 8,16 W°°,000 with- John, a young man who had charge of th® construction of bridges that were Fw .ff t n’ h. not met th* charge
and three calves. It 1s said that the E?ared, before the committee and ,Г.ь^Г»„тУЄа7' ThLa m®“8 th® ®*tab- the Isolation hospital during the small- formerly paid for out of the revenue. conlctZi at“mpa*e 18 not being 
cattle Were shipped by rail to Harry .!?r®”*rly 0PPCMd the measure. They maZutede m . 00na!d®raW® P<« epidemic of 1901, saw some of these ™® Premier also referred to the Deaf attention îurn ,hla
McDonald and that hte brother John B. 2?rt,.auDport?d Ц thrir contentions, by S^2ltu.de' whlcb will be of great oases 1» August last at St Marys, and 1,111 Dumb asylum arid I quite agree thls. ?nd collect
got delivery of them on an order which I ‘ ,arvla’ wbo appeared in hie j ^,”£1 г,° ,th® Prc>vlnce _ and the con- pronounced them to be ohlckenpox. with him that provision must be made » ****? ,a fou"dwas not signed by the consignee. Thî КЧ” President of the St. John article* JhL°h Ch^^ial 7^“® ot *? The aam® opinion was expressed^ tot theBe unfortunates. But there was i^mhL^Tme îI,,nS„ZrttIar5Vnîush 
reason given Is that the cattle were Boa5d ot Trade, .After a lengthy dis- ®,e î?lch beretdfore had no such Dr. Dundee *lth regard to a case at no warrant for the expenditure of 14,000 Tv enough to talk of an
needed and that there was sZ! =uaslon « was agreed to limit the » 2* The company must select areas Gibson. On the otherhand axerai on the recent Investigation, for any ^,a“, »e stumpage. Another
trouble with Harry whlch jmevented Ê C°^1 pockets and to give the Com- ”ltMn B u*ntted time,--and to addition doctors have declared the cases tiTbe m®mber of the government might have ?™°fn °f *b® bad management of the
them being received. HanT a^i^d I f°n Cotlnofl certa,n =°wer. of replat-1 mK^ln* tbe expenditure provided by smallpox, so that there te a^ftS-of investigated the matter. A commie- ГкГмп.П d®partment ;is found In 
at court Friday to give Intonation ^.the erectlon of the proposed struc- Jv%entei*th* provl"oe a year’ authortty, and I am not to a position |!loner waa appointed and paid $26 a m,leS of ^nd were "fluare
of the -matter, but -the magistrate;de- tl2?‘ ., * 1 7 lî”^1 ЛГ®* and a royalty to decide who ls right. In view of day apd №* lflvestlgatlon was prolong- -#ог в1І«-1її5-ГТ,^М for „Zi® y0are
elded that It might be l№rt^Stled out ^ incorporate the N«t to. council, these differences It «Sms desirable fm ®^ ,or upwards of sixty days, and all pTnyTevercomm w?Ti7h co”:
of court. However. Satûrdâv тлЬг. ®run<wlok Abattoir Co. occupied the I f°^kat the enterÿWee be «UcceeOful the government to ам«іп fm»h the expenditure has not yet been Haul- *uZ .never complied with the terms ofL. Carleton. acting for the complainant tf!e>tlon of the wporatlone commit^ to W Provincial the- province-«і expert ln^eaee* ef and after all this the criminals 2|Й the^pro^ïn^w»^ °f
appeared and said that he wished John Î2? for a considerable time. Aid. A. treA8UtZl_of л very considerable- rev* fhis kind and to be guided bv bteenin- were allowed to escape from^he coun* T^5ÎJmaï1, apd yf^
E. McDonald brought upTu Monday ^- M?frae appaared on behalf of the enue-The bHl waa •**«■■** .ion. Tr.^M th^ .ma^pox ** wlthout Punishment. That surely Л '
on the charge of stealing. | Sv°™otere of tbe «heme, white Mr. _The bill relating to the Fredericton *s a matter of supreme Importance. vM5caee ot *roa8 neglect on the part ,e£„'d ‘toother ™rttea* ^

Shaw, a member of the Slaughter B?om Co. to increase the rates charg- The premter has challeneed the on- ot offlcere of the crown. th„ *t.tOTn-^^,„?^®?' ctotilengj
THE WATER HAULED I 2^*® ^>51™'Bslob' «PPOsed the mea- 6,1 by the Company waa agreed to, XI- position to print out any expenditure , 1 m.u.*‘ ***** t0 the flagrant way looked after The brlitoe at” OroiTm

, . . I Tbe ®ite of the proposed abat- 80 tbe bill relating to the Moncton Hoe- which they think improper I think ** wb ch the independence of parlla- to was tor mmth. *dfe at °romo0'
An Irishman was flUlng barrels with I ^ waa approved of by the St. John I P»ab V It Improper to borrow^Lv tor the ment act-« violated. Members of the w fZ, * a dangerous oon-

vihZL^m ь *maU riTer to auPPly a ITth*3^41031 B»d wUl paaa tha committee Tbe debate was continued by Messrs, smallpox epidemic and to put It In the houae ,hould be independent of the ^ere ’not attend^d’To^’flnl’ite*,,mad,®

Ж™її“з*:.,стал ^.■гяглгааь»- to arwsyassriiSig si’saas““ ar2^5 zM “= S2’-‘s W* ■“* ““ -”■> »• btaa нж sis, s/MraMsnL-as i sr—-л ss«ж•<&nazjr «ïsspr**«a m » - -ЗіВи адкszptt ——
to fifteen, acoordln- tothe 5±JЬіГS ^to Л ».п

"Wen"’ *Pa‘t." said the «.її I th^rneewnv"*4*^' T'U deye!oP аХ®1п« I connection with-BteJohn’^'th.^n® °* rtavagance of the government that the before, the bridge committee on the

Kn|ltSrir h‘Water RoFalBankri Otia*whb bSSSlWSSSS"

The Irishman Jerked bis thumb In I Bank of British North Amerlc “ and I promoterw altered the charter providing Ге„~я ZLe.haV® a,a” 6een eha1- then tours havT taen*manv^w Sw
ZÆi^tt ж: * made with ^bü0«-e“nd^c.eu^

“AlTtbs wather that ve dm,-* L arrive tomorrow °* ть.Ь ми “Єіп TTIE^ERICTON, April 80—The house sltton by their objections made ltta£ m*mbers of the legislature. Recently
there now sor ”_ChumsУ d nt «Ь I supported hv"the ^ be resumed at 7.20 p, ці., when Mr. Hazen possible to continue the system . of th® *ov*rntoent appointed one of thé Joseph Chamberlain does not write

’ **• ^Л№ЯЛ SwSSJu îefwS^SjfrÂ TSth bud*et debat®- He said: erecting steel bridges at double the ‘ШШуМ; "Torg reporter." Of the out à word of hi, veches. Lord Rose"
light wfflbe waxed' to eFuT fh. tlff .J h,to, make eome remarks which Improper cost. We also objected to the f"P«me Çb“rt » aalarled officer, under berry makes full notes, while Sir

I sure aged to carry the mea- l the resolution seems to call tor. I do expenditure of 820,000 for the revision *be control of the government, and who William Harcourt and , Sir Henry
. " , , a° wdtb considerable hesitatlpn, for of the statutes, a wholly unnecessary P’S? be dl8mtesed by them at any time. Campbell-Bannerman. write out and

FREDERICTON, April 29—Hr. Haz- ‘bis house ha, already been In session work. We objected to the Increase of , Hon. Mr. Fugsley—Will my hon. read their speeches.
I en gave notice of enquiry regarding . ,r Jv®. we5ks. which ls the average the attorney general's fees and sue- _d *ay' M a lawyer, that a member Governor Bailey, the bachelor ex- 

• I ™e bonds of the company authorized '01 the ®*88teh. There ls very cession duty, and to the Issue of bonds ” nd* bUfilbls to hold that office? It ecutlve of Kansas, has decided to
to construct a line of railway from Httle business now ready, and I hope tor repairing the roads of the country, beId by th® late Chief Justice grant the wishes of the Women’s
Cmpman to Gibson. - *■“*•$ ln future sesstons the government ; and yet because we 4° not divide on •vdlen he .was solicitor general. Christian Temperance Union and use

Mr. Hazen gave notice of enquiry J®"} expedite the public business. I every Item he issues this challenge. , ’~r> 4a*bn--1 8«ÿ 4haf*titis: te a-vlo- water instead of wine in christening
with reference to dismissals from the' , ve never 8e«n matters drag along so He asks us to point out iny expend!- Iatl°n of tbe spirit If riot of ' t6e tetter the-battleship named after the Btata,
board of license commissioners in Res- a‘fT' The government met the house turn that Is Improper. I will refer him ff t“e act, where a man sits and votes Boston has a street car conductor,
tlgouche CO. without having the business toady, and to the handbook of Mr. Hickman, for “ the house who is holding a position John F. Hoar, who Is also a member

Hon, Mr, Pugsley presented the 5pe- 11 was ®om9 weeks before the reports the printing of which upwards of wb“ch *• at the mqrcy of the govern- of the Common Council. He Is noted
— tltlon of James Manchester and others wefe brought down, the fiscal year 24,600 was paid to the St. John Gazette. ment- ' for his politeness to the passengers
Ur. Chase S | »r * ЬЮ to Incorporate the New ?"dad ln Oetobqr and there wae time This work was a disgrace to the pro- Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The office of re- who ride ln hte car, and they talk of

v ° Brunswick Atlantic Railway Co. AI- “a®® *U the reports ready, in this vl.nce typographically, and ..to every porter was expressly left out of the «ending him to the Legislature to the
ТУї __T « «««is «>®ugh he bin had not been Introduced “°J“® we bave an assembly which 1, other respect, and had to be with- act. The office of recorder at St. John; *aH-
JtUaney-LlVer Pills bv, . ** wae ,n onler to explain the “°t,’n а”У respect inferior to the best drawn. The very next year the gov- who Is also appointed by the govern-

" ______ * і 2г1есЛ which Incorporation was 1,8 Predecessors. I speak thus of emment employed another gentleman, ment, was held for years .by the Hon.
The пм nanni , „ 1. Tbe promoters ha'd no per- h0U8e as * whole, not particular- Dr. Hannay. the reporter of the house, Robert L. Hazen when Ae was в mem-

the ея-1-ttZ Pl e2p®?laUy appreciate f «"al Interest to serve, thrir endeavor ly ln reference to the gentlemen of to prepare another handbook at a coat ber of the legislative council, 
net • C?laee’a Kld" ° .make connection With -one of 2J» 1 have tbe honor to be leader, of 2600, and the Gazette wae paid 18,100 Mr. Hazen-The recorder of St Joto

n,«!îi»Plh ‘ the titoeys I tbe Transcontinental roads that would But J* eome honor to be the leader for printing 16,000 copies of this work, te an entirely different position, for he
eanstnltelh«„?m J?® bodlly ОГ' м!Ї.*ГП ®в‘- through a port ln the ofsentlemenwhoare willing and an- The public printing costs an extrava- 1» paid b* the city. Many years ago, 
toFkacL tomhabo d<th®, re!blt 18 P;°!,”oea- They do not look to do their duty to the publlo gant sum. But when tS itowimment when the present Chief Jraticri T^t
and^fimhi ta th® •ННГЇЇІЙ** k *вГ «beldy, but propose ;a"d who dlspjkj* an unusual amount of was challenged on this ground they was recorder, the government of the
stination>B’ Ь ГУ d,aorter8> a”» con- band^.B over their charter to dne of І*УУ,у' Yid0 Й®‘ offer fractious op- stated-that they had refereed the mat- day attempted to remove Mm, but the
atîpat on' .. Jbe Transcontinental lines upon such : ««Rlon, but we Intend to fairly critl- ter to a practical printer, D, G. Smith, lieutenant governor, the Hon R. D
С°ме'ГкіПпе1вт5ї.г40т><^Ги^ to flat thf *°^nor to council ,ol“ tbe actlona °* a government. This man was an official of the gov- Wllmot, reÿÿSéd S» consent 'on Щ ‘ ■
all“ther f' s' f,or when ;™‘fb‘ The Proposed bill ; While last year I could not compli- emment and a participant to Its"print- ground that there had been no com- |

»?.tb® , tTM-tmeats «Il this treat become to operative unless ;ment the hon. gentleman on having de- trig contracts, slid therefore hfs opin- plaint agSlriSt him by thq city — і
ffisreM ** *лвв^ 'to- tbe 'ggb yyseywtts were made. Three !»vered the mbst deplorable statement ton was of no value, because he Was ,Hbri. Mr. FliffSléy-if that wi '

a promptly Sfford. ^continental schemes are engaging ; that ever was Issued in regard to the Interested to keeping the price ot print- I never heard of It -1 •
Mr 52L5r5',„_______  rn!Zr,t =^ °i.the Dominion parlla- , financial condltfon of the province, this at a high figure. NoW let us see Mr, Hazsn-The same gentleman has

аплГ,т^2?ЛуіМ 8Г«лЄ ,є. F*rïer' an old І and one of them, the Canadian year I am forced to the conclusion that What thla , handbook Was Worth to been paid money, as appears W^the 
îon wZîïna1 nLPort‘Rob,n" prwses cunning direct from his last budget speech 1s still'more de- Print. Vreferred the matter to news- public accounte/ for drifting Ta^f і 1 -
son Welland County °nt., writes: “I Quebec to Edmundston, thence in a iPterable. He studiously avoided Paper offices and asked them for how Will any oneaav that that Waia nrnt I
__ i ^°.5tat,i ■V?.ra?.tll>*t 1 had Pain In haw btrn ’i* Moncton, no mention throughout the whole of It a discus- much they would print ft,000 copies of per act? Another glaring violation of I ППІ41Л тп'тгї
yeart^Lt ttoil»l^i?^ZV!r tW*Bty Jrim ThZrJH,.®0""*®00" wlth 8t. ! sien of tte financial position of thé â book similar tri this handbook. The the law Is connected with toe visit of I I GOING TO TELL IT.
L w FJSÏÏT ; Chutfi not turn ever "bn- Tlte petitioners, aware of the province, He talked about everything Globe offered to do the work for $8,000, the Duke and Duohésè of Cornwall ■ Tbe Great South American
«гятп* ^ mxS#^,aJy.nî*d up- 1 bad I ®°( the government to Incorpor- ,etes, but avoided dealing with the fin- while, the Sun’ll Offer was' $1,600, and when the member °for St John was I ̂ Rheumatism Cure; the kiedthat
to^ds wZre so è®*?’ а”Л ™У evldenoe^ltiZhZn U«”,ablf *° Produce Ances. In this he exercised .wise dis- they stated that at that price they paid $1..too for. managing the affAte I =“«« in a few days the most ob^
SI І 7 n«less that I a,"""0® of tie bona fide Intention, are , cretion for. the year was one of the would make a handsome profit out of This was absolutely wrona inhrtnrinil' I «tlnate and painful eûtes.

ажГаЬеж a p^Zi тю«п”п*ела С£їтт t0T “*• JW- |moat. dPPtfable in the history of the § In view of the dlsetoltiable Hick- and the same gentlem^ aîw vioîited I' ЬИ yon а ІгіерД suffering
cause ôf "° 4oubt’ 0,6 ««utlpned above. province in a financial sense. The man handbook the province should the law and forfeited hte sea?byhoM I frao that hofror.or fromІитЬаЛ

®nd ®°”e- MR. HAZEN member for Carleton, Mr. Fleming, never have given this secondhand- ing an office In toeserrioeof theZn," I «" noumlria, it is your
boA thkt wouM be eo said this was the meet" lmnortsrt ha, Bbown that the net result of the book to the Gasette or paid $8,100 for emment of Canafte as a membef lî I 1®** to offer it to him. It
lad.,tba‘i.rr°.UId.^ t0 «t up five ter that had cZ.™”,’“Pfîîî."l "lit у?аГ:і_°р?гаШ.І?а been Ш addition it. This is only a sample of the eX- the cattle xufrd ■ I llev^ with the first drito. Yon too. _

:йа®£ІЙз ëSstSè?5 sbss sss-a?srЩШШ&М таеЗНІжН rSS SEIT' • --
whom 1 have recoriuneeded Dr, Ohaae’s I l*' NW-ІЙ 18 » surplus of $8.000. а Мав The recretaw яіяп «*•/■ «ь» «„**, would be repealed. With re- ( riKreUif?T3Komri!t^SJBf **"

havebeen equally Se? w^,T ri^y^hllfch^tfr - bl®own showingofmore than «Г Ці. ЛВДіГіЙ SX І ТІШйШішУйШс
beneflted.’ t0 one of thertg. r „Уїї °°*i But 01 the sums placed In the In regard to the Provincial Lunatic wnrthZf u-* ’"ntte getting the ■ builds up Into vigor *nd health the

КМпеу'итаг РЯШ, the toati Seeking a„*7®it Mari1 ^"uo account there ls $80,000, pro- Asylum, and tor thla I was taken to Гге поі яп я^”®7' fv ourr r<№^ I «battered systems. It Is та-
comfort of old age, one pill a dose, ц time Proving, r,, влйг . al" ceede ot «mall pox bonde, of which only taak by Mr, Blair Now the nremi*r are pQt 80 *2^ aa tbe® were 16 or 20 I matched In female complaints or
cents a box, at all dealers, or Bdman- the neeessltv n/nSaiituS®?- f®-U®d- t0 *!®* t18'000 waa spent during the year, so has stated thM he Wished an inoutev ?e r* a*b’ The by-rpad money Is be- I general debility
eon, Bate. * Go.. Toronto, Кй&Ж that there te a sum of $41.000 Included and totirtated toat LteM ЙЛЛ many P,a0“’ bot ,or the I ta.

*a h® Wl#er f0r th® 5®«: ,n the revenue which does not belong satisfied with the medlcti man^e- I“d?' to "«cure the defeat or the | n
:*-i■ manage- election of certain’ candidates. In dto- ГНЙИИЕИтамааагеик і ■ -----------

.

' * » deficit Of O
to addition to the Increase of 

«О to our bonded 1

_ _ _ gj^8%agaftal
McLatchy, made a speech the other!

ж-лгза'л: "
S °* tbe govemment Hte speech 
would have been more intereetin* if I 
bj had «plained the reason <xc his 
change 0# heart In lm he was one 
ot the strongest opponents of the gov- 
erament, and he continued ln that at- 
Ubude until a few months ago.

The provincial secretary indulged in

Icy of the government. There ls no 
good reason tor hi. boasting, for he і

the leadership of Prof. Robertoon, and 
that this government had only follow
ed under the same lines. We had tbe 
pleasure ot hearing that distinguished 
gentleman speaking In this very room 
the other day, and he told us then how 
Quebec and Ontario had Increased their 
dairy products. Why then should New 
Brunswick not have advanced during 
the same period? We know that all _____ 
over Canada there has been great ag- I ■
ricultural development to recent years, | ment of 
and there was no reason why New

wa?

But Settlers Must Have Them to 
v Succeed ся the Pleine 
f - oîiheWfst. ; :

Mr. and Mrs. Earle 01 
SpionKop,

After Vailing Majuba Hill, 
Nek; Mount Prospect i 

Other Places.

Е«лThe

The Onus Question There to « Draw.
back** the Barr Ootony-A Laok 

- of Self.ltellance Being Shown.

out

I ie
(Toronto Globe.)

SASKATOON, April 23.—A strange 
admixture of qualities of a widely di
vergent nature te Rev. I, M. Barr, the 
leader of the colony. Though a bull
dog for grit and determination, he Is 
tactless and vacillating. Last night 
Mr. Bare, his eyes glittering with ex
citement through half closed lids, hte 
square Jaw set, faced 600 angry men 
A black four-ta-hind, carelessly tied, 
half closed the collar of a grey flannel 
shirt, and he pulled a slouchy hat from 
his head as he mounted-hte platform, 
an over-turned tub. It wag, a very 
business-like parson that straightened 
«Р beneath a smoky lantern* and ad
dressed the crowd*

(f
fl: Keeping the Graves of the I 

Piers Green—A Battle that 
Jeh Won, But Bid Net Kr 

Review of the Great Stn

Pure Hard Soap.
&
1
V

J

j TOP OF SPTON 
March $

МУ Dear M. P. Т,—We are! 
- yesterday after visiting Majt 

Xsting’s Nek, Mount Prospect 1 
er places, but those make 
story. Just now we are on I 
4,800 feet above the eea. The 
grandeur supreme. Ranges o: 
tains 160 miles off seem so ve 
We are nearly 20 miles 
smith by road and yet the hlstJ 
tlefields surrounding this low ljl 
tie scarred town can be plaiJ 
from Spion. The day is рея 
nearly all African days are, 
In the past four months. As U 
ed the ridges Just /low, 11 a. nl 
On the north side, the sun bes 
«Щ us unmercifully, but once J 
ed the summit a cool, bracing 
was blowing that soon filled ! 
new life and vigor. One’s heaJ 
about fifteen times more per ml 
here than at the coast and it 
you feel full of go. But how 
Sights depress one. In visitini 
ground after battle ground, th 
Ish general’s expression “war hi 
kept ringing ln our ears. At 12 
we stood on the spot where 40І 
kUled were laid side by side wl 
trench was being dug for their 
Until recently the grass and 
showed blood stains. A bi 
monument marks the spot whel 
heroes fell on Jan. 24, 1900, an 
Interred. The long list of Я 
and names Is Inscribed on the 1 
side facing directly east. The і 
surrounded by a whitewashed 
Wire fence, and It ls kept ln fin 
by the Natal government j 
man with a gang of Kaffirs tra 
ever this district keeping the 
of soldiers trimmed and clean an 
flowers growing, 
enough to meet the land owner < 
Hop, a Mr. Charles Coventry wl 
his four brothers own some I 
20,000 acres of land ln this vlcin 
gre now facing south and lookin 
a few thousand feet on the Tug 
ér with Its branches, now so o 
éd on account of 
march from Coleiso and then 
treat, not realizing that he ha 
Won Spion Kop.

P*i* Woven Wire Fence

J
■pa St, J»aa, цд, ц

VACILLATING LEADER AND 
PARTY. outthe asylum. I know that 

among the medical men ln St, John____  ***** after district you Will And roads
Brunswick should not share ln it. The I there Is a generaT opinion against'the a m08t retched condition because 
faetthat this policy was due to Prof, asylum TtoCd te the money 18 being used for political

Wat/r*?Iy ■Лт‘5?4 by the an enquiry on thte subject, and also. ,Tbe preaent highway act Is
an enquiry In regard to the persons XT to аьТДЯТ But TerT ІЇ

’ t ■
’ The swish of the Saskatchewan, aa 
«he swift water champed at the Icy 
remparts on the banka, Was borne to 
the tent by a chUly night wind.

"We’ll give him a hath in the river," 
threatened scores during the afternoon. 
5®ra th® man- “1 *»®re -wae the 
river, hat no one would. The determin
ed jaw, keen eyes, and square set 
shoulders, deterred them. Mr. Barr 
gave , a half a. score of opportunities 
and excuses tor overt action, if such 
had been determined upon, but noth
ing was done. He blundered along to

I

•:

£

Шіг- -

В:
way, antagonising men 

right and .toft, stinging, them.with sar-
oastlc remarks, and bullying them ruth* 
toesiy, hut etui nothing happened,

A man who asked an awkward i ques
tion was branded ae a Iter. There was 
no mistaking the term, A clenched flet 
emphasized the remark. Another man 
who wanted to know If Mr, Bare had 
Hot asked fer, and secured, concessions 
on all goods supplied the colony, was 
toW that It was none of tote business.

None of hte business? Here wet. 
scores of men with means depleted be- 
reree of the high prices charged them 
for everything they want«5! They 
£1^,^- Ba” «“* hte commission. 
They did not know .that prices had 
been the same for a month before the 
colony arrived. The man on the tub 
veered before the storm like a weather

“I got no commission,’’ he exclaimed, 
but an Instant later he admitted that 
he did get ». commission. The 
missions were perfectly legitimate, but 
here he was hedging an answer, Hte 
judgment was faulty, and he evaded 
a direct answer. The crowd was boll- 
ing. The leader of the colony clamber.

SÆvsa* whoa.

We were to

Generalш

I MR. LLOYD’S «TACT.

ment, which appeals to tMp band at 
any .s.tage' and w<>und up by. dismtos- 
^,-tbe crbwd- 8*m unsatisfied, but
Sd“iTiV^a t?ough *Ьеу «rot nothing 
and half hissed when cheers for Bare 
were called for, they rallied 
him to a tnan today.

portunity they said they V
J?r- but took the dose meted out to
when twT*Tent chlldren’ and today 
wneu they had an opportunity to think
the whole thing out, turned upon the 
man they bad called* toridtheTtod 
were participants In a disgraceful “was only ànotherŒ^^ 
Bares poor generalship..

James CllnksklU, M. P. p 
most prominent public mao to the 

' responded to a petition, signed
by 140 colonists, to call a meeting to 
distmss affairs. He was acting in-good 
faith, and had no idea of making pollti- 
calcapitol out of tile dissension to the 
teTîL' ?.® waated to help these chaps 
w,T,T.F^!treee “d nncertaloty. He
tort htaTFf л"* ад lntertonea Mr- Barr 
wf «я Ї!84 eomplrteiy in the matter.

'й'йгг 'èt
«xcnSüS tF ~Г lnfamt>ue scoundrel," 
exclaimed the clergyman, the fingers of
one hand clutching ter. ClInksWlTs cob
cte-oh^* band, pugillstloaJly
в'ТпТ<І»Л7ГІ*,1,7 ,n h*a very teeth. 
Behind gathered those who yeeterday 
were^threatentog «re things to their

In the afternoon

It seems one of those inexri 
misfortunes of war. The Boers | 
off to the northeast towards til 
toric Van Keenan’s Pass, feelinl 
they were defeated. The beselj 
Wagon Hill near Ladysmith cou 
them go and marvel of marvels 
also saw Bailer’s army was rets 
In a southerly direction. Each] 
was hid from the ether’s view! 
Was too misty to' heliograph or I 
nal the British that the BoerJ 
In full retreat One of thel 
cavalry came back to aid a wJ 
comrade that he missed, and - j 
the British were retreating gai 
signal to the Boers In the rear s 
two hours the whole Boer arm] 
again taken up their positions J 
kopje. The mobility of the Boer] 
passes comprehension. When on 
What Butler and his army had tl 
tend with, it ls simply wonderfJ 
our men fought their way up an 
the view points are so circumsq 
Spion is a series of saddle я 
kopjes. You mount a saddle fl 
you are on the top and you cat] 
see a few rods up to the next J 
Peak, and find Boer sharp shoote] 
concealed behind the boulders q 
peak Just above, but whether б] 
gou would be unable to determine 
when Tommy has fought his way 
by inch over the next peak, he] 
Still another with always that a 
vatlngly circumscribed view, and] 
especially so when one’s comrade 
falling so quickly ln their trad 
every step gained. What a \ 
peaceful scene the Kop present 
day with the Tugela flowing so] 
along, winding ln and out just a] 
Were following up and down and a] 
the thumb and fingers of one’s | 
That’s the shape it seemed like 
We attempted to sketch It on pa]

around

were waiting

WELL,
You are offered Dr. Chase’s Nervq 

Food as the most perfect resorative* 
■blood creator and system builder that 
was ever prepared. The name of the 
discoverer. Dr. A. W. Chase, is enough 
to guarantee this, and besides you have 
the testimony of scores and hundreds 
of cured ones in every part of Canada 
and the United States. You can use 
it knowing that It ls bound to do yo« 
good.

as the

v •f

Pains In the Back 
For Twenty Years

■ '

COULD NOT TURN OVER IN BED- 
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER 
KBCTED—EXPERIENCED GRE1AT 
SUFFERING—CURED BY

AF-

Off to our left were two high lq 
one occupied by British, and at tl 
end of the other were the Boer 
and around these two kopjes the 
Vas terrific on that memorable Js 
1900; farther south was Thor] 
farm house, near which was f] 
the battle of Valkran; to the soutl 
across the Tugela was Speari 
camp with all the British transj 
About five miles off to the the 1 
had Long Tom mounted on I 
Kloof, and from here they were th 
tog 26 lb. shells on thé British/1 
vous to Jan. 24th there was 
fierce fighting for four or five day] 
West by south of spion Kop and ar 
some smaller kopjes. Some five m< 
after Mr. Coventry and his bro 
and a few neighbors buried 29 Bi 
soldiers who somehow had been m 
by their comrades. Their bodies 
lain all this time on the open veldt 
Were greatly dried but otherwise] 
fairly good state of preservation. ' 
were all put into one grave Jus 
they lay ln their uniforms, and n< 
monument Is erected there to marl 
spot. No guns nor ammunition 
found near them except one bay 
All were very young men and held 
to the York and Lancaster reglm 
We traced from our elevated poe 
some four to five miles of 
trenches. They had every prepan 
made to hold these positions Indefl 
ly. In one trench, some 300 feet 
fiug by the Boers on Spion, son 
Drttteh lie buried.' The trench is 
harrow, and after being filled li 
chver the dead it was fenced a 
*ong **ne of white washed stones ci 
the honored dead.
,visited Spion Kop Just before he 
supreme command In South A: 
The Coventry farm house, like 
ethers, had been ruined by the В 
The walls of masonry were left 
derelicts, and they were Just l« 
floors and roofs at the time of 
Visit. Only one room was 
and Lord K. used It, bare floors

^O^,®IPr*®al0n® <* -disapproval 
tewarfi their leader, and cheered
ГпТ. A*®nt Speers an-
■snneed that the government would 
«are tor them, and outlined plans 
Jrtteh put Mr. Bare to the shade as a

Bi

, WHY THEY ARB SURPRISED.
.Mr. Barr’s whole trouble to :that he 
*• to° definite to dealing with hte peo
ple. He takes toe much upon himself. 
He has fagged Ms brain, and his de
tails are to Inextricable confusion. Tbe 
people have completely lost confidence 
In him because of hte dilly-dallying 
methods. Hte colonists art a collec
tion of champion grumblers. This u 
• natural trait, though, and despite 
their apparent helplessness now they 
will make things a success. They are 
¥,FîeseJ?>w because they see Ш to 
right. With all hope of assletanqe cut 
off, there.are hut few of them who 
osuld not "rustle" for food and shelter.

. Just now they are full of wonder at the 
self-reliance of the Canadians. They 
are full of "I can’t" and "I don’t know 
how.’’ When they get . tint where they 
hereto know how and ntost doy tkere 
wm be a different tale. The Western 
Canada sir which sharpens tbe appe
tites will pet a razor edge -on their 
wtte. : ; »: , .

THE CLASS QUESTION,
There to one thing Which will ham- 

p*r. this colony for a lone time—the 
etandofiiehnoes of the majority® The

жяамїіі!
Д»' a?d teboring oteama "and other 
ІІМС of demarcation less easily defln-
«« S&TUTS

not know each other. This excluslve-
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IN SOUTH AFRICA. ^1. and there was no furniture. Mr. 

Coventry describee K. a* ablg, broad 
man. some в feet 2 or S inches, With a 
strong determined expression In every 
lineament. K. talked to this baron In 
a very desultory fashion and very dif
ferent from Mr. Chamberlain's viva
cious way when he was here recently. 
Among other things K. stated to Mr. 
C. that when he left home for South 
Africa he had six months' work cut 
out for him, that he had given himself 
twelve months, and that now’ he had 
been nearly two years, etc., that the 
Boers were very rich In cattle, he 
having taken some 67,0M head up to 
that time, and that he expected to take 
many thousands more, and eventually 
hoped to starve them into submission.

We were rather amused to hear, 
while taking lunch Just after we had 
walked a short distance over what is 
now known as the ■ Chamberlain Road, 
that on the day when Mr.. Chamber- 
lain was here, a Mr. de dagger, a weal
thy Dutch farmer, living near Splon 
Kop, came to Mr. Chamberlain and 
complained that he had. been Imprison
ed in Ladysmith during the whole siege 
and for months after that he was not 
allowed to look after his property and 
that he had received nothing for all 
his losses. The troth was that he had 
been covertly aiding the Boers and he 
a voter In Natal and a British sub
ject; his five sons were away lighting 
with the Boers-and his 200 cattle, 1800 
sheep and some *00 goats with horses 
and mules had all been driven north 
Into the Free State and were used by 
the Boers, etc., and here was he after 
getting freedom, trying for British 
compensation. Mr. Chamberlain had 
not been Informed about this man's 
case, but he was not caught napping, 
evidently he Intuitively took in the sit
uation and replied, that such things 
were sad, but were the fortunes of 
war, one made and another lost. It 
was strange and Inexplicable, but there 
were sure to be individual cases of 
hardship, all good British subjects 
could not be compensated, etc. Mr. 
de dagger did not remain on Splon dur
ing the remainder of the Chamberlain 
visit.

. .. ..... ...........ISK**— .......... .
roads are certain to follow the flow of 
population, arid the great stretches of 
now unworked prairie will be sending 

• down Immense streams of wheat and 
pasturing millions of head of cattle 
within a dosen years.”

ENGAGEMENT OF 76 TEARS.

U. S. WEST PARLIAMENT. MONEY TO LOIN.I wrong but politically right The manu- 
| facturera of the country did not want 
I Increased protection, and any Increase 
I in the tariff would be fraught dith 
J, disaster. Mr. Fraser refused to answer

INVAPIN6 CANADA MONET TO LOAN on «ttys town. village 

letter, M Printses street, St John, N. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle on Top of 

Spion :Kop,

After Visiting Majuba Hill, Laing’s 
Nek, Mount Prospect and 

> Other Placet.

(Special tO the виП.) ,«и,-..™.......... =~ж„еге--~,-«*е.
OTTAWA. AW O» I: £

Fraser continued after dinner, favor
ing reciprocity if the United States 
Would'come to Canada and ask' for It.

Patterson followed Puttee and Lem
ieux, and defended the tariff. He re
iterated the demand for " particular 

' criticism of each item of the tariff. He 
quoted his usual tables covering sev
eral Items of Canadian trade, and de
clared they proved the excellence of 
the present tariff.

Hon. Mr. Paterson claimed that the 
Canadian farmer did not suffer from 
competition from the United States. 
He ridiculed the idea of protecting our 
agricultural products.

Mr. Logan Introduced a hill to Incor
porate the Quebec, New Brunswick and

Rush ef Colonists Greeter This Spring 
than Last.

m= ;Mr. Henderson Introduced a bill to 
amend the fruit marks act.

Mr. MaoLaron of Huntington follow
ed in the budget debate and endorsed 
the general policy of the government.
Hie environment was purely agricul
tural, and he was against any in 
crease in the tariff. He was In favor 
of decidedly low duties.

Mr. Richardson of Grey showed how 
lhany disadvantages the farmer of 
Canada labored under as compared 
with his United States competitor.
British preference had been foolishly 
adopted, and its only result was a 
threat against Britain and a tariff war 
with Germany. He submitted that the 
government should restrict lmmigra-
“^Же.^егі Huron pleaded [ 52* !“*£ ^™LCOt î,he ІПС0ІГГ1 
that all the government had done waa Jam t« f Mack5?“le *
wise. He considered the manufactur- â! ?ur£u*
era were all right and did not need any S***9 Westvffie; genator Mc-
further assistance. He contended that ^ “d Чї"^81”
the duty on coal should be removed, ^oe^ls nh^T OFkш JЬвеп,СаРІ4^1 
but he wanted a duty placed on salt. wm t The voad

Mr. Taylor contended that the manu- nU1»St?nd.i5r^m \point 111 the clty ot 
facturera were willing to subrSTto DOr? ahore °5 thf ™ver
any fair treatment, but they could not Д?
meet United States competition with <i“ebec BrldgeCo.
one hand tied behind their backs. He ZLer brld*t;
showed thqt every pledge of the gov- by a ,™ut* fro,9 the eouth

“ I ahore to a point at or near Moncton,
I thence through Westmorland' and 
I Cumberland counties to a point at or 

The council of Guelph sent to par- near Bugwash, In Nova Scotia, thence 
liament today two Important petitions, Ito a Point at or near New Glasgow, to 
one opposing any grant or subsidy to connect with the railway to Country 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, the Harbor. The company may build a 
other in favor of the government ас- I branch from the main line in New 
qolring by voluntary purchase or ex- f Brun»wick to connect with the New 
propriation coal mines or properties In I Brunswick Coal and Railway Co. at 
Canada as might be sufficient for con- I UbiPman, thence to St. John. The 
trolling the production or the prioe of І сотРапУ is also given power to ac- 
coal. It was also suggested that the I duire lands and erect plant for gener- 
coal lands owned by the several gov- I atlon. transmission and distribution of 
emments of Canada should not be I 8teanl and electric power and to con- 
sold to any private Individuals or cor- I 8truct- acquire, charter and operate

steam and other vessels for the • pur-

ІWANTED. ІIt was in Bohemia, and Ended in a 
Deathbed Marriage.
(New York"World.)

The longest engagement on record la 
76 years and it took place In Bohemia, 
where engagements ot 15 and even 20 
years are so common as to cause no re
mark. . >

The names of the wooer and wooed 
ware respectively- Frans Rosner and 
Anna Renner, and they had been court
ing continuously for 76 years, but had ■ 
repeatedly deferred the bridal day. At 
last Frans became fatally ill and was 
married on his deathbed, on -the eve 
of his 100th birthday, the age of the 
bride and widow being 99.

In Russia long engagements are not 
relished by betrothed young men, al
though the ladles usually are not at all 
averse to them. Indeed, these latter 
not infrequently use all sorts of arti
fices in order to stave off the wedding 
day to as distant a date as possible.

Perhaps the custom which decrees 
that the Russian bridegroom-elect 
must send his, sweetheart a present 
every day, no matter whether the . en
gagement last for tAWeeks or 10 years, 
may have something to do with this 
anomalous state et affairs.

The regularly recognised length of a 
Siamese engagement Is 'exactly one 
month. For the bride to ask for an ex
tension beyond that limit is held to 
savor of reprehensible prudery. More
over in Siam, old maids are unknown, 
as all girls marry.

In the Argentine republic an en
gaged man who dallies beyond a rea
sonable time ere leading his fiance to 
the altar Is heavily fined; that Is, if he 
is over 20. Moreover, he is not per
mitted by the state, after attaining 
that age, to enjoy free the pleasures 
of bachelorhood, even although hernay 
not have committed himself so far as 
to have promised marriage to any 
maiden.

In other words, every Argentina Jack 
must choose his Jill 
rives at years of discretion. It he 
falls to do so the penalty Is1 a payment 
by the defaulter of 25 a month to the 
national treasury; and this is increased 
as the years go by up to no fewer 
than $30 per month.

Only when he has celebrated bis 80th 
birthday, If he ever does so, is he held 
exempt; the legislature probably re
garding him then as a “hopeless case," 
so far as the matrimonial market Is 
concerned.

There Is, however, even as a young 
man, one loophole of escape provided 
for him. If he can prove that he has 
proposed and been refused three times 
in one year tie Is held to have, as it 
were, done his best, and to have earned 
Immunity. • •

t* end salesmen to 
trees. Liberal і»r, 

end steady work if desired. It costs you 
nothing to start. Apply now. PELHAM 
NURSERY COMPANY, Toronto Ont.

WANTHD-Loeal agent 
sell ornamental and fruit Ж:Wumbere of Fermera Mirantes by the 

«Canadian Government's eflbrta — 
Oauaee et the Rush to the Herthweet- 

W» the, Oemlitlen Seme Yam. 
kees Think. "

■
3*7

WANTED.—A young man about 11 or 19 
years old who bee had two or three years’ 
«parlance with steam engines and boilers. 
If application is made by letter, state ex
perience, give reference, and state wages 
wanted. Apply, SUN PRINTING CO.. St 
John, N. B.

Keeping the Craves of the Fallen gel- 
itUe that the Brit

ish Won, but Old Net Knew It- 
Roview of the Great Struggle,і (WJ (New York Bun.)

LINCOLN, Neb., April 24.—The rush 
of colonists to Canada which started 
last year la larger than 
spring.

mWANTED—A maid tor general house work. 
Apply to MRS. WM. KERR, Mount Pleasant, 
St. John, N. B.____________________ 498 „IГ

\i~JOP OF SPION KOP, 

March 27, 1903.
My Dear M. P. T.,—We arrived here 

yesterday after visiting Majuba НІЙ, 
laing’s Nek, Mount Prospect and oth
er places, butt those make another 
story. Just now we are on “Spion," 
4.800 feet above the sea. The view is 
grandeur supreme. Ranges of moun
tains 160 miles off seem so very near. 
We are nearly 20 miles out of Lady
smith by road and yet the historic bat
tlefields surrounding this low lying bat
tle scarred town can be plainly 
from Spion. 
nearly all African days are, at least 
In the past four months. As we climb
ed the ridges Just jiow, 11 a. m., being 
On the north side, the sun beat down 
On us unmercifully, but once we gain
ed the summit a cool, bracing breese 
was blowing that soon filled us with 
new life and Vigor. One's heart beats 
about fifteen times more per minute up 
here than at the coast and it 
you feel full of go. But how the sad 
eights depress one. In visiting battle 
ground after battle ground, the Brit
ish general’s expression “war hell" has 
•kept ringing in our ears. At 12 o’clock 
we stood on the «jot where 40 British 
killed were laid side by side while the 
trench was being dug for their burial. 
Until recently the grass and rocks 
showed blood stains. A beautiful 
monument marks the spot where these 
heroes feU on Jan. 24, 1900, and 
Interred. - The long list of numbers 
and names Is Inscribed on the octagon 
side facing directly east. The whole is 
surrounded by a whitewashed barbed 
Wire fence, and It Is kept in fine order 
by the. Natal government. A white 
man with a gang of Kaffirs travels all 
ever this district, keeping the graves 
of soldiers trimmed and clean and some 
flowers growing. We were fortunate 
enough to meet the land owner of Splon 
Kop, a Mr. Charles Coventry who, with 
his four brothers own some 18,000 to 
20,000 acres of land In this vicinity. We 
are now facing south and looking down 
a few thousand feet on the Tugela riv
er with. Its branches, now so celebrat
ed on account of General Buller’s 
march from Colenso and then his re
treat, not realizing that he had really 
Won Splon Kop.

ever this 
Railroad and Immigration 

agents say that nothing like It has 
been seen since the days following the 
civil war, when the great West was 
peopled almost In

1 J '
CHATHAM.

As Many At 30 Cues of Diphtheria 
In Town. C

і
ІЄ

tie
a night by the great 

wave of Immigration from the East.
Farmers and men of small capital In 

great numbers have gone to Canada 
from Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, Kansas, 
Missouri, and evèn as far East as 1111- 
hols and Indiana, while from the nor
thern fringe of States there has been 
a big rush for the new country. From 
Texas and New Mexico great herds of 
cattle have been driven across the bor
der, to be turned loose on the deep- 
graced plains that are free to the in
vaders.

Land is cheap in Asstolbola; Alberta 
and the Saskatchewan country. Up 
there the government has more land 
than It knows what to do with, and 
hge eojÿn broadcast through the West 

■ literature, illustrated and unlllustrat- 
ed, giving details of the opportunity 
awaiting the settler.

These pamphlets come at a time 
when land in the great farming region 
of the United States has reached such 
figures that it te practically beyond the 
reach of the man of small means. The 
lean years in the West, the panicky 
times, cleaned out many a small far
mer, who could not fight both the 
drought and the low prices.

Many holders of mortgages, both in 
the East and West, were compelled to 
take Up lands' that they did not want, 
but they are now very glad they did 
so; The men who lost their farms are 
among, those now headed for Canada. 
Others there are, imbued with the 
same spirit that Induced the pioneers 
of this region to turn their backs .upon 
civilization and their old homes and 
invade the wastes of the plains. These 
are all headed for the great Northwest. 
They are hardy, energetic fellows, win
ing to undergo hardships, hopeful that 
their time for fortune has come.

Alluring tales are told by the Immi
gration agents of the broad farms 
waiting for settlers, and at prices even 
less than Uncle Sam has fixed in years 
past. Much of this energy of coloni
sation had Its Initiative In the Cana
dian government, which has been 
spending large sums to Induce Immi
gration into the Northwest provinces, 
and now promises a new railroad par
alleling the Canadian Pacific, as an 
Inducement to the farmers of the West 
to come.

The average size of Nebraska and 
Kansas farms has been steadily In
creasing in the last two decades, and 
this movement has had the effect of 
narrowing and limiting the sphere of 
activity for farmers and would-be far
mers. They have received the com
mand from prosperity general of the 
West to move on, and they are head
ing for Canada.

This movement has great speculative 
Interest, too. If one will examine the 
map of Canada he will notice that 
Lake Superior forms a sort of hump, 
sticking up Into the middle of 1L There 
are men in the West who say that 
right there Is where the British Em
pire In North America is going to 
break in two some day.

L. L. Klinefelter of Mason City, who 
has Just returned from an extensive 
tour of the western half of the Domin
ion, 1s strong in the belief that this 
invasion of Canada by Americans Is 
but the entering wedge of the coming 
split. He says that It will not be a 
generation before there will be more 
people In Canada west of Ontario's 
furthermost border than there will be 
east of It.

At present the proportion Is 4,000,000 
to the east to 1,000,000 to the west of 
it. This will not last long In the face 
of the tide of Immigration now in pro
gress. With a majority of the people 
there Americans it will be but a few 
years before they will'be seen In the 
Dominion parliament and they will be 
wanting free trade with America and 
a lot of other things. Canada, says 
Mr. Klinefelter, who is both an editor 
and a farmer, will hot hold together 
tong After the American 'Wést get a 
majority, in Its parliament, and that ■ 
time IS coming clearly Into sight 

Canada owes her present colonization 
activity largely to the fact that the 
Hudson Bay Company blight has been 
removed.
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;targe Quantity of Lege Left In the 

Weeae At Various Faints PKIKot 
Knew tbe«un-Was

rict you will find road* 
tched condition because 
being used for political 

I present highway act is 
p premier, and now he is 
pom it. But there Is 
k of policy which this 
P put forward which If * 
Bemnlng. The highway 
H was to cure all the 
I with our roads, and 
[n declared unworkable 
bealed. There is ample 
f a better law, and I 
new act which I pre- 

kseed next eeeelon, will 
fe work.
klso dealt with another 
the Increase of the ' 
we have no Informa

is to the amount of the 
hot say whether we ap
pro it. But certainly 
Is experienced, a great' 
|for he has been looked 
Impion of low stumpage 
[or of the lumbermen.
[ reduced the stumpage 
Ihe said In thé ^reamblS 
In that this was dons 
Irritorial revenue was 
largely Increased, Do 

jasons exist nowT Thh 
lue has Increased and 
re Is to be raised. Can 
pat the premier thinks 
|t of the • lumber lords 
[le 'as it once was, and 
ten thle move of lndl* 
ke -of views The sure 
p not met the charge 
.umpage is not being 
does he not turn hli 

k question and collect 
И- Then If 'It is found 
p Is not large enough 
[enough to talk of an 
I stumpage. Another 
В Management of the 
partaient,; Is found In 
W., Where 460 square 
pe held for nine years 
purposes. This com» 
pied with the terms of 
[amount of money the* 
[e.wqs email, and yet 
k .4100,000 by ^ speculate 
ph ought Ip-have been 
I parties. ? challenge 
at the bridges are well 
he bridge at Oromoc- 
js In a dangerous con- 
kepresentations made 
|ed to, finally It col?
[am was passing over 
p throughout the pro.
[ an equally pad post-

seen
The day is perfect as emment had been violated.

NOTES.
CHATHAM, May L—Two fine days 

this week have been followed by raw, 
cold and disagreeable weather. .May
flowers have been In evidence tar St 
week, but the supply is limited owing 
to lack of rain and sunshine.

No arrivals from sea except one P. 
E. L schooner, but one three-masted 
schooner has been reported Inward byf 
the keeper of the light at Point Bscu— 
mlnac.

The streets of the town are quit* 
dry, and the water cart has been art 
duty owing to the prevalence of dust.

A lArge quantity of lumber is said ter 
have been left in the yards at vari
ous points along the Mlramlchl and 
tributaries. •

The mills have all resumed opera, 
tlons for the summer.

Albert McLean, engineer at the 
Richards’ mill, recently met with am 
accident, and a result may lose the 
thumb of his right hand. The catas
trophe Was caused by the stupidity of 
another
brought a gun barrel to the mill to 
have the breech removed and thrust It 
into the furnace to loosen the breech. 
McLean, who had occasion to pass be
fore the furnace door, enquired If the 
fireman was sure there was no load in 
the barrrel, and was assured there was 
not, when almost 
plosion took place 
engineer received the charge of shot 
In the hand. Upon examination it was 
found that the thumb was badly torn 
and the hand riddled with shot.

Diphtheria has become almost epi
demic In town, as many as thirty cases 
having been reported, but as yet only 
one death has occurred. Several of 
the public schools have been closed, 
and It is thought that all the 'schools 
In town will be closed next week.

Many of our young men have had to 
succumb to the Northwest fever, and 
every week a number take the train 
for Winnipeg' Brandon, Calgary or 
British Columbia.

A. A R. boggle are finishing a build
ing on the Mulrhead property on 
Water street which will be used as an 
agricultural Implement depot 

The telephone company is now en
gaged in remodelling its plant Among 
the Improvements will be a new switch 
board of the most modern and Im
proved type which will necessitate a 
more complicated system of wiring 
and quite a lot of new poles of a larger 
size. A gang of men is employed in 
sinking a new line of posts along 
Water street

The temperance league held a public 
meeting on Wednesday night. The 
principal speaker was Dr. Cox, who 
was assisted by Rev. Mr. Hendertoù 
and Rev. Mr. McLean with the usual 
musical features.

makes

pore tlons.
A return brought down shows that I pose of carrying, freight and passan

te the 28th February $799,000 was paid I gen t0 and from points In Canada; 
to the Grand Trunk railway by the al8° to construct and operate tele- 
government for the use of Its line be- І в™!* and telephone lines.

W. H. Calvert, M. P. for West Mid-

іI will,. If you are interested, describe 
the many other battlefields In the vic
inity of Splon Kop when I see you, and 
when we could follow the map and thus 
be made more Interesting. I’m weary, 
we have driven over 40 mflès today. 
Were up at 5.30 a. m„ started off in a 
Cape cart and 4-horse team and bowled 
over the great Natal veldt at a break
neck pace, as in many places there are 
great ruts and gullies cut by rains In
to the roads or treks and we crossed 
spruits and dongas full speed, as our 
leaders were little Russian ponies, and 
dashed down the steep banks of the 
spruits and dongas full speed, as our 
the other side like reindeer and It was 
Impossible for the more sober-going 
rear horses to hold the cart badk. How
ever, we got through going and coming 
without mishap, 
five hours up and over Spion Kop and 
are now back to Ladysmith at 7 p. m„ 
having been out 12 hours In all. Mr. 
Earle enjoyed every minute, and even 
if somewhat tired one day, Is always 
all right the next a. m. Like old Mr. 
Kruger we go to bed often with the 
birds, sleep like winter bears and wake 
early and as fresh as larks. How this 
clear air of the veldt Invigorates. As 
we start early tomorrow for Colenso 
and Chlevely, I do not re-read, so 
kindly overlook errors and bad connec
tions with all abrupt transitions. I’ve 
Just given Impressions hurriedly as 
they came, to me and the things ttfid 
us, . and hope they may Interest you 
and your friends so far away across 
the seas, even one-half as much as they 
did us. We Join In loving regards to 
all In your home,

S

as eoon as he ar- tween Montreal and Ste. Rosalie.
According to a return presented to dle8ex, and chief government whip, is 

the house today there’ were, In 1901, I at the Russell House, and physicians 
743 cattle, sheep and horses killed on have ordered that nobody la to be al- 
Canadlan railways at pointa Intersect- lowed to see him. 
ing with railways, and 1,486 were killed I After two hours and a half debate 
at .other points on railway lines. The I the 8enate decided to adjourn until 
value of the' animals killed Waa $54,- I ,May 26th. Mr. Scott, the government 
187. I leader, opposed the adjournment, but

Robert Johnston, conservative mem- I could not rally his forces, 
her for Cardwell, was married at Elora 
today to the daughter of J. R. Mc-
The party'presented'him^wlttMi'hand- 1 Del*hted Wlth Britieh Columbla

some piece of platêb The groom is 
popular hère.

were

t

' Шemploye, a fireman, who'
■ V'.'

fv

HE VISITED FRANK. -
Gowern,

but Prefers N. B. ■
immediately the ex- 
Etnd the unfortunate

J. V. Brown, farmer, mill owner and 
Mrs. R. L. Borden was hostess at storekeeper of Fairfield, St John Co., 

a brilliant at home In the Russell was In the city yesterday. Mr. Brown 
House tonight, which was attended I was much interested In the recent ter- 
h* some hundreds, Including many dis- rible disaster at Frank, Alberta, as it 
tinguished persons. Mrs. Borden, as was only a few weeks ago that he was 
usual, provided a most delightful en- in that town.
tertainment for her guests. Frank, said Mr. Brown, was a stlr-

Mr. Prefontaine has given notice Of I ring little town, picturesquely situated 
a bill to amend the pilotage act.

We tramped some 1
.

‘
!

FREDERICTON.
t:

at the foot of Turtle Mountain. It 
Mr. Fowler will ask for information was an inspiring sight, the great _ 

concerning the proposed extension to tain towering up to the -cloud line, 
DIgby pier, and whether any corres- while scattered along its base are the 
pondence has passed on the subject be- I buildings of the coal mines, the stores 
tween the government and the town of I and buildings, wonderfully Insignificant 
iTigby, or J. tUopp, M. P. ! 1 when viewed with the mountedn. Mr.

OTTAWA, April $0.—Mon. Mr. Scott I Brown spent some time there and was 
FRBDERICTOM*-April 36u—The fire Introduced a bill to regulate the sale impressed with the place. The

committee of the city council last night and provide for the Inspection of tex-1 raUway raa ulong the base of the 
decided to reduce the force to 46 men tile fabrics. It seeks to curtail the mountain and Mr. Brown says that he 
and to Increase their pay to $26 per sale of shoddy under the name of wool- I 080 rea<u,y understand why It will 
annum. _ lens. | take months to rebuild the road.

The executive of the York Co. Agri- Hon. Mr. Sutherland In reply to a I ^hile he hae no relatives there Mr. 
cultural Society has received tenders question as to applications for the I ®rown m®-*1® many friends during his 
for the erection of new exhibition public works vote for DIgby, stated I "iort 8tay and heartily sympthlzes 
buildings and an addition to the that a letter had been received asking I wlth the residents of the place In their 
amusement hall. The awarding of the for a grant, and an Item of $2,000 for great misfortune. However, they are 
contract has been left In the hands of the purpose would be placed In esti-|a Progressive energetic people and will 
the building committee. Considerable mates. [no doubt face their trouble like men
preparation for the big fair to be held Mr. Ross, of Victoria, asked that the *?d a Abort time wipe out ail traces
next fall has already been made an£ distinguished party of British légiste.- of 1 ,e dl*a8ter-
everything points to the most success- tors coming to Canada should be _ Referring to the coal mines Mr. 
ful exhibition yet held, In this city. shown through the Maritime Pro- L Brown says that they run horizontally 

Letters patent have been granted to rinces. , f *nto lb® mountain. The output was
the Log Cabin Fishing Club, Robert- Mr. Oliver drew attention to the un- | e and th® coal of a good quality, 
son, Trites A Co., Ltd,, J. B. McManus, founded report about the disaster at I Fran.k waa a town that impressed him 
Ltd., and to the Princess Royal Gold Frank- He wanted punishment meted I “ having a bright future.
Mines Co., Ltd. out to the persons responsible for the | . Mr' Brown went west to visit his

George A. Kimball and others of St. disaster. He asked for an investiga- | dau*hter, Mrs. George Floyd, who re
tira as to the cause of the disaster. | 8ldee at Brand Forks, В. C„ and It was

Laurier expressed pleasure that no- I !?LUe returning that he stopped off at
Wick Woollen Mills Co., Ltd., with a -thing more serious had occurred, al- | Fr&ak- He also stopped at Moosejaw 
capital stock of 21M00» Head offices though It was bad enough. The mount- I and Winnipeg and several other places 
at Golden Grove, parish of Simon ds," ®d police had been ordered to the | alon* th® line of railway. Grand Forks 
St. John Co. The, company propose ac- scene to render any assistance pos- I 8 on th® Une of the Kootney railway, 
qülrlng and carrying on the business stole. The government’s latest Infor- j and whlle only fourteen years old, has 
heretofore carried on by Alex. Willis matton was from resident Engineer І аІгеа<1У several large mining and smelt- 
A Sons. Piers, to the effect that 86 were killed, I *n*- Industries. Three railroads enter

Prof. John Brittain, formerly of the Including 15 women. He thought the I the town which faces on a large and 
Normal School staff, te removing to rumors were not malicious,. and was I ,ert*le valley. This valley Mr. Brown 
Woodstock to reside. He will assume not пгйпягрЛ tn n, whati,,, „„ I describes
charge of the McDonald Rural School 
in Carleton Co. at the beginning of 
next term.

A number of Fredericton bills were 
before the
of the legislature this morning. The 
bill to change the present system of 
city elections back to the old ward 
system provoked some discussion and 
will be further considered by the 
mlttee. Another bill dealing with mis
cellaneous matters was considered. A 
section effecting the control of the 
city flats was opposed by John A. Mor
rison and others. The effect of its pas
sage would be to deprive him of a hold- 
ground for his lumber. Further consid
eration will be ehven the bill tomor
row. J

It seems one of those Inexplicable 
tnlsfortunes of war. The Boers treked 
off to the northeast towards the his
toric Van Keenan’s Pass, feeling that 
they were defeated. The beselged on 
Wagon Hill near Ladysmith could 
them go and marvel of marvels, they 
also saw Buller’s army was retreating 
in a southerly direction. Each

Radical Changes in the Fire Depart
ment-Letters Patent Issued— 

Local and Legislative.

moun-

see

&army
was hid from the ether’s -view and It 
was too misty to heliograph or to sig
nal the British that the Boersщштт were
in full retreat. One of the Boer 
cavalry came back to aid a wounded 
comrade that he missed, and finding 
the British were retreating gave the 
signal to the Boers in the rear and In 
two hours the Whole Boer army had 
again taken up their positions on the 
kopje. The mobility of the Boer army 
passes comprehension. When one sees 
What Buller and his army had to con
tend with, it to simply wonderful how 
our men fought their way up and up, 
the view points are so circumscribed. 
Splon te a series of saddle shaped 
kopjes. You mount a saddle feeling 
you are on the top and you can only 
see a few rods up to the next saddle 
Peak, and find Boer sharp shooters are 
concealed behind the boulders on the 
peak Just above, but whether 5 or 600 
|rou would be unable to determine, and 
when Tommy has fought hte way Inch 
by Inch over the next peak, he finds 
still another with always that aggra- 
vatlngly circumscribed view, and more 
especially so when one’s comrades are 
falling so quickly In their tracks at 
every step gained. What a quiet, 
peaceful scene the Kop presents to
day with the Tugela flowing so lazily 
along, winding In and out just as If it 
Were following up and down and around 
the thumb and fingers of one’s hand. 
That’s the shape It seemed like when 
iwe attempted to sketch it on paper.

m
.

іVery sincerely yours,
W. E. EARLE. ,

OLDEST MEMBER OF N. B, LEGIS
LATURE.

Mr. Johnson, M. P. P„ One of the Vet
erans of Canadian Public Life.

'cl
-I*

1 Dr. Chase’s Ner*4 
it perfect resoratlve* 
l system builder that 
d. The name of the 
W. Chase, is enough 
and besides you have 
scores and hundreds 

every part *rCanada 
States. Yen 
t to bound to do you

The Fredericton Herald Has the fol
lowing: Premier Tweedie was only a 
beardless boy of twenty, swapping 
jack-knives and engaging In other Ju
venile pursuits, when Urbain Johnson, 
the veteran member for Kent, and the 
father of the house, was first elected 
to the legislature in 1869. A number 
of other fellows who are prominent In 
the house today—men like Mr. Copp 
and Mr. Smith—were not even born, 
and the opposition leader was just 
about getting into trousers.

Mr. Johnson has had a long. Interest
ing and successful public career, and 
has always been a popular member 
both In hie own county and among his 
fellow legislators. He was bom at 
St. Louis, Kent Co., and if he lives till 
January 24 will be 80 years old. He 
commenced his political career as a 
member Of the Kent Municipal . Coun
cil,- In which he occupied a seat for 
twelve years, and was warden of the 
county two years. He first entered 
the house of assembly In 1869, and was 
re-elected In 1874, 78-96-99 and '1908. 
Mr. Johnson has taken an active part 
tn the debates and business of the 
house, and while supporting the gov
ernment, has always shown a large 
measure of Independence. He to far
mer by occupation and takes a great 
deal of Interest In agricultural matters, 
which he has always helped to forward 
In the legislature.

Mr. Johnson early took an interest In 
military affairs, and entering the forces 
as a private, worked' his way up 
through the various grades to the 
command of a battalion and * retired 
with the rank of lieutenant colonel in 
1872. Mr. Johnson has been a Justice 
of the peace since 1855, and In every 
way has taken an active interest In 
public affairs, and has proved an en
ergetic and useful citizen. He was 
married in 1864 to Miss Nathlie Le- 
Blanc. In religion Mr. Johnson to a 
Roman Catholic, and In politics a lib
eral, supporting the local government.

Mr. Johnson has made very many 
friends In Fredericton during his long 
service In the legislature, and all will 
unite with the Herald In wishing him 
continued health and prosperity. His 
home to at St. Louis, Kent Co., and its 
hospitality to known throughout the 
northern districts of the province.
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ІtMANCHURIA.

Russian Charge d’Affairee Asks * 
Number ot Questions.

John are applying for incorporation 
under letters patent as The New Bruns-

can use
?

wain does not writ* 
I speeches. Lord Rose! 
Ш notes, while Sir 
rt and і Sir Henry 
nan. write out an*

V, the bachelor 
sas, has decided to 
iee of the Women’s 
■ance Union and use 

wine In christening 
■med after the Stats, 
street car conductor, 
ho Is also a member 
Council. He to noted 

to the passengers' 
M\ and they talk of 
2® Legislature In tl*

LONDON, May L—In a despatch 
from Pekin, the correspondent of the 
Times says that to an Interview held 
on Wednesday with all the ministers 
of the Chinese foreign office, M. Plan- 
con, Russian charge d’affaires, pressed 
for reasons for the rejection of the 
Russian demands. The ministers re
plied that they were unable to give 
the reasons separately. M. Plancon 
then, on behalf of Us government re
quested a statement of China’s inten
tions regarding first, the contemplated 
alteration In the government of Mon
golia; second, the non-alienation by 
lease, concession or otherwise of 
portion of the Tlau Valley to any 
other power; and third, the opening of 
new treaty ports to Manchuria.

To the first clause the ministers re
plied that the alteration had not yet 
received imperial sanction, to the 
second that China had no Intention ot 
alienating any of her territory, and to 
the third that the opening of the ports 
would depend upon trade developments.

M. Plancon prof eased to be satisfied 
with the replies but the Chinese ar# 
still uncomfortable, knowing how 
powerless they are to resist Russia’s 
demands. M. Lessor, the Russian 
minister to China, Is returning to 
Pekin and it is probable that the ful
fillment of the terms of the Manchur
ian conference will be postponed until 
after his arrival and will result from 
his negotiations.

"The fact that Russia now appears 
anxious to repudiate the orders given 
M. Plancon,” concludes the Times 
respwylent, "does not mean that 
her d«p«idfi have been abandoned by 
them of- that Russia has acquainted 
China with what she expect* “

■ex-
as an excellent farming 

district, one of the best in the west.
npt prepared to say whether an Inves
tigation was necessary.

In answer to Mr. Ross, Laurier said ®®Teral ot the farms are valued at 
that the government had no control j while $30,000 ones are common,
of visitors from the British Peers and Iof visitors from the British Peers and Mr- Brown while greatly Impressed 
Commons, but If by any word the gov- I ^h the west has no intention of mov- 
emment could Induce them to visit the lng th®re. His interests to this county 
eastern section, they would make the I are lar*® and he Is well satisfied to

stay here. He wishes to deny em
phatically the report that he to going 
to move wee £

The west, says Mr. Brown, is a great 
country for a young man, and he wbuld 
strongly advise any young man whose 
circumstances were such that he 
had decided to leave this province to 
go to western Canada to preference to 
the United States.

municipalities committee

Off to our left were two high kopjes, 
bne occupied by -British, and at the far 
end of the other were the Boers. In 
and around these two kopjes the firing 
Was terrific on that memorable Jan. 24, 
1900; farther south was Thornhill’s 
farm house, near which was fought 
the battle of Valkran; to the south and 
across the Tugela was Spearman’s 
camp with all the British transports. 
About five miles off to the the Boers 
had Long Tom mounted on Doom 
Kloof, and from here they were throw- 
tog *6 lb. shells on the British.' Pre- 
vous to Jan. 24th there was same 
fierce fighting for four or five days Just 
west by south of Splon Kop and around 
•оте smaller kopjes. Some five months 
after Mr. Coventry and hte brothers 
and a few belghbont buried 29 British 
soldiers who somehow had been totosed 
by their comrades. Their bodies had 
lain all this time on the open veldt and 
Were greatly, dried but otherwise in a 
fairly good state of preservation. They 
Were all put into one grave Just as 
they lay to their uniforrqs, and now a 
monument to erected there to mark the 
spot. No guns nor ammunition was 
found near them-excent one bayonet. 
All were very young men and belonged 
to the York and Lancaster regiments. 
IWe traced from our elevated position 
■éme four to five miles of Boer 
trenches. They had every preparation 
made to hold these positions Indefinite
ly. In one trench, some 300 feet long, 
tag by the Boers on Spion, some 60 
AlUtfli tie buried:""The trench to very 
harrow, and after being filled to to 
cbver the dead it was fenced and a 
tong line of white washed stones covers 
the honored dead. Lord

A effort.
Mr. Grant, of North Ontario, pro

tested against any change to the tar
iff, as time was inopportune. He could 
see nothing In the speeches from the 
government benches to Indicate that 
any raised tariff would follow, 
body wanted such a change, except 
some organised class.

anycom-This company got Its 
charter to 1670. This charter grave It 
a complete monopoly of all Canada 
that drained Into the bay.

From various causes this great em
pire was narrowed, but the company 
never was particular about Its bound
aries, so long as the encroachment was 
not on Its territory. The company did 
not want the country settled up, and It 
took precautions to see that It was not 
painted in attractive colors. Geogra
phers hunting for Information of the 
country were told by the company that 
It was a gréât waste of snow, glaciers, 
Icebergs and Esquimau huts.

When Canadians really discovered 
what vast possibilities were to store 
they set about getting hold of the re
gion. A score, of years ago the com
pany was Induced to sell out for 
$1,600,000 cash and one-twentieth of the 
land. It waa a good thing for the com
pany, but a better one for Canada.

It has been slow work overcoming 
the prejudices of centuries and getting 
people to believe that here really was 
a land of promise. But the leaven has 
been working rapidly, as the string 
of prosperous settlements all along 
the thousands of miles of the Canadian 
Pacific prove. The new Invasion to of 
the regions further north. Here’s what 
this editor-farmer-traveller says of the 
country:

"Every eighty acres of It will support 
a family. It’s all good land, too. The 
only part of North America that Isn’t 
is a little of Alaska.

"From Winnipeg northwest to Daw- 
Son City there isn’t anything but good 
agricultural land. Away up to the 
Great Bear Lake region, almost to the 
Alaskan boundary, there are colonies 
ot people who raise wheat, oats, bar
ley, hay, stock, and have comfortable 
homes.

“The average annual temperature at 
Sitka and Omaha to the same. Rati- box.

ЙNo-

'
Mr. Broder, Dundarf, replying, re

gretted that a better man had not 
been elected. Grant was elected by 
persons who had received special pro
tection from this government. One of. „
these who produced wood alcohol sold | Moss Back Magistrate Did Not Know
It to the government without contract 
for $1.40 per gallon, when It could be 
bought to open market for one dollar 
a gallon. The flags behind Borden at 
Montreal had been criticized, but If 
the men on the. treasury benches

TRIR0> É
FAIRVILLB NOTES.

May L—Arbor Day was observed to 
the school today by doing a little house 
cleaning inside and a little gardening 
outside.

Stanley Stout slipped one of his 
hands through a pane of glass to the 
school house window and cut hte wrist 
so badly Dr. Corbett had to put to 
three stitches.

A good piece of road work to being 
done on the road leading to the pulp 
and Cushing’s mill. Good gravel to 
being put on the road. It was much 
needed.

John McColgan to able to move 
around again after a long sickness.

A concert will be given to the Bap
tist school room on Thursday next. 
The Maple Leaf Society of Main street 
Baptist church will conduct It.

The closing lecture to the Epworth 
League course will be given by Rev. 
G. M. Campbell on Tuesday on hte 
Northwest trip.

m
the Present Year of Grace by 

Almost Nine Centuries.
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to suit hte own constituency, and there The v&veTU were mad® out on some last 
was neither cohesion nor principle to P®nt“ry to™8- Th® magistrate In mak- 
be found to their ranks. If his record “* them out struck out the "One thou- 
was as black as the government, he 8a°d®i*ht hundred, etc.” and instead 
wanted the pages of the book closed “°n® thousand nine hun-
for ever. The government must adopt “red 8n“ three’’’ he wrote "One thou- 
a general and well defined system of *and, and three.;’ Adjournment was 
Canadian transportation. One stiu- wae t^en at noon, but during interim 
Mon of the question of the exodus °°и5‘ would «PPear, waa not able 
would be to make home on the terms “tabHsh that the legal calendar to 
attractive. nto® hundred years ahead Ot time and

That Hon. Mr. Fisher did not know | T.he" 11 reassembled the cases were 
his business was emphasized by the d“m,?sed' In the meantime Jt to re
teat that at the experimental farm ^>тХлй that th® Learmont papers have 
they had hens which laid Plymouth 1 888,1 renewed- 
rock eggs and hatched out game cocks.
Touching on reciprocity It was time 
Canada let this American business 
alone. Let us send our boys Into the
west instead of to the United States. [ MANILA, May S.-Three vessels for 
. ***; y]"“er defended Grant and lec- the coast guard fleet that were built 
tured Broder about poking fun at his I in Japan, have been found to bedefec- 
opponents. He could not understand tlve. The government may accent 
where the conservatives were at. The them, however, withholding a portion 
German surtax was economically I of the price. portion
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(Chicago Tribune.)
"Josiah," said Mrs. Chugwater, look

ing up from her paper again, “what is 
a ‘steel plant' 7”

“You’ve heard of wire grass, haven't 
you?” said Mr. Chugwater.

t
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: Cure gave me in- ■ 
mpletely cured.” |
SsSRf
items: • It-is tin* Ж1

«Жї? m.

VT-i n

FOR A CERTAINTY I AM CURED.
Mr. James Teneman, butcher,, 596 

Adelaide street, London, Ont, writes 
that for two years he was laid up with 
kidney disease and urinary troubles. 
He became dropsical, and his legs 
would swell so that he could scarcely 
go round. He never used any medi
cine that did him so much good as Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills, and knows 
for a certainty that this treatment 
cured him. One pill a do— »s cents a

Befon end After.
•ires universal sattofactien. It t 

isnsntireur»»informs of ftm

use of Tobaoco,

that
.visited Spion Kop just before he took 
supreme command in South Africa. 
Th® Coventry farm house, like most . 
ethers, had been ruined by the Boer*. 
The walls of masonry were left like 
derelicts, and they were Just laying 
floors and roofs at the time of K.’s 
Visit Only one room was enclosed, 
and Lord K. used it, bare floors and

"Yes."

from ten to twenty minutes.
il f "Well, that’s it" *fPJmFerry, aU ofMANILA, May 3,—O. G. Milne, post

master at Tacloban, Island of Leyte, 
who was recently convicted of misap
propriating government funds, has 
been sentenced to seven years’ Impris
onment
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operation ftffonl* aft opportunity Eng., anft with hi* bride set out west- ^ 8 “’•• -—”• 0 08 "000
to Judge of iheîr extent. ^ У ward, Mrs. Purehaae wà* Mies Гппіе K «***■< « « « " »«

Hogsre, ot St. Mar/s. вошу Island» Ж» S# SI - ?”
She passed away on Jan. 2 of this year Mutton, per lb.. ... лІИ™ о от - о M
after an illness of more than three j5?ï î!Lhb ' ..... 0 oo •• o 08
years. Since before the big Are of 1877, Bfteuiders, р*гЧь.1Ь’і”. """ 2е.”8 О ДИ
Mr. and Mrs. Purchase Uved at 32 ! Hui, per.flb. î Ü « їй'

P«e lb......... OH “ « it
Vu-k— S" lh.>......... ; 0 18 “0 20

ed from a fall last winter In which he tSHft.JT* І*1** •- .»« 0 60 «ой МбВї>Вті<ЖХ№, May 2 1903
injured his shoulder. Mr. Purchase oeese f.. ' “"** *** ~ 5 Д “ o so To the Editor of the Sun 8t Tnh„. ‘is :: if

S£v:“™ ?2- :: iS
of the sheffleid hZe^kJ’t T^ !£ : *| 1Л<ЛГ*“0П*“*

Here he remained for a time and Щ S nTr Sii.................. 6 60 •• І то I Üfg?**1.?? which - Hier» have beenШ8 established himself in business. *r 100 " 1 « fiLjffhï&'SLJ* Opfnl0n’
His place was in Germain street for Beef corned Mr is™- Beaudry has been conversant with
many years, but for the past thirty-five *"£ Per lb,’ SUb ®“ ~ *ff th^Lmdr^T îlv the year °*
Увага he had conducted his business on £”к;8?ку, *....... 0U “oil ££th мїт-л t!!* Я Whlcb
Dock street. He was for nearly thirty нїїГЧЬ.1?» ---------------  Hi " 0 00 I?atbfc„®1Vmed 8lx thousand out
years a faithful attendant at Exmouth \TTZZZT » 2 !“ 2V, 2£Й5|*Ї2!Г^ Л”68- H*
street Methodist church. Tries, per lb .................. g N « їм І Г.М Personally seen and treated about

Edward Purchase, of Boston Is the і natter 2?* *•*►»# 0 98 “ o oo I eI* J^^e^nd (6,000) cases, fend }iieonly surviving brother. ’ І ЙйГвЯі?' ÎJÎ “ •* opihien should be of Borne value. We
Mr. PurdTelea^a family of twee "..".Г" fjf 2 1% №&**»•*,****;**« this

sons and one daughter to mouim'their сйот».Ь»ЛьР*г dM “ ” SU " o oo tement published.
loss. The sons are William R. and 8е«Гк « °« & BAYARD ÀEHER.
Edward of this city, and Alfred, Л (ЙІ*У^П«І*иТ #8 « $8 Л —
Paterson JJ J. His daughter is Mrs. --------- 0« ; 010 PRBDBIUCTON.K. B„ May J, 1803.
Win b^h^l on ^5 alty- 3?e funeral ачп-ьГр^ІЬ^":. J8 « J* в. Bayard Fisher, M. J> gecretary,
Tie . , hfld on Тиее,3аУ afternoon at Turalpc, ,«■ peek  ....... e it * - Provincial Board of HaalttT
2.30 o’clock from to Etanouth street. I Petatoee. per peek.. ........... t M *•»* і^цЛиТ’1“ШГ І

The death of Mrtllok Quinn took їчїткетР*£*гР*Й....... *.......— 0 W ” і oo I . the request of the Hon.
place on Saturday evening**at his resî Ghlckees *1. 0M 2 ^ I »es ТЛГ?Г
deuce, 128 Erin street, after an illness __ 100 ««mSwiok, and Of the
lasting about three years, during Hetith' I bAve
eighteen.months of which he was con- “ bbl..__ _ 7 И “ ТИ Vl8lt!d and examined the fot-
flned to bed. Mr. Quinn was a native І ЙліїЛ^л00* ..........*......... • <• " і» І? ”® named persons : Mrs. John
of Donegal, Ireland, and was born in SmslWod^ "** .............. ... * " 8 76 . І Ч1 ,?®,П8І attd Wellington Estabrooks
ми. не cime to si. j^„ m ima^ & S«i«■::::: o’««2 $$ of ******
engaged in the junk business, tie was ¥8ÎÜ“ ьїИа*- bf-bbis. a M* - j ж Eorbes Vtf Gibson, Mrs. Stephen Rob-
a freeman of the city. Thrre years ЙГ' ї!£5р h,-bbl.............. *5* " * » lns<m Alexander Goodine and Lock-he was stricken wUh ^alysm It the gSeiS!^ ,™Г 2 SS Z°r °f the P"18» Kings-
brain, from which he neverrecnvored. 1 ««Hbut pw ........ o” «0U tlntitM °Ll m 4® under luaran-
He leaves a wife, three sons and four-Î ftSS ьІКеЯ1 SÏL,*"™ “ І ті ti,ntat,.tbeJ^nce of the local boards
daughters. A brother/1 of the deceWd b"bT *8 2 1“ °* dlBtrlct8 No- 2 and 3 re-U living in Scotland. Mr. Quinn was “.“18 •• SS aJ’d^0°cern<ln® whom.some
known to praotically every one and r* b «”per*aux ................. 0 70 " о M difference, of opinion is said to exist
was much respected by all who knew «UXJttH». with regard to the nature of the dis-
him. The funeral will take place on Cheese, per №.. .Лял ea«e from, which they are suffering.
Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 o'clck. P« »> ■.•••• ГГ. »<»% ■• $8» toSKf “if1® a carefuI e“m-

The death of Samuel Patterson осі I o?î!m '??J?rtâr' bbU.. l it* J inatlon of the above mentioned per-
ourred at Ms home, Shankiin, St. John Mwb ^'pi"** 1°« «ÎS ^ftï ™°St emPhati=al-
Hnty’^Seturaay-aged «^ty-seven to oou^e, Г.г?.. :::::. \ит « at lZe p,re'
years. Deceased was a highly reBoect^ і n2Sîâ5f^- П eent„ time suffering from genuineed mill owner and farmer. Mr. Patter- f •**'** • *• “ J 38 emaJlpox, and frorg no other disease,
son had been nearly all his life an І В** Orleans' ‘ (ttiroès)" V « $ " «М 1 bave the honor to be
active member in the St. Martin and I Bagor. 1 .Tour obedient servant,
Ppb?“ B,bl? Sootety. A widow, three Handard. granalafg, ysllow bright, „lie*, JOS. A. BEAUDRY, M. D.„if: «J-S-WtsSASSS
this cjty, and Miss Charlotte, at home, 1 Orths- 0614
8“ryIve- I Java, per lb., green HM ... t u

The death took place at Beckford. Jâoul<». P«r lb .. _______
Eng., on April 18th, of William Haw- |,,Bâlt-_,
ker, aged 66 years. W. W. Hawker, in' Йиї 12 2
the employ of Manchester Robertson UvSSrt
АШтоп, Ltd., of this city, is a son of bag. factory tiled .. „Г. t N •* 1 и 
the deceased. .Four other brothers and V Bpioee— •
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; 5SbS" MARKET REPORTS. | SMARPOX IN YORK?
Official Statement by Dr. Beaudry, 

the Mmtreel Expert,

BUSY І
Pe-ru-na a Prompt 'and Permanent 

Cure for Nervousness.
p-ee.W. ,

И.ОО per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 
less, 26 cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad- 
.vertlaements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is $1.00 
but If 76 cents is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address in Canada or United States 

X t°r one year.
SOW PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Manager.
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THE KAISER AT ROME.

The appearance of the German Em-
Pr. H, M. McNally Present# Hi* Views 

Through the •«« at «erne Lwngth- 

Ve»» Interwetlng Oorrwwpongenee.

our
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Correspondents ani 

Echanges.
monious and personal. There was no 
demOBetratldn, none pf the pomp and 
ceremony of aft international proceed
ing. It was a. personal visit or an 
English gentleman to the venerable 
pontiff, and as such it was received. 
With hie nephew of Germany it was 
different He maintains dipioigatic 
relations with the Vatican, though 
they have occasionally been strained. 
There can be no strain of this sort in 
the relations between Great Britain 
and the Vatican because no diplomatie 
relations exist. One-third of the popu
lation of Germany is Roman Catholic, 
and though Prussia is officially- Pro
testant there are at least three states 
In the confederation which have ‘a 
Roman Catholic majority, and one 
which has a Roman Catholic King.

the Ж'change. .
Many parents will echo this last 

sentiment, for it comes home to the 
pocket of the man with moderate 
means, in .closing, Mr. Hartt showed 
that the salaries paid to first ' close 
teachers throughout the province were 
so small that clever and ambltioog men 
and women could not be expected to 
remain in the profession in New Bruns
wick when they could do so much bet 

The average -pay of 
first class male teachers in the prov
ince is only $610, while In some coun
ties it is under $800.

8tr. Poccosett, sailed yesterl 
the Ü. K. laden with deals.

Thè Dominion fishery cruiser I 
Capt. Pratt, arrived in port yej

Bicyclists and all athletes del 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to kea 
Joints limber and muscles in tl

Frederick Foley has been я 
by the police for galloping a j 
horses'up the east side ferry fiq

The Furness str. Gulf of VeniJ 
London for St. John, should 
Halifax today.

Chronic Constipation surely cj 
money back. LAXA-CARA ТАІ 
never fail. Small, chocolate^ 

іу to take. Prfcfe,
druggists.

Scb. Wentworth, Capt FitzJ 
which arrived at New York on tl 
u!L from Azua, reported had u 
N. N. XV. winds with heavy seas.l 
tore gaff, lost Jib and split salM

His lordship Bishop Kingdon, I 
diocese of Fredericton, is to tol 
North Shore, commencing at Chi 
on June 9th. He will be in Richl 
shortly after that date, when a d 
of the members of St. Mary’s J 
Will be confirmed

E. L. Parsons and L. L. Forbl 
presenting Boston capitaHsts wh 
trol the Canadian Land and Corl 
tion Co., arrived at St. John by d 
Croix on Saturday, and are stJ 
at the Park hotel. They will] 
Fredericton early this week.

The marriage took place at th 
sonage of the First Baptist c 
Lytrn, Mass., by the Rev. Jad 
Broker, on April 29th, of Ralph] 
land, of Lynn, Mass., and Miss 
M. Clay, of Boston, Mass. The 
after their wedding trip will 1 
down in a furnished home at 1 
Nelson street, Lynn.

v
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When a subscriber wishes the 

, address on the paper changed to 

‘ another Post Office, the OID AD

DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 

with the new one.

ter elsewhere. MRS. LULU Т.АПЛГИР,

і M”- Larmer, Stoughton, Wle„
says:
.“For two years I suffered with ner

vous trouble and stomach disorders until 
it seemed that there was nothing to me 
but a bundle of nerves,

«I wse very irritable, could not sleep,' 
rest or compose myself, and waacertaJUU 
ly unfit to take care of a household.

“ I took nerve tonics and pills without 
benefit. When I began taking Рент» 
I grew steadily better, my nerves grew 
stronger, my rest was no longer fitful,

“ My recovery was slow but sure, butt 
persevered and was rewarded by perfect 
health.”—Mrs. Lain Larmer.

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty, recent Super
intendent of the W. O. T.U.headquar. 
tors, at Galesburg, HL, was for tea years 
ene of the leading women there. He» 
husband, when living, was first Presi
dent of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni- 
vereity at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty» 
seventh street, W, Chicago, HL, she. 
says:

A»I would not be without Fernna, fo» 
ten times Its Cost,'’—Mrs. Ann, -R. 
Pleharty.

« Summer Catarrh,” a book written by 
Dr, Hartman on the subject of the ner
vous disturbances peculiar to summer- 
sent free to any address by The Ferun* 
Medicine Oo4 Columbus, Ohio,

ЙК. McKEOWN ON POLITICAL 
HEREDITY.

Solicitor General McKeown has not 
finished his speech, but so far as he 
has gone he seems to be making a 
point of charging the present members 
of the opposition with the expendi
tures of the New Brunswick govern
ment between 1887 and 1882. An oppo
sition member says that he was not 
born at the time of one transaction 
for which he Is held responsible. There 
is no opposition member whose politi
cal «fe goes back to the period in fiues-

No subject with which the provincial л,,,government and ’ legislature have to = кл »КЄ?W” e8ta,blish®s, tWs ^
deal Is more important than the school utical япеміг» noXel d°i!ltrln®,0t .5?*

theeBmirt0 iStchen'
managed by the gov- or Emmerson government,-makes 41- 

®. “e £6lf responsible for the expenditure An-
regulated by provincial statute. A pro- curred by the Wetmore, King, Fraser 
yinci&l law Is necessary to compel at- and Hanington governments from 1867 

. tendance at schools. The qualifica- ■ to 1883.
tlo“ °5.teach°ra 18 flxed ЬУ Provincial Where does that leave Mr. Tweedle 
authority. Teachers are trained for and Mr. Pugsley, both supporters of 
their work in a government school, the King, Fraser and Hanington gov- 
where the instructors are government ernmènts? Mr. Tweedle was also for 
appointees. The common and high years an opponent of the Blair gov- 
school courses of study are arranged ernment and only changed when Mr. 
by government officers, and qur politi- Blair made a deal which included an 
cal rulers determine what school books I office for Mr. Tweedle. By the Mo- 
the children shall use, by what favored Keown law of heredity the acceptance 
firms they shall be printed, and what of that cctmpenpatkm by Mr. Tweedle 
middlemen ehall get the profit out of not only gained him an office and sal- 
them. Whoever sets about to reform ary but relieved him of all his ances- 
or improve the school system or the tors. Be not only changed his politics 
schools themselves in this province,' and his principles, but he traded away 
finds himself at every step in contact, hla lineage and birthright, 
with provincial law, provincial regu- How does this law of political in
hibions, provincial officials and minis- heritance affect the solicitor general 
ters, provincial patronage and provin- himself? He sat for a term in the 
clal politics. Under these cirCum- house as an opponent of the Blair gov- 
stances it is not surprising that a ernment. No other opposition member 
former school teacher like Mr. Hartt was so extreme and violent In denuncl- 
of Charlotte should on his election to ation as he. It was Mr. McKeown who 
the legislature take up the question of carried to -the lieutenant governor of 
education in the assembly and before. that <1аУ a solemn statement, signed 
the government wjiich have authority by himself and others, setting forth 
in the premises. charges of personal corruption against

Mr. Hartt’s speech, delivered early Mr- Blair, Mr. Pugsley, Mr. Labtllols 
last week, was crowded out at the and others with whom Mr. McKeown 
time, but we tall attention now to ls now- associated. These 
some of his statements and opinions, тЄге Political
In the first place he finds this state of lster was charged with selling himself 
affairs: outright for a cash consideration, and

In this province toere are about 1,760 °^b®rs were accused of levying black- 
«ьооїв, which are taught by upwards of mail on parties seeking government 
1.800 teachers. The attendance at these concessions, and of the vulgar offence
SVLabu!Ur^me рХТаШ™ to °f ««'Un® subsidies and charters for 
summer who do not attend in winter, while oa8h PMd in hand. Such was Mr. Mc- 
otners attend fn winter and not In summer, Keown’B politics some ten years ago

- 1. ato« TMOoTYut SfUiMre . Wh° wera Mr McKeown-s political
tendance at our schools is only about 36 000 ancestors about that time 7 Whoever 
°L,fiftyj*r cent, of the number of pupils they were they would have been his
StfwiteÆt WW0h°ÏÏ foreiatîlers today’ « he could have 
an average of less than 4 on the totolnum^ reached Power and office by that line- 
berof pupils. But when we look at the a8re. But he seems to have found a

actually attend the schools we way to gerrymander his nedigree and — „e?A ®8tabU8h a^w geneaJ^Ærelf Th® T°Wn 18 Ju8t* P-roud of Its New

from the register. On his own theory of succession Mr. Hose Wagon.
McKeown has some three times Shut- ______
(led his own ancestors about in a most SUSSEX, May L—The new wagon. 
Indecorous and disrespectful way. if recently purchased for No. 1 Hose Co. 
he keeps on tooling with his political ra*de its first appearance last evening 
family tree it will be reduced to a and was greatly admired. The wagon 
ramplke, : and he will not be one of 18 UP to date in every particular, and 
those wise children Who know their ,s on* of .the most modern fire fighting’ 
own political fathers. appliances of its kind m Canada. It is

The solicitor general cannot defend Parted vermilion, with letters S F D 
his government by talking about what ln *°Id on the side, and Sussex across 
was done thirty years ago or more by the back. The wagon ls 9 feet long 
■persons whom he chooses to call the 21-2 feet wide, with box 121-2 inches 
political ancestors of his critics; it deeP- There ls a step at the back 
would be easy to show how unfairly with a stand for holding Siamese and 
Mr. McKeown Juggles with figures in two branch pipes. A tool box is built 
his comparisons. But if the compart- under the wagon, also one under the 
son were falr.it would not clear tip the eeat- There is a ventilated bottom to 

loea situation. This government must not facilitate the drying of hose A brass 
***** *>« allowed to escape by pleading the ran’ rims along the top of the wagon 

example of other governments of a and d°wn to step at back, alto around 
third of a century ago. The govern- driver’s seat and step at each side - pf 
ments of the sixties and seventies had Ьс^У- The wagon carries a pair of 
their day-and were Judged. They can- ^«e nickel plated coach lamps and a 
not pay the current bills for the prov- 12 ln=h gong, it is fitted with modern 
lnce. These the people must pay, and it wheels with brass caps on hubs and 
is well that they have representatives will hold 1,200 feet of 21-2 in’ fire 
at Fredericton to call attention to the h,°**- Amongst other appliances car- 
financial Situation. fled in the wagon are a pair tot flex

ible butts І6 ly. long, manufactured 
especially for the Sussex fife depart
ment. The Sussex Are department ls 
now splendidly equipped in every par- 
tiouiar, and it oaght to be a long time 
before any serious conflagration is
“Sût °f 2$ 8uaeex- The reservoir 
which supplies the tow» with water is 
situated on a very* high elevation, and 
the water system has a splendid grav- 
lty of force. A hose attached to any 
°f the hydrants Without the ajd of 
other than the gravity pressure will 
î^°7a Powerful stream of water over 
the tallest building In the town. With
in a few minutes after an alarm of are 
has been rung in, the department can 
have six strong streams of water at 
worit on the blase. No. l Hose Co. 
and Hook and Ladder keep their *p- 
paratus in the engine house near thé
raliWyAtatl0n-' No- 2 Hose and Hook 
*md Ladder, near the school house in 
the lower end ,of the town. The citi- 
rens are pleased at the fire wardens 
giving them two hose

TO JERUSALEM.

Delegates from N. B. to Attend World’s 
В. B. Convention in the 

Ancient City.

The Provincial Sunday School As
sociation held its -quarterly executive 
meeting on Thursday afternoon in the 
parlor of Germain street Baptist 
church. By a hearty resolution the 
committee welcomed its chairman, T. 
S. Simms, back from his West Indian 
tour, and he related some things he 
had learned of the great need .of organ
ised Sunday school work in that field. 
He spoke very highly of the great 
work in Trinidad under Rev. Mr. 
Smith.

The committee welcomed C. A. Samp
son from York and Isaac B. Vanw&rt 
from Queens. It regretted the absence 
of B. R. Mtichum, whose business call
ed him away from this city, but whose 
work on the committee ls of great 
valtie. His report as treasurer was 
most complete, though not quite sat
isfactory as the treasury' needs. It -is 
expected that schools from the differ
ent counties will be immediately send
ing in their annual offerings and meet 
these needs. •

The field secretary’s report is each 
month a document which receives the 
earnest attention of this committee, 
and the plans for future work are 
carefully made by a sub-committee.

The world’s convention in Jerusalem 
was again before this meeting, and 
they desire to hear from county offi
cers as to good Sunday school work
ers Who would like to go. This prov
ince is privileged to have ten dele
gates. It is hoped that there will be 
churches which are wise enough to 
send their pastor or their superintend
ent -on this -much desirable trip, at a 
greatly reduced rata Correspondence 
with T. 8. Bimms, 8L John, or A. 
Lucas, Sussex, is invited.

By resolution the chairman and Rev. 
C. W. Hamilton were ordered to me
morial lie the dominion parliament on 
behalf of a stringent law against cig
arettes.

* The summer’s work in county and 
other convention was committed to the 
several committees.

The provincial convention is to he 
in St. John’s Presbyterian church, 
Chatham, on Oct. 13, 14 and 16. when 
W. Pearce of Chicago will be the In
ternational visitor, and Miss Lucy 
Stock of Massachusetts Will represent 
primary teachers’ interests.
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MR. HARTT ON EDUCATIONAL 

QUESTIONS.

$

To the Editor of the Sun: Informed of the move, I was not Burn 
prised to find the small pox card up 
ft guard on and my patients either 
greeting me from the doorway pr over 
the garden fence. ,

When a gentleman like Dr. Beaudry 
is called the regular physician of the 
case is not asked to accompany him, 
neither is he asked to see him till af- 
ter his report is safely deposited with 
the secretary of the board of health, 
who with his chairman in this county 
personally calls over the fence or 
through the window, perhaps daily, ta 
see If the inmates are doing well. The 
county pays the bills.

This imposition has been going on for 
a! long time, en mass the people see « 
and try to resent it, but ljt will na 
doubt go on much longer under the 
guardianship of the Fredericton daily

It is an important thing that a board

S3 Sir—Dr. Beaudry has been to Fred
ericton and positively pronounced the 
quarantined cases smallpox, having 
come at the call of the premier of this 
province and escorted to the various 
cases by the Secretary of the Provin
cial Board of Health, assisted by the 
chairman of the county board. _

Such were the reports with 
ments of approval of the Fredericton 
daily papers. 4

It was the leader of the opposition 
who suggested in the house that sev
eral physicians who had had much 
experience in smallpox as well as sev
eral local physicians had seen many of 
these so-called smallpox cases and pro
nounced them chicken _ pox and sug
gested that if this be smallpox it 
ought to have been stamped out; if 
not smallpox the expenditure was too 
Stoat. Dr. Béaüdrÿ. - injector of. _ 4 ... „
hygiene in Quebec, was then called to ef health question has become a poll- 
settle the question. tlcal question. Yon know Mr. Editor

Can this be correct in the face of STu1* b°^d’
facts that these cases of chicken pox Is a^pointed
have been cropping up during the last ment.’ TherTie asNhÜLmL ÏÏTÎI

штіШтв^ш^т

S vsrlvH* "-ж
chicken ® been called thing run smooth and appear right,
tove eone un^to^ of these cases At the last session of the York Co.' 
^thom anv evn ro^.t.anlUf ^ ed counc11 the al*e»ed small pox bills were 
of them hava VbL eulter that °ther8 refused payment, they were later on 

J h®6” quarantined and ordered by the judge paid, and there
«rone^hm, є ftLimany ,°* t?en3 hav5 are now more bills for the next session. 
Se Whole «ma if* f*h v°rk through Mr. Editor, I am thankful to you for 
l fa4l c jr„mant Г y8t noï the «pace you have given me, but thM 
a „ ? ““e among the hundreds of ь not entirely a local matter, even 
rMmtart1 “nva==toated individuals has though it were I should have to look 
Hîrtw-i ?®ptlns two ‘“«tances—one to the St. John press. Our two Fred, 

ttrlbuted to consumption, the other ericton papers seem to have ballast all
Ühto£^h*r cauee wblch wae “either one side when anything shades poll- 
chicken pox nor smallpox. tlcal, if ours truly,

the St John epidemic HARRY Й. McNALLY, M.Dt,the round?*оГCentroT n“w8B?uTs?I Fredericton. May 4th. 1803. 

wick- Never at any time have these I 
eorealled epidemics been associated I
with the St. John small pox epidemic I OTTAWA, May 3,—The latest band 

•which we have understood was Import- I of Doukhobor pilgrims to take the 
ported. . Since that time the secretary road to find Jesus consists of about five 
of the hoard of health has traveled in- I hundred men from Red Berry Lake 
cessantly through, the country district» I settlement, near Battleford. They did 
of the surrounding counties quarantine not take part in the former pilgrimage, 
lng family after family for small pox but have been disaffected for Some 
cases which the attending physician months.
would positively insist were chicken I At the Interior department It Is stat

ed that they will not be permitted to 
In my talk with Dr. Beandry yester-1 continue their Journey, as were the 

day after hi* report had been written former pilgrims. The N. W. M. F; 
tor thé secretary, I learned that he will be immediately Instructed to send 
was under the Impression that we had | them back to their village, 
had an extensive epidemic of small pox 
in this province, that the death rate 
*h 8t, John had been 23 per cent, He 
had seen at Klngeclear several

Councillor W. J. Dean of Mui 
is the owner of the stallion Ha 
Wilkes, Who is registered on t 
cords of Kings. He is a bay hor 
Is a good looker.
Harry T, Wilkes, hé by Harry 18 
The dam of Harry M. Wilkes wai 
lie T., 2.29, by Knox, the sire o 
Garnet.

Friday afternoon an old ma: 
the name of Wiliam Lane nan 
escaped serious injury by being 
over by a coach at the Head of Ri 
wharf. He was struck on the ha 
the head by the pole of the coacl 
Was knocked down. The driver 
aged- to quickly swing' the team 
and Mr. Lane escaped with no 
worse than a fall.

“ ON
ON

He was

VISITED THE POPE. com-

“ tn
arose torly1 this 3 m?rolng0r and*1 tree I §£$2* 

greeted by bright and sunny weather, | Oolong,' per lb 
m contrast to the clouds of yesterday.
He held a long conference with Chan
cellor Von Buelow, looked

» •# « « Nits « •» 
ON « t «

*• •• • *o| ** «h£2*&.eheSlaS —' ™ — *“ " I 74SntOKillf •• wee

-,

. over the
despatches concerning the situation in 
Macedonia, and gave instructions to 
be sent to Berlin apd Constantinople.

when Emperor William left the lega
tion to drive to the. Vatican, fifteen 
carriages were required for the use of 
His Majesty and Ms suite..

When Pope Leo was advised bf the 
arrival of his guests the door was 
thrown open and the Pontiff appeared. 
He was dressed In white, with the ex
ception of a small cape of red velvet, 
trimmed with ermine. The Emperor 
advanced alone, making a profound 
bow. The Pontiff inquired in French 
as to the Emperor's health. Emperor 
William, after presenting hip two sons, 
retired with the Pope' to the letter’s 
private study. The audience lasted 
forty, .minutes. At thé end of this 
time the Princes were summoned and 
spoke to the Pontiff. The imperial 
party then paid a brief visit to Car
dinal Rampolto.

Upon his three previous, visits to the 
Vatican Emperor. William returned 
direct to the Qutrinal. This was not 
tiked by the Vatican, and today Em
peror William returned from the Vati
can to the Prussian legation accredit
ed to the Holy See.

— 0 46 " ITIwerenot 
accusations. One min- FRUITS. ЖГО.
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iUtooda.,,, ......... 0 18%“ 014
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Dates, lb. pkg.......... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Й]'.*' "" ........ J 04M ;■ 0 06
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Ptonut.. roasted .................. ON «0 10
New llga .......... . 0 18 « 6 IS
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MSUga, Connolseer, due

THE LOG DRIVES.
Already between 5,000.000 to 8,ol 

feet of logs have run into the b| 
at Douglas and Sugar Island. I 
came principally from the Toblquel 
legash and Grand Rivers and beloa 
HUyard Bros., Estey, Cunllffe В 
Sweetiey, and Fraser A Son. None! 
Northwest Branch, where Kill 
(Operates, have yet put In appear] 

R. A. Estey has been advised thal 
Tobique drives, amounting to a] 
4,000,000, are in safe water and 
Rookway drive is coming along we 
Is believed that all the Tobique d] 
Svin be out this week.

‘

4I

SUSSEX.

Regarding the county fund and its 
Use Mr. Hartt saya:

Something should be done to remedy this 
ЇЙ1®.®1 *flalr« *ad I believe that something ean be done. Some advocate compulsory 
attendance, and I am not prepared to ear
well to^nllder7 KM?'*3 to tbat( but it U 
X-L. ;®n«*ler, whether some other remedy
X-u?lSf022.n eohools to Which IjjjCounty school 
Ітаб. This thud is 80 cents a tipsД on the 
population, but as bur population >*«*«« grown 
acbooll t™f?mCeiJ»he lntr°ductlon of the free
ïoTaL»
must Ь?ХроЇ^

а ІТЛсС th<
netioY*^”1,^ 5 b*s bean applied to the edu- 

*“d dumb, and anotherrotUSimu,VÎ?ettlon of th* bl,oe- I do not oeiieve that such a use of the fund

Ik й
».tlrî SSaT Ь6 b

Mr. Hartt proposes a plan by which
^reJÜÜfiS .K teacher* таУ be In
creased and the school attendance tm- 
proved:
timt'tiMM v^îüJh* school reports,
« wto^LreC^i?
Ira^whn’if. .°ni_y_ ®to* ulaea female teach-

,thla w. wanl
«>** W*U k**P teachers in SVmrvkS 

A^î 8?*tbi Sj hf7*,®°“* to South

. tn. teachers to the extent of ю ™T 
Thia was a severe blow to many thert I can apeak of that from dmwLi -.Ïh ' 
теє, fer I have been a teacher 
I would restore the amount that w*a taken MUtl«- more l виймім
ü"йкй*? s: bf°£ 

жаг. йГ’ЕЕт

ЯЯЯЛТ.вН|;
mihod to increase thé att«,danS*e «roïô« °toouîd EH î® a^ehreïtCdPÎÏÏn't ou"

schools, and any plan that*» worthy of ronmdoratton * thU
HlafcUPsa^e:’UbJeCt0feChOÛ,bb0k8

--'I . * boli.ve _the cost of our school book. l«
’ b^ôkr^dy in,5nfÏÏok
3: STthÏÏWctÏÏÎ ІЖ-оа^а.ЇЇ| 
ьїїї, ьи? AVïï-Âo^^î S
«hïïi roJ,kihL,'h.î0n1 ,book ^ o£ 
о^ЬооТ“Ни“¥°ЬеИПе№ 

^ОоГнїМїГ-г” ThSfharo Й5Й

!JrEJbjr*** maAt ід our school books.

Malaga grapes........................  6 00 “ І 8
Val. orange*, 714*.......  О ОО "6 00
Val oranges, 4?0*.................  4 60 • 6 00
JamMca oranges, per bbl.... 6 50 “ '
JabMic* orahgea, box.. ..., $00 "8 60
Onion., Bgfpfan, per lb....і 0 034" 0 00
Batons Sultana, nmr 0 00 •• 0 N
RaiSlna, Val.nela, new .... ON "ON
Bananas.................................. 1-0O •• 3 *
Lemons, Meeainh, per box... >60 "3 00
Cocoanute, per rack ........... 3 26 “ 0 00
Ooooaauti. per do*........... . e oe "era
Evaporated apricot»..i. J» OU” OU 
Evaporated peaches (newt.. 0 10 " 012
ApblM, evaporated................. 0 00H ” 0 07
Apple., American Baldwin.. 2 60 “128
Canadian gpyea....................  8 60 " 4N

will visit Dublin;
Chancellor Harrison, of the Uni 

Sity of New Brunswick, has Just 
celved an invitation from the Pro 
and Senior Fellows of Trinity Col 
Dublin, to attend an Interesting f 
tion fn Dublin on Trinity Monday, , 
8. It ls a meeting and a dinner fot 
scholars of the years 1848, '53, "63, 
•83, '93 and 1903.

Chancellor Harrison will leave Ж 
ericton for Dublin on Thursday, :

0 oo

Ї

;

WEAK MEN . 
CUBED FREE

TO FIND JESUSPROVISION». . 
American clear pork....

pork. ......
22 00 " 26 N 
28 00 "MW

81.*

Americas
Park, domestic .. .. .. .
Canadian plate beef .. ..
American plate beef.............  14 60 " IS (XI
Lard, compound............. 0 00»f 410U
Lard, pure.. ..... « ИЙ" SUM

.... 20 00 " 28 
..MOO " 16'

p- RICHIBUCTO NEWS.

RICHIBUCTO, May 4,—The ”£ 
Knight” lectured to a big audienc 
the Temperance Hall on Friday n 
During his visit Mr. Hector was 
eruest of Rev. H. R. Baker.

Rev. D. Fraser (Presbyterian) 
gone to his home ln Nova Scotia f 
few weeks Rev, Mr. Layton is fl 
his pulpit.

Three coasters arrived yester 
The schooner Polar Star sailed on 
today for Cape Breton.

Send Ksme and Addri ss To ■ Day—Yon 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous fop Life
FLOOR. ETC.

.... 2 TO 
•0.0 ft

Cornmeal «, ... ...
Manitoba .. .....................
Canadian high grads..
Medium patenu................
Oatmeal.. ... .................... 4 30 " 4 40
Middlings, small lot», bag’d. 24 80 « oo
Bran, car lets .. .............MO*- “
Bran, small lota, beg’d.. ...

"2 76 
” 4 80 
“ 4M 

8 90 " 4 00
........ 4 06

pox.INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЖЕ
£rV£ МІЙ міиа 1Ь w«ak^
n«ra, lost vitality, night loeaee, varicocele.

00* 28 00. "
NO INVESTIGATION. URAIN. ПТС. 

Hay, pressed, car iota ..... 
Date (Ontario), oar lots .... 
Beans (Canadian),

: lean», prime ..
Beane, yellow eye. ...

0 W “The promptness and unanimity with 
which the provincial ministers and their 
supporters voted down Mr. Hazen’s mo
tion asking for an investigation of 
the crown lands administration is a 
sufficient answer to the pretentions 
and blustering declarations of Mr. 
Tweedle. Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Dunn 
within a few hours after they called 
for a charge, and expressed their de
sire to have the conduct of the depart
ment investigated, they had been of
fered their chance and had rejected it 
with almost Indecent haste.

The poor little bluff contained in the 
motion Which Dr. Pugaley prepared 
for Mr. Dunn is of no value now Mr 
Morrissey was not likely to allow At
torney General Pugsley to put charges 
in his mouth and call upon him to bus- 
tain them. But Mr. Morrissey’s real 
chargee were in Mr. HhXen’a motion. 
Other charges were there with them, 
that they are anxious for an inquiry 
If the government wfis willing to have 
its conduct In the administration of

>nds expo8ed t0 an enquiry, 
and to have evidence heard on the sub. 
Ject, Mr, Hasan's motion would hat* 
been welcomeed.

There will be no crown land investi
gation While Mr. -Tweedle is head o< 
the government and Dr. Pugsley ls at
torney general, and while 
lands continue to 
are now. The bustoess'wiff 
exposure, and the. ministers 
the only ones who know it 
crown lands 
of the province 
tered for the

41 " (2 IN CONVENTION.h.-p. ... : 18 « 28
10

IN “
which do not now present any emp- 
tion or pitting. He had seen Forbes at
Gibson, who |e now un4er ettàÜantine» , .... , __ . ...
hut without any eruption at the pres- A-number of young women attend
ent time, also Estabrooks, of Marys- lD® a teacher's convention at dklaho- 
rille, without any rash and still under ma СПУ «°»ne time ago learned a va- 
quarantine, and lastly Mrs. John Long, lueble leeeon ln hygiene through a 
of Marysville, now under quarantine 8l8ter teacher who says: "About e 
and with a rash. I gathered from him Tear ago I had my first attack of poor 
that this case had been shown him as’ health and it seemed a terrible thine 
one in doubt. He agreed with me that Lto me for I had always been so well 
it presented symptoms of chicken pox, f and strong. My stomach distressed 
in fact the,rash corplng In many sue-1 “Of terribly; tt seemed like It was raw, 
eessive crops was quite like ehicien f especially after breakfast, and-it woold 
pox, in fact it was not a typical case burn and hurt me so I could not rest, 
of email pox and if seen alone would I was soon convinced that 16 was caw- 
no doubt be taken for chicken pox, in ed-by coffee, drinking and at ttiti re
fact. It would be an abnormal form of quest of a friend I gave up coffee “»"1 
small pox, but associating this case began to use POstum Coffee, 
with the mortality of the St. John "The change lor my condition wag 
epidemic would make him class it as something marvellous.-,.I had aotual- 
a mild small pox. Dr. Beaudry's re- ly given up teaching because doctors 
eurt said he had seen ail the above | were Unable to help my ttolnsehtrtm- 
mentiohed cases and pronounced them f ble, but since I quit coffee and ШИ 
■maU pox. Dr. Beaudry hesitated some- Postura my troubles have disappear- 
what wh«n told that a young man who ed and I have gone to teaching again.
fn th«ab,^r wia!?4 ha„aeL!treBk” a®° “Som= t*”e ago I attended A conven
ir °*0- Quebec woods, had been recent- tion at Oklahoma City arid- determined

,5^-* a bountl,ul to- to have Postum wt_ipy.Іюаг«1ьП4Ягам hrlnvnand дЬУт th® Way *fWBes, Esta- j where there wereeighi Àhèr‘'têÉohers,
b.,, n.„ a,ts« ss

give like results hehwnntd bow and we all found It delicious. W*
made a mirtake aU dr^k U the of the time wa«Ttlv.Tr - - were there and the young ladies in

and Lo“® were question fél-t ntùéh detter and deelar- 
®У never did I at ed that their heads were muchdearer
tort М OU*ht for 8tudT “d their general health
end °5! b d, ™ chicken pox, much Improved. I have their names if 

”be" } went to you care for them.” Names fumlsh- 
vleit my caaes, although I had not been I ed by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Teeohere Learn Somethlne Not bt theepllt PMf •«.»• »* *• » sw fi 80 M
Pût barley.... .... 3. Sutton Clark of St. George 

begun canning flnnen baddies ln 
new factory at New Edinburg, N.

4 40 “ Сіам Nook».
OILS.

StSw’-rao'cto;......
"н”ь "anisi'isnii»’’’* °° " 0ИЧ
•Arohlight’’................
“Silver Star” ...
Linraea oil, raw.
Linseed oil, belied............. 0 Ô0 ”O0T
turpentine '........................ 0 00 ''0 94
féal Ml (Steam refined) .... 4i« - 0 66 
Baal oil. pale ... ....
Olive oil (eonreiereUl).. .... 0 00

Extra No. t.

О ОО “ 0 2214

You know the importance 
of having good blood. Then 
you recognise th* value of

ooo “021 
” 0 2014" 0 84

ooo

e1|v Park’sI would « IS "0 41
“ ON 
*• 0 00)4
" 0 78

N ” 0 Г54

/a )] Perfectm #•'

EmulsionHOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, May 3,-The 
past week has been one of unbVoken 
fine weather, and the farmers were 
able tp get a start at .the spring’s 
work. Some grain-has been sowed. -

Mrs. Cartotts A. Robinson, widow of 
the late Capt. Cbas. S. Robinson and 
daughter of Capt J. A. Read of Hope- 
Well cape, wag married in England on 
April 16th to Dr. J. Harcourt Davies. 
The newly married couple will reside 
at 4 Duddington avenue, Smithdown 
road, Liverpool.

Frank Carney, who has been making 
an energetic canvass throughout the 
community, hae secured over $100 to
wards the Purchase of a bell for the 
Baptist church at this place.

The ship Honolulu has arrived at the 
ballast ground. Bark Avoce has gone 
up to her loading berth at the Сарі,

4 Which la the moat effectiveHealth, Strength and Vigor For Mon.
«to., and enlarge small, weak organ* to fullii

ЙНю.-ЩЬМІ
benefit has been extraordinary. It hae com
pletely braced me up. I am just a» vlgor- 
b“* »• *b*n a boy and you cannot réalité happy і яив,ййЬйй « S:

in Mae. Strength and vigor.- . p
A!1 rorreenondeuce la .trictly conldenUal, 

ee£ e<1 «Otoiepe- Tbe receipt 
hav“lL"Mn* M «tant every

y
companies at

dubt
oe engendered, and wilh cauee the boys 
of each company, when an alarm ls 
Sounded, to make a rattling run to ede 
which can secure first and nearest hy
drant to the fire. No. l Hose Co is 

18 “W"- and No. 2 of'16, 
** in al!' The design ot the new wagon 
was furnished by Dr. J. j. Daly, cap-
іь1П^ІнК0' \ HoSe °°’t anfl built at
Z оТшГр,^ °f W8iter Brew"

u%> lag the BLOOD SUPPLY. 
Pries 60e. s bottle. Large bottle 91.00S

You Lose Mone;

Jj RTuttle’s Ell
ШштМ

k V
■

nd while the crownsaeaSiuss
are not

tp know how the business is managed* JjjSJJ 2мн2е5Г ** 121 ***

U»ed tmd Enderrtd by A 
*******

Tuttle's American Condition Po
—A wecUc Ibr impur-blood end ell dlirom .rhlorl

the
M

"Ymmiomy Uipertrace PR9H(
mailed 
is free 
man to

Or. A A TUITLB. N lenrty St, lew*. 
ИМИІОТОЗ A MERRITT, 

Aaeeto, St. Jeka, N. B.
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WITH MANSLAUGHTER.
Prompt and Permanent 
for Nervousness.

Saint Jo Ш B., -

SETTLE THE Q
n*
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V . Recent Events in and Around St.
John, - .•Ж’ î. :m >

k 1 tion.\ ttje Our®eFoimd by a Oela 
«aojPhyBlr-an—THe Doctor

Free by
brated■wsrTogether With Country Items Prom 

Corespondents and ' 
Échanges.

і
Яі ^ MM.1 a

—of your Spring Suit and Overcoat—come here—we’ll settle jt for you if yon have 
any doubts--our stock is so large and varied that you wfll have no trouble in being 
suited ; the garments are so perfect in cut you’ll have no trouble in being fitted, and the 
prices are so modest you’ll have Uô trouble in paying.

Suits, $5 to $25. Top Coats, $7 to $20.

Ato [Wte

Grown Officials Say That Is What Coroner’s 
Verdict Means.

seCan be

I been found. Incredible 
the cestorlee of failure,X y;: s'.

Str. Poceraett. ealjed yesterday for 
the V. K. laden with deals.

The Dominion fishery cruiser Curlew, 
CapL Pratt, arrived In port yesterday.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their, 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

Frederick Foley has been reported 
by the police for galloping a pair of 
horses up the east side ferry floats.

The Furness str. Quit of Venice, from 
London for St. John, should reach 
Halifax today.

u
\

V

і
N MEN'S RAIN COATS.l iwvm*Гlj \ Л Tragedy Concluded—Evidence 

That Devine Hit Mangan, Fell Into Ditch With 
Him, and Struck and Shook Him 

Afterwards,

Лі* time of the year a rain coat is available in dry weather as a top coat—‘less in 
the way than a coat that does duty only in stormy weather. An excellent assortment here 
$8.oo to $20—all good and reliable, and correct in cut It isn’t stylé so much that increases 
prices as quality.

ЛЛЛТ ЬХДУІНИ,
1

кгамг, Stoughton, WIs^

Mrs I suffered with ner- 
ld stomach disorders until 
there was nothing to me 
[nerves.
putable, could not sleeps 

> myself, and was.certain-; 
care of a household.

» tonics and pilla without 
I began taking Pernna 

1 better, my nerves grew 
est was no longer fitful, 
insider myself in perfect

MACKINTOSHESChronic Constipation aurely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cento, At 
druggiato

Sch. Wentworth. Capt Fitzpatrick, 
which arrived at New York on the 3№h 
ulL from Azua, reported had W. and 
N. N. W winds with heavy seas. Broke 
fore gait, lost Jib and split sails.

His lordship Bishop Kingdom, of the 
diocese of Fredericton, is to tour the 
North Shore, commencing at Chatham 
on June 9th. He will be in Rlohlhucto 
shortly after that date, when a number 
of the members of St Mary’s church 
Will be confirmed.

■ o............
B. L. Parsons and L. L. Forbes, re

presenting Boston capitalists who con
trol the Canadian Land and Construc
tion Co., àrrived at St John by str. St 
Crete on Saturday, and are stopping 
at the Park hotel. They will visit 
Fredericton early this week.

The marriage took place at the par
sonage of the First Baptist church, 
Lyrni, Mass;, by the Rev. James a 
В raker, on April 39th, of Ralph Cope
land, of Lynn, Mass., and Miss Jenny 
M. Clay, of Boston, Mass. The couple 
after their wedding trip will settle 
down in a furnished home at No, 28 
Nelson street, Lynn.

Councillor W. J. Dean of Musquash 
Is the owner of the stallion Harry M. 
Wilkes, Who Is registered on the re
cords of Kings. He Is a bay horse and 
Is a good looker. He was sired by 
Harry T. Wilkes, he by Harry Wilkes. 
The dam of Harry M. Wilkes was Mil
lie T., 3.28, by Knox, the sire of Blr 
Garnet.

Friday afternoon an old man by 
the name of Wiliam Lane narrowly 
escaped serious injury by being run 
over by a coach at the Head of Rodney 
wharf. He was struck on the back of 
the head by the pole of the coach and 
was knocked down. -The driver man- 
aged, to quickly swing' the -team aside 
and Mr. Lane escaped with nothing 
worse than a toll.

Ж
;AT HALF PRICES. Й

Щ
ШTn single and double-breasted coats, in greys, browns and fawns. Some broken: sizes 

which we will close out at half former prices. Men, you will find plenty of chancy to 
save here in getting a serviceable rain garment Weie $6.00 to $15.00 ;

Gotonw Berryman and the jury wduld have killed me Ш for the fact 
sworn In by him on Monday last to that he was forced away.
Inquire into the circumstances sur- truated him after that, and It occurred
rounding the death of John Mangan, 1? y®afs a*°‘ •}. kept a'*ay from blm.

* He was quarrelsome when drunk and 
Who was discovered fatally injured in would fight a woman as soon as he 
a ditch near. the New Brunswick would a man. I consider it an accl- 
Bbùthern Railway depot at Musquash, dei't- the falling of Mangan and my 
April 21st, heard the testimony of brother over the bank. I saw them 
eleven witnesses In Knight’s hall, *°< but didn’t actually see how It hap- 
MUsquash, Saturday. The proceedings pened. The horse and wagon was be
ars being watched with _ keen Interest, tween me and the place where they 
So fan there is little evidence against disappeared. \
Peter Devine, the man arrested, many Hr. Geo. T. Corbett of Falrvllle gave 
of the witnesses claiming that Mangon evidence regarding the finding of 
and Devine fell from the road to the Mangan and the treatment of his in
ditch below while to a clinch. The Juries, substantially as previously re
case will probably be finished this at- Ported In the Sun. ' He said Mangan 
ternoon. All the witnesses examined Wae conscious when he first found 
said that Mangan was looking for him, but could not move. He asked 
trouble and he admitted to Qqulre And- Mangan how this thing happened, and 
ereon that he was to blame for the he said he did not know. He could 
affair. - only tell me what ho was told. Wit-

The Jury Is composed of J. A. Bad- boss thought his failure to ten about 
com (foreman), Fred Clinch, James the fight and what resulted was due 
O’Donnell, John Murray, F. Cassidy, to the fact that he was Intoxicated at 
Win. Thompson and Max. Anderson, the time.
The hall was filled at both the morning The coroner took occasion to assure 
and àftemoôn sessions. Peter Devine, Dr. Corbett that he had given Man- 
who is charged. with having been nan good Attention. The coroner ask- 
guilty of the assault, was present and ed If It Was not generally admitted 
seated near him was Daniel Mùllln, K. that a person having concussion of the 
C. Chief of Police Clark and Detec- brain from an accident would have 
tlve Killen were in attendance. lost all memory from this fact.

Coroner Berryman thanked the Dr. Corbett admitted that this was 
jurors for their prompt attendance. so, but he did not think this was such 

Henry Devine, brother of Peter De- a case. If Mangan had been sober and 
vine, the accused, man, was the first had received the same injury he 
witness. His testimony was subs tan- would have known low he came by 
tially as follows : I am a fisherman the Injuries. Witness had heard noth-
and farmer as well. Live at Dip- Ing as to the result of the poet mor- h_
per Harbor, to the parish of Mus- tem examination. Death was caused V^J® injuries by falling
quash. I was here the day of the | by the fracture and dislocation of the Î?®
election. It was on the 21st of April. 1 first three cervicle vertebrae. He h J *£!!!
I wae. acquainted with John Mangan thought Mangan under his condition 0Ver

яЯЯзугя яяівіїяіяїпг*
rs 2S ™ WITNESS DID NOT S*. «МЯГ
coming out of A. Balcom’s house and MUCH. Dn Macaulay—A blow would have
ИГarurart nûmo Litt helped to do tt. I do not think the ІП-han/m mTrtZrtlr Joseph Crawford said: I live at Juries were Inflicted by violence, but

Prlnoe of Wales. In fhe-parlsh ef Mus- that they were the result of the fall, 
drlnkbfv^me^ T ,uaeh’ and work In itoe Dunn factory. The man must have taken a peculiar

ГййїГЇЙІЙУї 1 was *» Musquash election day. I twist going over Into the ditch to have
Lnk tnv T . Henry Devine that day and Man- suffered as he did. A drunken man
drink* that Sv XA>m *an and Peter Devine. Saw Henry would be liable to more Injuries than

toy. John Cterk wM pre- Devine between Balcom’s and the a sober one. as the muscles in the
don't remember that thme wastny-1 JSSrhtoTtat wS ttoT"' W°Uld b<$ *“ a rela”d COnd1'
Амд «IgA *v»«a -v. її-,. rnvia ‘Wltfl him, but I c&n t recollect who tion.n’o^lr L1 a they were. Did, not see Mangan at- To Dr. Mullin—It would be possible
hour Мяпмп walked tempt to annoy Henry Devine, nor did for a man to fall over and sustainÆd hYmTw3aA nn ,rm,r,L J,h 1 Peter Devine strike Mangan. I these Injuries.
itof Lid that ГЗшйШ be ia^aCe eaw Mangan lyln* in the ditch, but Juror Cllnch-Would a blow from an
Ж ІШЛА* X |ld hfrews^itf AfleW 8lZed таП CaU8e the№ to*

It might have been closed. It . ^
was on the left side of the head. I н
SS/ft’-ASr aWay’ ЮУІПЄ 1 “ h'« Dld^otsJVm ^
wanted no trouhle. Did nothing to help him. I had known

KNOCKED MANGAN DOWN. Mangan five or six years. Never saw 
He came at me again, hut I tended him ^а*.1У*0оп: b^É?^r not
off. We were near the station by this *® ^п’
time. Later on he came at me and thod*’lt ??’n*an
when I fended his blow off I struck dru°k when 1 raw h,m lyln* ta 
him on the Jaw and Mangan fell to his tb* altoh‘ „ 
knees. When this occurred there were The coroner thought it strange that 
a number of people.close by, but did Crawford had "® »0 IltUe- 
not notice who they were. I was en- THE POST-MORTEM.
hit him again on the face. I shoved Jm’f St- ,Joh.?’ wh0 
my foot on the side of his head to on
keep him down for a while. Patrick ДЕ*** .th*deceaaad» »ave 
King came along and said to leave ev*5d?ce" Mangan was described as a 
Mangan alone. I said I wanted no weH devel0I>®d man 6 feet * or » lnche« 
trouble and walked away. I v went up
the road, not noticing what Mangan , -, . _ ...
did. I met a carriage In which my :.Tk® Umt?
brother mer was. From Balcom’still I mev Peter I had not seen my flim Tber® “ abrasion of the 
brother. He did not know anything 
about what had happened. I told Peter 

.the trouble I had had with this man 
trying to abuse me. Peter did not say 
anything at the time. He did not 
get out of the wagon at once. Mangan 
waq coming right for me and was 
frothing at the mouth like a madman.
I was Just a little to the westward of 
the old Musquash hotel on the south 
side of the road. Peter jumped out of 
the wagon and placed himself to Man- 
gait's arms. > --

581I never
Don't Delay—Write To-Day. 

a positive and certain cere tor the deadly 
consumption has at laat been discovered. It 
remained for a great physician of Michigan 
to And the only known ciire for consumption, 
coughs, bronchitis, catarrh and all throat 
or lung troubles, after almost a life’s work 
spent in experimenting and study. .

Consumptives who Save returned from the 
West—come home to die because they thought 
nothing could be done for them—have tried 
this new discovery and are now ■ well and strong. . ■ v

It, you are afflicted with catarrh, hacking 
cough, bronchitis or any throat or lung 
troubles which are sure symptoms of con
sumption, do not fall to send at once to Dr. 
Dark P. Yonierman, 1437 Shakespeare Bldg., 
Kalamazoo, Mich.,, for a free trial package 
of this semedy, proofs and testimonials from 
hundreds of patients. It costs nothing. The 
doctor does not ask soyons to take hie word 
or anyone elan’s, as he sends a trial package 
free, anda few days’ use will dhow you how 
eanfiy and quickly you can be cured. Delay 
Is dangerous. There to no time to bwatoi 
the death hand of consumption la tightening 
its clutch upon you. Write-to-day.

rwae slow but sure, butt 
rewarded by perfect 

Lulu banner. 
ïTeharty, recent Snper- 

b W. C. T. U. headquar- 
rg, HL, was for ten years 
ling women there. He* 
living, waa first Presto 

sbraska Wesleyan Unto 
» In, Neb.
rritten from <01 Sixty* 
W4 Chicago, HL, she

I be without Périma foe 
coet."—Mrs. Anna B»

■rrh,” a book written by 
i the subject of the ner* 
eg peculiar to summer* 
address by The Pérou* 
dumbos, Ohio.

Now $3.00 to $7.50,V

BOYS
CLOTHING

• •The kind that carries 

the OAK HALL endorsement.

There’s no merit in buying cheap clothing for boys. If the seams rip, if the buttons 
come off, if the fabric fails to stand the rough-and-tumble usage a boy invariably gives his 
clothing—where’s the economy ? Prudence says, buy only the dependable kinds. Oak 
Hall Clothing stands every test . ~

" RAIN GOATS, - 
TOP COATS,
REEFERS, - 
SAILOR SUITS, -

WRITE FOR OUR SAMPLE BOOK. MAILED FREE.

і

щ
S1

$6.00 to 10.00 
4.00 to 8.00 
2.50 to 5,oo 
.75 to 12.00

NORFOLK SUITS, - 
VESTEE SUITS,
DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS, 2.50 to 5.00 
RUSSIAN SUITS,

**•75 to 5.50 
3.00 to 8.00»

ST. JOHN AT MoGILL. 4.00 to 5.50ig- і
W. O. Raymond, jr„ returned yester

day from Montreal Diocesan College. 
Mr. Raymond led his class to the 
year's work, and took three out of the 
six; class prizes. At the formal closing 
he was presented with the $400 prize 
won at the beginning of the
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Two other former students of the SL 

John high school have taken homers at 
McGill, Misses Marion E. Belyea and. 
Katherine F. Wisdom, who have Just 
graduated.

BROS.
■ & CO. A

.PRESENTATION TO DR. GEO. F. 
MATTHEW. did not hear any conversation. Then - 

Henry Dentine walked away, and’ he j 
met his brother Peter, who Jumped out 
of the wagon. Did not* hear what they 
said, tout they seemed to be talking. 
Peter and Henry Devine talked, and 
then Mangan came up. The next wit
ness saw was Mangan and Peter De
ntine go over the bank. Those to the 
wagon to which Peter Devine drove to 
the place should have been able to see 
more of what happened than the wit
ness.

William Chlttlck, a young man, de
posed that he lived at Murquash. 
Worked In the saw mill and did other 
Jobe. Remembered election day. Knew 
Mangan and had seen Peter and Henry 
Devine, and knew who they were. At 
time of the trouble between Mangan 
and Devine he was near the old hotel. 
He saw John Clark, Mangan and De- 
vine. Mangan followed Henry Devine 
and was trying to strike him, and De- 
vine was trying to get rid of him. 
Later on he saw Mangan lying on the 
ground near the station. Henry De- 
vine struck Mangan after he had kick
ed him down and had his foot on the

WOODSTOCK NEWS.

WOODSTOCK. N. B., May Wnb. 
F. Dibblee died this morning about 
ten o’clock. About ten .days ago he 
was attacked with paralysis. For « 
brief period between that time and to
day he revived a little and It was 
thought he might - partially recover. 
Yesterday, however, the symptoms of 
the approaching end became marked 
and he gradually sank Into uncons
ciousness and passed peacefully away. 
He, would have reached his 93rd birth
day had he lived two more months. 
The greater part of his active life, Mr. 
Dibblee lived to Woodstock, and for 
half a century his name and figure 
were alike familiar to the people of 
the town and county. About twenty- 
five years ago he established the hard
ware firm of W. F. Dibblee & Son, now 
grown Into large proportions and 
mahaged by his eon J. T. A. Dibblee. 
Mr. Dibblee was an active Free Ma
son to his day, having been one of the 
charter members of Woodstock Lodge,

„ „ ■ —'*°a having filled all the high offices to
fallen man's head. Henry Devine went the order. In. political sentiments he 
away and Mangan got up and followed was a conservative, and to religion a 
after him. Did not see Peter Devine member of the Church of England. He 
strike Mangan. Saw Mangan to the was at church on Easter Sunday and 
ditch. Saw Joseph Crawford to a up to that time, unless the weather 
wagon so close that he should have was very severe, frequently attended ' 
seen all that occurred. When he first both morning and evening services on 
saw Mangan to the ditch Peter Devine Sunday. He had been church warden 
was standing there. and vestryman. Some years ago

when the Infirmities of age came on 
he retired altogether to private life. 

Saw the two men fall over the hank, although he rematodfjremakkahly 
hut'did not see Peter Devine strike or strong In body and vigorous In Intel*’ 
kick the other man. George Read Met, so much so that It was often re
poured water on Mapgan’s face, and marked that be bid fair to reach the 
he thought Chas. Rogers did the same century limit. His was an active, 
thing. Did not know of anyone hav- strong personality, and his name will 

SAW THE FIGHT. tog attempted to stop Peter Devine long be remembered to Woodstock aa
Albert Moody testified that he was gcdng “d 1еаУ1п* the to- that of an upright and successful buql-

18 years of age. He worked about the *?”d Tfn’ “d not see Peter Devine man and mv honorable citizen,
house. Hq knew Mangan. The after- ?^® aU^’ He had never Mr Dibblee wm twice married. HI.
noon of the election there was a row ??vlnle .etn^ by whom

th- -.„a-- R„„ .ьп,,. 4 *n and knocked him Into the (Utch. his two surviving children, George Y.Ô"cl£k toaTaftemoon near th^sta- 8aw onljr Jo"ph Crawford to the Dibblee of Fredericton^*TT A.
tion He was lying down near the after Peter Devine jumped from Dibblee of Woodstock, were bom. Hto
elation. He got up but he staggered. £от мя^п^°л *Л Чь У 'T* waa Шав Clements, who
ao«r ueng.fi nil fbo тол thofe tfigp Ггот Mangan and the other man when died a few увага ago.

B“F"àErHâeEfi r&r&sizECiS-SEBH 1-To^rchlttlck if there decreed % SSЗЙЗї 

Henry1' Devtoe Cwt ‘w^ H^Q^nThery^f S? Sdretion Army va-
?owZ ffiTlpï tolled Chit££ hDrhaB™^ ÎST?hsHwT ' “TheTulS

а тмі fiZmoed fremt” It’vasPete ness t0 etate that Harry had gone propriatlon therefor havtoTbeea

down to «є. River. -»sjsrjraL-^ -
thing. Saw him go over the bank. EVIDENCE OF AN BYE WITNESS. atLuke’. ChvZ-cA thZ 
Witness was standing at the gate M , JT . . ’ mterlor win
the old hoteL Where Peter Devine СТю^. farmer, Stated tllat he “d generally improved
jumped out of the wagon was 80 yards “ved « Frtooe of Wales, but was at the synod here
from where he etood. He stood and Musquash election day.- He was with Avancements .re nearing
saw Mangan and Peter Devine go over the parties concerned in the difficulty і «ntertalnment of

on that occasion. There was no trou-1 ™ «erp-, who will attend the synod, 
hie till 4 o'clock. About that hour ** prlvata bonnes of church people.
Hoary Devine, McCarthy, Man gab and 
I started to go up the road. It was 

Did not see Peter Devtoe .hit or kick M*.*"» *ш йап»Т Bevtoe and мжаж- 
Mangan. Witness hurried over to the Are never the result of petty mtiun tmtspot and Devtoe was standing up. De- 22***“*** “Л® wae ““f* « ШаМ by these etie "Же
vine came up to the road. Wm. ChU- lt th ЄмІ™S Sîvt «SoûT*Vr>nM°uld '“véet^üsoo 
tick was with witness at the time. ***®*£.*5®a marewxjf5*! ™ *SL 1!Ц2* «“» to
Peter Devtoe came down the road. Jo- ^ ^ lnrwtiSSt sud ha^ti.1
seph Crawford was to the wagon with and lpad,i
Peter Devtoe. Crawford, he thought,"who T th^wLon CoHe ™ ^«® № S 2LdeZ^T2S

what happened or not. - -ууцеп ^vlne alarmed WANTED.—Man to —
The coroner remarked that It seem- the taCe the lattœ'tou^ S5lnln* “d °P“ e?tehing?^«$h5r 5в^е

s£‘su*ssz£? ZF&s&rsiEHrHisTSi £at%aMsef«r-iis=asüà,L“r „, „, SSS2,ÎSr«S •Æ’SS |7Ssss«r
Moody repeated that Ml he saw was got near the old hotel Mangan rushed 

the two men go over the bank Into the up and commenced to quarrel again 
ditch. When he got to the place Peter with Henry Devtoe. By this time 
Devtoe was standing up. Hé saw Man- Fetor Devine put in an appearance, 
gan hit Henry Devina Mangan went He was walking when I saw him.
down on the ground. Henry Devtee ___ иівп.и _________
held his foot on Mangan'e head. He PBTBR AND MANGAN CLINCHED, 
went close to them at this time, but Peter Devtoe and Mangan when they,

Dr. Geo. F. Matthew, of H. M. cus
toms, was at noon yesterday presented 
with a handsome gold headed cane. 
The presentation was made in the Long 
room by the collector, W. A. Lockhart, 
to the presence of the custom house 
staff and a few outsiders. Mr. Lock
hart made a short address, referring to 
Dr. Matthew's fifty years' connection

The «юе
bears the Inscription: "Presented to 
G«o. F. Matthew by the collector and 
inside staff of St. John customs de-

t

THE LOG DRIVES.

Already between 6,000,000 to 8,000.000 
feet of • logs have run Into the booms

s»°'siasa,irr,^L»s —
legash and Grand Rivers and belong to 
Htlyard Bros., Estey, Cunliffe Bros.,
Sweertey, and Fraser A Son. None from 
Northwest Branch, where 
operates, have yet put In appearance.

R. A. Ester has been advised that his 
Tobique drives, amounting to about 
4,000,000, are to safe water and hie 
Rockway drive is coming along well. It 
Is believed -that all the Tobique drives 
SvlH be out this week.

.with the cuetoms service.

GREEN HEAD LIGHTHOUSE.
The city has received from В. H. 

McAlplne, deputy of the Minister of 
Justice, a description of the property 
taken by the government for the Green 
Head lighthouse. The city declined to 
accept the government's offer for the 
property, and vfill fight its claim to 
the Exchequer Court.

Kilbum

hand.
Dr. Macaulay—I hardly think so. I 

had never heard of such-a thing.
The Inquiry wae adjourned at noon 

for dinner.

CHIPMAN.

• CHIFMÂN, May 4. — "Sunshine" 
Lodge, L O. G. T., of Briggs’ Somer, 
Initiated six at Its last meeting and 
elected the following officers: Rev. L. 
H. Jewett, C. T.; Belle Fowler, V. T.; 
Mrs. W. B. Stilwell, S. J. T.; Laura 
Stevenson, Sec.; Maggie Stilwell, F. S.; 
Harry McAfee, Treas.; Delbert Bishop, 
biarehal; A. EL Nugent, A. S.; Minnie 
Stevenson, D. M.; L. R. Wilson, Chap.; 
John Laugln, Sent.; Duncan Austin, 
Herald and Dr. J. S. Nugent, P. C..T.

A. C. M. Lawson has vacated the 
house recently sold by Arch. Day to 
J. H. Wilson and Mr. Wilson is mov
ing In. At present no house Is avail
able for rental* purposes in Chipman. 
Mrs. Lawson and her two daughters 
left today to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
F. Bulyea, of Gagetown.

Revf W. E. McIntyre left on Satur
day for Cole’s Island, where he was to 
place a home missionary-for the sum
mer. Rev. Mr. McOdrum, of Moncton 
is to exchange pulpits next Sunday 
with Rev. D. McD. Clarke.

WILL VISIT DUBLIN.
Chancellor Harrison, of the Univer

sity of New Brunswick, has Just re
ceived an Invitation from the Provost 
and Senior Fellows of Trinity College, 
Dublin, to attend an Interesting func
tion In Dublin on Trinity Monday, June 
8. It Is a meeting and a dinner for the 
scholar* of the years 1843, '58, '63, ’78, 
•88, '93 and 1903.

Chancellor Harrison win leave Fred
ericton for Dublin on Thursday, May

!
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Shortly after 1 o'clock the coroner 
resumed the hearing. .

Joseph Crawford was re-called. The 
coroner asked,him if he was not in a 
position to give more information, but 
the witness did not seem ready. He 
was driving on the road about 4 o'clock 
the afternoon of the occurrence. Al
onso Stevens was vlth him and an
other man. He thought It wae Peter 
Devtoe. He did not see Devine Jump 
out of the wagon and clinch Mangan. 
The witness had been drinking that 
day and didn't know who was to the 
wagon.

і

SAW NO BLOWS STRUCK.-fJESUS
SI.r 3.—The latest hand 

ilgrims to take the 
[ consists of about five 
bm Red Berry Lake 
■Battleford. They did 
[he former pilgrimage, 
Disaffected for some

in height He had iron grey hair and 
reddish whiskers. He had to remove

RICHIBUCTO NEWS.

RICHIBUCTO, May 4,—The "Black 
Knight” lectured to a big audience In 
the Temperance Hall on Friday night 
During hie visit Mr. Hector was the 
guest of Rev. H. R. Baker.

Rev. D. Fraser (Pres

skin on the inside of his left leg. The 
letters J. M. were tattoed on the left 
arm. The pupils of the eyes were 
moderately distended. There was a 
bruise under the left eye extending 
down on the cheek, which' had the ap
pearance of having been Inflicted S or 
4 days before death. It was what Is 
generally described as a black eye. 
Slight scratching was noticeable about 
the nose. This looked as It It had been 
caused by. scratching on. the ground.

head was bent forward. The phy
sician then Went on ter describe the 
steps he took to egcure all possible 
information regarding the man’s death.

• M,....... . .JMHi,,-. There was',g 'stosti «к*им<$; the
They took a turn around and tumbled skull to the outer table .#* the right 
right over the bank. I am not able side. The skull was removed and the 
to say whether he hit Mangan or not. brain exposed.. The covering of the 
Peter canie up over the bank at once, brains adhered to the skull. There 
The horse and wagon were between was no inflammation there and no 
me and where they disappeared. Peter fluid more in the brain , than nortnaL 
and I Went down to Mr. Balcom’s. No hemorrhage was found in the In

side of,the head. The brain Was nor
ths, substance was an right, hut

[department It Is stat- 
! not be permitted to 
bumey, as were the • 
I The N. W. M. P; 
fly Instructed to send 
|ir village.

byterlan) has 
gone to his home In Nova Scotia for a 
few weeks. Rev. Mr. Layton Is filling 
hi*-pulpit.
, Three coasters arrived yesterday. 
The schooner Polar Star sailed on Sat
urday for Cape Breton.

I
'§

5LONDON, Mg 4.—The Australian com
monwealth will have a reprwentatlre twin 
st Staley this ywr to oeepeto with creek 
toots ot the empire- New South Wales will 
send three men end contribute five hundred 
pounds of «pense money. The balance of 
the teem will be provided by the common-

ENTIONL
dot In the X Sutton Clark of. St. George has 

begun canning flnnen baddies to his 
new factory at New Edinburg, N. 8.
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vPBTER DEVINE AND MANGAN 
FELL TOGETHER.PRETTY CHEIKS. :

A Food that Makes Girls Sweat to 
„V'.;. lose upon.

The right food for young ladles is of 
the greatest importance to their looks, 
to say nothing of the health. Thin sal
low girls dop’t get the right food you 
may be absolutely certain. A Brook- 

girl says: "Nor a long time to spite 
ot all I could do I wae thin, skinny and 
nervous. My cheeks were so sunken 
my friends used to remark on how bad 
I looked. I couldn’t seem, to get 
strength (rom my food—meat, 
toes, bread, etc. SO I tried 1 
medicines without "help. ,

“I often read about Grape-Nuts, but 
never tried the food until one day 
something Impressed me that perhaps 
If I would eat Grape-Nuts tor my 
nerves and brain 1 could digest and 
get-the good of my feed. SO I started 
to. The food with cream was fascina
ting to my taste and I went to for It 
regularly twice a day.

"Well, I began to improve, and now, 
while on my third package, I have 
changed so my friends congratulate 
me warmly; ask me what to the world 
I have taken, etc., .etc. My cheeks are 
plump and rosy and I feel So strong 
and well. I sleep sound and It seems 
as though I couldn’t get enough to eat 
Thank you sincerely for making 
Grape-Nuts." Name given hy Postern 
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason for Grape-Nuts.
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•mWe left the man to the ditch. I saw 

he was breathing, so X thought he was 
all right. Made no effort to resuscitate 
hlm. I never saw him again. I don’t 
think Peter had been drinking to any 
extent I saw him taka one drink. 
Neither Peter nor I made any effort 
to find out how Mangan was. I re
mained In the village till after seven 
o’oclck. , It was after the poll closed 
that Peter and Mangah had their 
trouble. I didn't know of anyone hav
ing assisted Mangan. He was a dan
gerous man, and I didn’t bother about 
him. I did not refuse to have any
thing to dq with him after he was 
hurt. Me was up to too many schemes 
and was dangerous when he was 
drinking. He was able to walk more 
rapidly than I was. There had been 
trouble between Mangan and me long 
ago, but I held no feeling against him.

Mr. Mullin àskd the witness what 
this trouble was that he had men
tioned.

AN OLD HOW CAUSED THE 
TROUBLE.

The witness—I had a row with Mm 
years ago. He had me down end

the battit Into the ditch.
DID NOT SEE PETER DEVINE HIT

mal;
the vessels were considerably congest
ed. There Was no fracture of the 
skull, nothing wrong with it, but over 
the right eye there was a little crack. 

NECK WAS DISLOCATED.

mІУП
T

DECEASED. GREAT FORTUNESWhich is She most effective 
agency known for enrich
ing the BLOOD SUPPLY.

Price 60c. a bottle, large bottle «1.00
N

various, “ГЧ jp? h— ■»-
In the neck there wae a dislocation 

between 8 and 3 vertebrae of the neck. 
They were shoved apart and there wae 
a partial dislocation between 1 and 2 
vertebrae, the transverse portion hav
ing been pulled out. The cause of 
death was dislocation of the net*. The 
spinal cord ran through these ver
tebrae. In this case the spinal cord 
was affected. The pressure would re
sult to paralysis of everything below 
where the Injury was.

The coroner asked If a man' having 
such ah experience and under these 
conditions would he able to recognise 
how he came by hie injuries.

Dr. Macaulay thought he would. He 
might not though. Every organ Was 
normal. The only trouble was the 
fracture
Mangan would have been fit to make 
a wtu.

To Mr. MuUih—The deceased might
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HAMPTON.
A Series of Fires at the Station and 

Village.

, . .* Éjè^iÉÉîtif

IAL NEWS. church here, together with friends,
'have presented the pastor, Rev. В H Thomas, with a flSTroÆ hor£

CeHtrevm. c, і . _ ™s handsome gift from an apprecl-
v ; CwJeton Co.. May 1— ative people is much appreciated by 

Joseph Vandine. who was operated on. the pastor and his family. .
?L^® hospital for inward DORCHESTER, N. B., May 1,-MrsT
e^and’l^ ? get Ї*® "Uef e*P«ct- Sarah King, relict of the late Capfc

Ji?, *î!**2* to the Victoria hoe- Johua King, and mother-in-law of the
pltal to Fredericton to be operated on late Stance W. Masters, died at 1106
again in hopes of getting a permanent today of pneumonia. The deceased
с“Гв- leaves two daughters, Mrs. J. H Mc-

On Empire day (Mnd Inst.) the Gre£g Grath, of Dorchester, and Mrs. Rev. A.
Settlement and Centrevffie schools will A. Teed of Richmond, N.B., and one son Sunlight Srm» will not і„4. „ ^ave a public flag raising, in which Fred, of the L C. R. sendee, Moncton VOUT bllnL^rS J
it is expected several notable speakers Funeral services on Sunday afternoon. КЦп W 1ш^еп them. H
« The circuit court for Westmorland DMke them Soft, white and

• “‘Chardson, who formerly lived Co. convenes on Tuesday next. ticecy.
®tat2!' where her hue- Three desperate criminals, among I------------------  10 :

band died after which she bought a them murderer Cook, of Halifax, were 
™m m WUIiamstown, has'moved to transferred from Dorchester to King- 
Rhode island, and now offers her farm aton this week, 
for sale.

John Gregg, Jr., who has beeri in the 
west three years, has returned to his 
home. While he was absent his wife 
took charge and with assistance suc
cessfully ran the farm. His success 
to the west caused him to be dissatis
fied with Canada, in consequence of 
which he has sold his farm and is 
making preparations to follow Mr.
Dingee to the Pacific coast, where he 
will engage to farming on a large 
scale.

Silas Boon of Wicklow, whose health 
failed, removed to Blaine to reside 
With his eon-in-law. While there the 
change for a time was favorable, but 
suddenly he got worse and died on the 
21st ult. 
county.
child, the wife of Fenwick Simonson.
He was burled in Tracy Mills 
tery. Rev. Mr. Cox of Blaine officiating 
At the obsequies.

Mrs. Ballock, widow of the late 
Sheriff Ballock, who spent the winter 
on the Pacific coast visiting friends' 
and relatives, has returned home. She 
also visited a brother in Canifomia, 
who is extensively engaged in fruit 
raising.

Brown Hawkins and Miss Bell of 
Blaine were married on the'29th ult. 
at the bride’s home. Some two hun
dred guests attended the marriage, and 
a large number on the following day 
attended the reception at the home 
coming. Presents were numerous.

George McClintock has sold his vil
lage home and property , to G„ G. Lon
don. who takes immediate possession.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bum, Who spent 
the winter with their, son on the Pa- —
clflc coast, have returned. To walk- to Constantinople, is like a

Many farmers have wheat and pc ta- ,етРв and active struggle. One should 
toes in the ground., look at once before, behind and under-

Robert Jones, who was injured last nelth one’s feet: before, behind and 
winter in the woods, by the skill of | unde™eath one’s feet some danger or 
Dr. Peppers has recovered the use of dlsfust ls always threatening. I never 
his limbs and can walk without as- waiked UP the steep road which leads 
«stance. from the bridge at Pera without the

RICHIBUCTO. May 2__Sheriff Leger feelinS -that I was fighting my way
has purchased the farm and property thr0u*h a hostile city. A horn Mows 
of the late A. C. Storer. furiously, and a black man runs up

R. Peel Doherty, D. D. S., of Rexton, the hm- clearing the way before the 
will shortly remove with his family to daahlng and struggling horses of the 
Great Village, N. S. train. At the same moment a cab

Mrs. Joseph Haines, who has been drlTe8 at full speed down the hill, and 
seriously ill with pneumonia, is recov- the horses set their feet on the pave- 
ertng. Philip Woods has opened his ment In front of you a man balances 
new hotel in the Miller building. slices of offal on a long pole across his

Five coasters loaded this week at shoulder; they dangle before and be? 
at. O'Leary’s mill. hind; he swings cheerfully with his

burden through the crowd. As Kurd, 
stooping under a weight higher than 
himself, follows, step by step, behind 
Уоч- Tour feet slip in slushy mud, and 
catch on the cobbles or in the gaps of 
the road. A dog with a red wound be
hind his ear and a long strip of mangy 
skin on his back, lies asleep in the 
middle of the pavement. Ton step 
Into the road to avoid the dogs and the 
h&mals, and wheels and horses are 
upon you. You step into the midst of 
the dogs and the hamals; as you stand 
aside for a moment, a beggar with a 
handless arm rounded into a stump, a 
Woman with her face eaten away to 
the cavity of the hood which she draws 
back before you, appears suddenly, fill
ing what had seemed the only alley of 
escape. The sun soaks down into the 
narrow street; the smell of the mud 
rises up into your nostrils, mingled 
with those unknown smells which, in 
Constantinople, seem to

■j-; SAW ST. JOHN MEN.
T. P. Regan Had an Interesting Three
ф- 7 ■ і • C , Weeks' Tour* St. JOHN &'

« s* m

SEMI - WEEKLY SUN.- _ _ Otar, 2nd.)
a returned this week after

toV^ta:
Иік -u lBCOneln’ he "et John V. 
Stile Wae t^ere attending the

pains to show Mr. Regan
-himeIfatl7u bulldto»>. and introduced 
oS If Д,® membere and the governor. 
One of the senators, who was bom to 
■gg“*t°elL and said

^ King Bdward,” when told 
«tat Mr. Regan was a British subject 
Іі°|ЄйІ..тї tbe legislators Mr. Ellis was
St1Johia0ka Juet “ he u**d to h* ta 

in mu d tbey were an his friends. 
“eaPoHe Mr. Regan met W. R. 

McKensie, son of a member of the old 
»tJohn dry goods firm of McKenzie 
Bros. He has been out there nineteen 
hS»lf?d w Proapering in the lumber 

- tndustry. Mrs. McKenzie is a sister to 
Mrs. John Magee of St John; and a 
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Smith, form- 
erly pastor of St Andrew’s church. He 
also met there Oscar Nowlin, son of a 
??rtoer M. P. P. for Kings county. Mr.
fÜWULîe.raan*,er ot a cafe that serves 
mm 800 to 1,000 meals per day. Mr. 
Armstrong, brother of the well known 
Charlotte street grocer, is in the dry 
goods trade and doing well.

In Chicago Mr. Regan met Dr. Jud- 
*on Hetherington. In Toronto he met 
Prank Anglin, and in Montreal Messrs, 
Stanley Elkin, Baillle, Nisbet and 
other former St John men,
™in Toronto Mr. Regan attend

ed the Gamey enquiry, and was most 
impressed by the fact that every liber
al condemns Gamey and

Occupent, ef Dwellings Turned Out 
With Little erWoOlethlee,

4»992 Columns a Yeas8. 
® Pages Twice a Week.

. tiAMPTON. May L—The past two 
days have been full of excitement and 
alarm to the people of the two Hamp
ton villages, on account of a series of 
nres which have destroyed three resi
dences and turned their occupants out 
in two cases with little omo clothing, 
to say nothing of other necessaries.

The first fire broke out at one o’clock 
on Thursday morning in the wood
shed of Dr. Wameford’s house at the 
Village, and rapidly spreading, gave 
no opportunity to save anything be
yond 'the lives of the members of the 
family. Indeed, had the alarm been 
given fifteen minutes later, it is al
most Certain ail the occupants would 
have been burned in their beds. Only 
a table, a few chairs, an organ and an 
armful of books were Secured, all the 
rest of the furniture, pictures, valu- 
ables, clothing, library, surgical in 
struments, etc., being consumed. The- 
doctor’s horse was burned in thé stable 
and _the contents of the bam, with 
phaeton, buggy, single wagon, sleigh, 
robes and harness, also went up to the 
flames, together with

ONE- DOLLAR A YEAR.
^ Paid in advance, 75 Cents.
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THE H0PEWELLS.
around the

From the Hill and the Пера. 
Albert Oo.MILLTOWN, N. B„ April 30.—Frank 

Dawson arrived home this week, after 
an absence of several years, from New 
Hampshire.

A very large crowd attended the 
mass meeting in the Congregational 
vestry last Tuesday evening. Rev. Mr. 
Buchanan was master of ceremonies. 
H. E.. K. Whitney of the Boys’ Misison 
of fit. John spoke very interestingly 
on the building up of youth and the 
Boys’ Mission at St. John. H. H. Dp- 
ton, the boy soloist, who accompanied 
Mr. Whitney on his visit here.

solos in a pleasing manner.
Mrs. Mersereau, Misses Annie Black 

and Millie McLeod and Mrs. Will Mor
rison left last evening by <£ P. R. for 
Minneapolis via Montreal./ Edward 
Morrison has arrived home from Nova 
Scotia, where he has been attending 
school. W. Bums left this morning for 
Hillsboro.

HOPEWELL CAPE, May 2,—Un
daunted lodge, L O. G. T„ elected the 
following officers for the ensuing quar
ter at the last regular meeting: Ed
mund Hawkes, C. T.; Alice Jamieson, 
V. T.; Maggie Peck, R. s.; Joel Ben
nett, F. S.; Glendine Brewster, treas.; 
Wendell Wright, M.; George Milbum, 
chap.; Bessie Christopher, G.; Nelson 
Lawrence, S.; Horace. Ayer, D. M.; 
Herbert Lynds, A. S. The lodie begins 
the quarter with

/

FREE.

ADAMS IN SING SING. еен,еннї:еcrowd which had gathered at the cur *
^ rnm°nbi the deputle* on either side 

B eyes wlde open but appar- Hkl ,h!e ,ng n0t.hln*- hte kff- bending 
this former*poHey tong st^'thr^h

«Un Who Mod, Millions from the
*Scant Earnings of Poor Men ;ongr08“d thee fp^t^lU*»^

ш і . ■ forget to punch tickets. His attorney'
Weakens at Last. James Oliver, and his young son, Wa5

ter, followed at a respectful distance. 
STUNNED BY THE SHOCK. 

From the time he took his seat near 
the forward end of the car with De
puty Bell until the train came to ж 
stop at Sing Sing, Adams eyes stared 
from the window. More than a hun
dred Pensons walked un and down the 
aisle to have a view of him, but neith.
Ім-ЇІ f8?68 nor thelr comments 
which must have reached his ears, dis
concerted him. For nearly an hour his 
attorney sat Just behind him and whis
pered in his ear, and for some time his 
son leaned over and also whispered to 
tom. Nearing Ossining he distracted
ly removed his cuff buttons, his dia- 
mond studs, his rings, his scarf pin 
amd other bits of Jewelry and passed 
them to his son. When he passed 
of the train

sang an active member
ship of sixty and to a strong financial 
condition. During the last year to 
addition to the ordinary expenses the 
lodge paid twenty-five dollars in pro
moting temperance work not directly 
connected with itself. Six public tem
perance meetings have been held, and 
three temperance sermons preached at 
the Cape under lodge auspices.

The officers of Albert district lodge 
and members from Undaunted, White 
Star and Frances Willard lodges paid 
a fraternal visit to East Albert lodge 
at Surrey on Tuesday. An interesting 
programme was carried out, which in
cluded addresses by Rev. Milton Addi
son, pastor of the Surrey Baptist,
church; W. M. Bums, G. C. T., and , About four o’clock on Thursday af- 

. Gabriel Steeves, L. D. I «moon fire was discovered In a shed
James Daily, who has had charge of I °®tween the house and ham of Thos. 

the Albert House, the only hotel in the CarvelI’s house, near the embank- 
Cape, will retire from the management ™en,t on Station Road, occupied by the 
to a few days. He will be succeeded famlly of Mr. Bowyer. Mrs. Bowyer 
by A. W. Fownes from Harvey. I J^as alone at the time, the children

Capt. Henry A. Calhoun of Rothesay 1 r*1”8 °ut and Mr. Bowyer attending 
kpenf two days this way with Chas. I to bls avocation as engineer in Rea

dy’s brewery, Fairville. So rapidly 
Pilot Arlington Dixon Is seriously lit I did tbe flre spread that only some of 

Dr. Camwath of Riverside is attend- the furniture in the front of the house 
■ ' - 1 could be saved, the rest being a total

Rev. Milton Addison has been in- loss- Mr- Carvel! is living in Pennsyl- 
vited to preach the dedication sermon vania, and the insurance on the place 
at the opening of the new Baptist ran out last year and was not 
church at Peel, Carleton county. ed- Mr- Bowyer had three hundred

A strong gale from the westward doUars’ insurance on his household 
prevailed here yesterday and stopped effects. but it will not cover his loss, 
the loading of the deal ships. It also Here again tjiere is no Clue to the 
proved disastrous to the small boats of the fire, and no assignable
moored around the new breakwater, cause hae been suggested from within 
and more than one man ls today *be Premises occupied.
ІПьУиі1ПЄГ tbe loss of a craft from This morning at nine o’clock the 
which he hoped to reap profit or pleas- bam of the estate of the late Rev 

coming summer. William Tweedle, on Station Road, was
HOPEWELL HILL, May 1,—Dr. L. reduced to ashes. The flre spread to 

Chapman, who has been practising his the residence and as in the other rnnrt 
profession at Albert for the past eight named, there is nothing left but a heap 
years, expects to leave in about a week of ashes and the crumbling cellar and 
to locate at Boiestown, Northumber- foundation walls. The fire evidently 
land Co., succeeding Dr. Irvine of that started in the loft of the bam and 
village. Regret at Dr. Chapman's de- the flames were swept through thé 
parture is expressed on all sides, and woodshed where the summer supply of 

fJleüdS і" thl* county wiu wish him fuel was stored, and thence directly 
the best of success in his new field, upon and through the house nrooer— 
The doctor and his estimable wife, who a two-story building and L wRh ver- 
have been prominently connected with andah and glass porches. The course 
the social life of Albert, will be much of the flre enabled the neightom to m“ £ and outside the village. get out all >hé &mUure S w«
. „ *:• J- McAlmon returned yes- taken to one of the vacant Crandall
terday from Montreal, where she had houses on the other side of the way 
been receiving treatment at the Royal Indeed, everything in the house was 
VWim a bo®pltaL saved, though some of It was neces-
Г 8Шнпь^і,П80і!; 80 tke Ш® Ca,pt rarlly ln a Camaged condition. The 
Si®' I* suffering from a se- residence of Geo. Brown, who with

at‘ack of.grlpp® at the home of Mrs. Brown had gone to the city on 
is grandparents, Capt, and Mrs. J. A. the Sussex express, leaving their 

mttendiS?WmeU CaP®' Dr‘ Marvin is daughter-in-law, Mrs. William H. 
a“e.ndi"g b1™- t Brown, and her baby, to charge, was

™аЬагк Avoca bas arrived outside In Imminent danger many times, hut 
the point, where she ls putting out bal- carpets were hung from the roof, and 
a®*- ' water copiously poured over them,

ти» WBAKma,, ot the витім, І ГйГЛі.ІЙ, SXTbï
of the Rev. Mr. Tweedie, and Mrs. 

ThA ^ Tweedie, Miss De ora Tweedie and theirrJ.Î.laefflcle”cy of the English offl- maid, Maggie Perkins, were the only 
armv ,d„ mainly to the fact that the oceupantsof the house destroyed. Mrs.

У „ a.n aristocratic institution. Tweedie, who is not in robust health, 
Cf J” a crack regiment must was kindly driven to the home of Mrs.
Pe^annum Yn „ажн® at least 14,000 Bamuel Hayward, while the others re- 
per annum In addition to his pay; and mained through the day “by the stuff” 

haf a certain social standing which entirely filled the house over the 
vvmTt ™-1, t°r®rated to the mess, way, until th*.arrival of Prof. Morley 
lüiüi Vf" the army not as a Tweedie from Sackville, by the C. P. 
profession, but as a kind of sporting R. train at five o’clock. Too much 
ri“b: „ a dln”cr party in London praise cannot be given to the many 

an officer lately returned, friends, both male and female, who 
wounded, from the war. He was of lent a ready helping hand in removing 
™. “іге™е„ haw, haw” English type, and caring for the household goods 
mid he declared that “South Africa” and also to those who worked so as- 
was a beastly place.” There was siduously and successfully to save the 
m*a!iy ?,° amusemnf there until Lady premises of George Brown, and among 
Fltsdoodle came out and gave after- These must be mentioned the members 
noon teas. Then'll was "rather nice.” of Harrison’s minstrel troupe, who are 
In the mouth of some Englishmen this booked for performances in Agricul- 
mlght, indeed, have been that mini- tural Hall, who threw themselves 
mlsing or concealment of their own heartily into the work, and never 
a^ 6Ve”e^ “d,Vlrtues whltil 18 a flinched from assisting until all danger 

English trait, and which leads was over and everything savable, eav- 
+ь tMn? by names that are ed. There was no insurance on the 

.less than the reality-a battle, for eg- Tweedie furniture, but the house was 
ampie, is a row. But this officer was insured for twelve or flfteen hundred
£uth”ri£n Zr! ,°оПгіШ tothme the d0llar8’ 10 What °®ce COUla n0t

proeblemedand° орроЛипіІ^аТ'^Г t Г? many -rrent as
ing more than a plg-st ckinv ex^ Їь me" h?Vlng been reen coml"g from 
tion which had become ‘he, premlsee shortly before the flre
could such a soldier accomplish if he ?roke out’ and the movements of were pitted agahïïr^eTtorelLer “ ** “ °* ,ГГЄ8р0П8,Ь1е
keenly interested in his profession, 
looking to it for his bread and butter, 
and .■ eager for promotion ?—Henry 
Childs Merwln, in Harper’s Magazine 
for May.

Disgraced Policy King Now 
Known as Convict No. 129.

several

He was a native of York 
He leaves a widow and one

many cords of 
dry hard wood. Not a vestige of the 
buildings remains save the foundation 
wails end the two brick furnaces In 
the cellar. There was $1,600 Insurance 
on the house in the Uvérpool, London 
and Globe office, and $600 on the house
hold effects in the Queen. There is no 
clue to the origin of the conflagration, 
hut It ls certain that there had been 
no lire anywhere near the place where 
It first started.

ceme-

The Baton hall, under the manage
ment of A. P. Dewar, will be opened 
by a grand ball, which will be held by 
the Masons on Friday, May 8.

Mrs. Chas. Henry has shipped her 
furniture to her husband at Norwich, 
Conn., and will leave later for that 
Place. Gus. Klein left yesterday by C. 
P. R. for Montreal. ■ Jas. Ross has 
arrived home from .Vanceboro, where 
he has been at work.
_ The A. О. H. will hold a ball in 
Eaton’s hall on Friday, May 16.

The lire department was called out 
this evening to a flre in the chimney 
of Mr. Vose’s house. Elm street. There 
was no damage.

\

PtoafiST Maroy Is Ignored-All Motions 

®»«т«Ів* end Dethroned 
Wer la Potood to Take Humiliating 
Journey.

-Osm-

every con- 
servative supports him, the party lines 
being very sharply drawn. On Satur
day last Mr. Regan had a look over the 
new King Edward Hotel, which will be 
the finest in Canada, and somewhat af- 
ter the style of the Auditorium in 
Chicago.

'Wtole in Michigan Mr. Regan visited 
the famous Calumet-Hecla copper mine. 
Which has a shaft down one and one- 
eighth miles and has, perhaps, the 
most expensive machinery in the 
World. He saw the ore come up, fol
lowed it four miles to the smelters, and 
saw the copper piled on the wharf for 
shipment.

Speaking of lumber, Mr. Regan says 
that he noticed in some parts of Michi
gan, where the logs had been cut some 
time ago, the operators are now going 
over the ground and sawing off the 
stumps to make shingles.

All the Canadians Mr. Regan met are 
doing well. He was impressed with the 
rapidity with which fortunes are made 
to that region, and with the fact that 
this is the age of the young man in 
American Industries. Ttie heads of 
great enterprises appear to be nearly all 
young men.

(New York Herald, April 28th.)
iJUl,beafd 8haved off. bis hair shlng- 
leq, his fine silk underwear replaced 
by prison flannels, his expensive suit
hS’^fed a 8ult of «tripes and 
Uis soft custom made shoes discarded 
for a pair of hobnails, Albert J. Adams, 
dethroned policy king, was shoved in
to a cell in Sing Sing Prison yesterday 
afternoon to begin his year's sentence. 
He was a physical wreck.

be wU1 be known as "Con
vict No. 129.” His neighbors are mur- 
derers, the one to the left being an 
Italian serving a twenty year term and 
the one to his right Frank Cummings, 
who will be released next year.

As he stepped from the train at Ossin
ing. Adame’s legs Sagged, his face pal
ed and his whole frame shook. The 
nervous strength which had supported 
him on the ride up from New York 
deserted him as he caught his first 
glimpse of the towering gray build
ings which had loomed up before him 
to his dreams and he would have fall
en but for the assistance of the two 
deputy sheriffs who accompanied him. 
His attorney predicted total collapse 
and declared that Just before leaving 
the Tombs Adams had suffered 
orrhage.

When he passed through the stone 
entrance to the prison and heard the 
gates slam locked behind him Adams 
glared about like an insane man and 
turned so white that the attendants 
feared he Would suffer complete col
lapse. He walked like one in a trance, 
oblivious to all that Went

1

j Ayer at the farm.

ing him.
out

the prisoner merely nodded.
Contrary to the custom usually fol- 

lowed Adams was permitted to go to 
P ln a °ab- He was plainly 

too weak to walk up the tracks, and 
his lawyer Insisted on his riding. His 
weakness was even more noticeable 
when he was assisted from the car
riage at the main entrance to the 
prison. He leaned heavily upon the 
deputies and stared at the ground. His 
son and his lawyer walked behind him 
to the very door of the prison; there 
toe hand of the keeper waved them 
back and the gate was closed and lock- 

. 4 before the convict thought of kiss-
a hem- tog his son. It was then too late. He 

said. “Goodby, Walter,” in a weak, 
shaky voice, but while he spoke he was 
*”?ed roughly around by the keepers 
and guided off to the receiving room, 
where the barber and the tailor await
ed his coming. To the receiving clerk 
he described himself as “Albert j.
Adams, aged sixty-two; ______ _
gentleman; condition, 'married; births 
place, New York.”

Ten minutée after he arrived in tod 
prison he was having a hath ,to the big 

BECOMES A CONVICT. room where one hundred bathe at
But affected cheerfulness succeeded *еГ i?fterv**1, rt*'

this profound depression, and an hour fhf ь»пл!^ ,1^\ І? Ье8’ h* wae ,a 
after Adams had passed out of the ~ f ‘he barber; and Just an
sunlight and been transferred from the £а£н-£ flftin "„T*? to8ide ,tha 
ultra fashionable man of leisure to a fteen, “toutes past four
mere convict—one of 1,209-he affected supptr^tefora f®U Wlth ht*
a mirthful manner. Faint color rose and four lnl. ^’v coffea
to his pallid cheeks and his voice was ing at half Bf,bre?d’ mom-
sfronger. >ng at half-past six o’clock he will he

“Why, hello, Adatos!” exclaimed ^sevenhe ї №® к*?®Г pr,*°nera» 
Warden Johnson, soon after the cell. % "offee LZa *° a ЬгеакГа8«
door had closed for the first time on ”4’ bread and a cereal, and at
the former policy king, "I hardly ever bv 'th^Li*^6^ Wll‘ ** examined 
expected to see you here!” Py ^ p^f°n doctor and assigned to

"You can’t tell- where you’ll see a Чь» і'™,8, wlu permlt- oç
man nowadays," returned Adams, ? h® 18 “ badly off ad
glancing through toe bars at the man de®Jares. His cell is just
whom he knew many years ago. IT® . seven feet long,

While the barber was shaving him a balf feet wlde- and seven
and clipping his hair Adams asked I*-.* * Ibe furnishings consist of
several questions intended to throw a?5 a cbalr- Ato“ expects to
light on his future existence, and at rf ,*° *ta furnishings, 
ledgth said: it is the intention of the convict pol-

"It’ll be pretty hard—quite different l<Ly.vlng also to buy ae many luxuries 
from my usual Ufe—but I guess it , tb® ,™les of 016 Prison win permit, 
won’t be so terribly bad after I get Acc°rdtog to toe rules he may have 
used to it. There’s nothing like look- thirty-flve pound , box of fancy,
ing at the bright side of things if one Г"”8® e^eiJ tw® months, and may buy 
can, but the bright side of this is , 11 a”d dainties. But these dellca- 
pretty dull, isn’t it?” cl®s wiU not be served to the mess-

No other entry in the prison to years r°?m- There he must eat with the 
caused toe commotion that Adams’ °!fer pri8K,ners and the same fare. Na 
did. The word had been passed around PI~?ne/ ,s Privileged to bring in cook

ed food, hut there ha* always been a 
tradition that a prisoner with

renew-

■I

DORCHESTER, N. B„ April 30.- 
The shiretown of Westmorland is toe 
scene of much sickness and many 
deaths. La grippe has claimed a whole 
army of victims. In many cases 
pneumonia and pulmonary complica
tions set in, making an alarming death 
rate. On Thursday of last week the 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church of
ficiated at two funerals.

bince the death of the secretary trea
surer of toe Intercolonial Copper Co., 
the reduction plant has not been run
ning Men are now getting things in 
reaainess for an early start in' May. 
The local manager, A. W. Chapman, 
informs your correspondent that a 
number of the largest stockholders 
Will soon visit toe plant.

J. A. Gray, fbr over 20 years account- 
ant in the Maritime Penitentiary, haa 
tendered his resignation, which has 
been accepted.

MORE C, P. R. CHANGES.

Involving Promotion for Some Well 
Known Officials.

І

It present rumors prove to be correct 
there are to be many more changes in 
the staff of C. P. R. officials. As yet 
no definite word has been received, but 
It Is stated that in the passenger de
portment a number of transfers are to 
be made. Robert Kerr, who is now 
passenger traffic manager at Montreal, 
will be superannuated and C. В. Mac- 
Pherson, the present general passenger 
agent on toe western lines, will be 
brought back to Montreal to fill Mr. 
Kerris position. Then A. H. Notman, 
now assistant general passenger agent 
at Toronto, will go to Winnipeg to Mr. 
MacPherson’s place, leaving his posi
tion open for Charles B. Foster, of this 
city, district passenger agent 
Foster’s place would thus be left open 
to either W. B. Howard or to some of
ficial to Montreal. This is the shift 
spoken of, but as yet no official Inform
ation has been received, and there may 
be no further changes to the staff of 
toe Atlantic division until the general 
superintendency is settled. The name 
of William Downle, now superintend
ent at Nelson, was mentioned for this 
position, but it is -said that Mr. Downle 
does not wish to leave the west. In. 
this event W. K. Thomson, who is at 
present one of the superintendents of 
this division, ls mentioned as Mr.
Oborne'* successor.

_ . on about
mm, indifferent to the presence of his 
son Waiter, whom in his delirium he 
even forgot to Use farewell

;

?
Mr. Gray’s departure 

I* sincerely regretted by all classes A 
farewell supper of a highly compli
mentary character, was recently ten
dered Mr. Gray in Hotel Windsor 
toe citizens of Dorchester.

. Tb® Westmorland probate court is in 
session today. The record of business 
transacted is as follows :

1. Estate Isaac Allen—Will proved. 
Citations Issued to pass accounts. Ex
ecutors, Inkerman Allen and Gilbert 
Wheaton. ^ Powell & Co., solicitors.

2. Estate of Hannah Spence, widow. 
7*™*°* administration granted to 
Alfred T. Spence, son of deceased; per-
toreal Pr0perty- PoweU & Co., solicl-

As a partial result of a series ef 
special religious services held to the 
First Baptist Church here, the pastor, 
Rev. В. H. Thomas, baptized seventeen 
converts and will give the hand of wel-
Skk 7? tWeo,ty Dew members next 
Sabbath evening. Fifty-nine in all 
have been received Into this church 
inl900ReV" МГ" Thomae became pastor

Harrie°n. Pastor of the 
Methodist Church, received ten new 
members into the fellowship of Aie 
church on Sabbath evening.

Rev. Father Cormier has been receiv
ing the congratulations of his host of 
friends over his recovery from a most 
severe attack of pneumonia. He per
formed his clerical duties in St 
ward’d Church here last Sabbath.

hay market is greatly improved 
.within the past month. The demand 
is brisk and prices are decidedly bet
ter—beyond the expectations of the sellers.

Two large ocean tramps are at an- 
chor to the Cape waters loading for 
the old country. Two cargoes have 
already been shipped from these 
waters this spring.

Sumner & Co.’s new tern schooner 
Ethel Sumner, is discharging 800,000 
feet of southern lumber for the Rhodes 
Curry Co., of Amherst at this port 

Leslie* Chapman, who is engaged to 
the manufacture of brick, is meeting 
With a phenomenal demand for the 
product of his kilns.

gai Humphrey Bowser, contractor and
builder of this town, has been award- 

11 , ®dmt7°Jarg* contracts on tbe govem-
ment railway in Nova Scotia. These 
with local contracts will give him an 
unusually busy season.

Charles Fawcett, of Sackville, is of- 
fertog some of his Dorchester house- 
hold properties for sale.

P®T- Ernest Wood, who recently suc
ceeded Rev. Dr. Campbell, is rapidly 
entrenching himself in the hearts of 
his Episcopal friends and 
generally. ■ •

** ^ Calmer business concern 
™e5lbnUd‘"* » large warehouse at 

™ Л1 thelr general store.
C',, -P^app, derk ot the probate

^hiiedaug0mer.rederlttOn t0day t0 

The members of the First Baptist

ooze upwards 
out of the ground, and steam outwaSA 
from every door and window, arid pour 
out of every alley, and rise like a 

y cloud out of the breath and sweat and 
foulness of the people.—Arthur Symons 
to Harper’s Magazine for May.

Mr.ARMY.

HOPEWELL НІЩ April 30.—G. M. 
and John Russell have sold thelr deals 
to W. B. Dickson, and they are being 
lightered to the ships at Hopewell 
Cape.

Mrs. Amos Joyce, who has been liv- 
tog in the states, has returned to 
Hopewell Cape to reside. W. I. Fenton 
and Geo. E. Dawes of St. John 
at the Albert house yesterday.

Warren Downey has been quite sick 
for some time at his home at Cane 
Station.

were

HONOR TO A KENT CO. BOY. 
The governors of St. Mungo’s col

lege, Glasgow, have unanimously ap
pointed Dr. Robert Jardine to the chair 
of midwifery. .

Thl new professor is a son of Thom
as Jardine of the firm of J. & T. Jar
dine, of Jardine ville, Kent Co. He ls 
a doctor ot medicine of the University 
of Edinburgh, a member of the Royal 
College of Surgeons of England, a Fel- 

I low of the Faculty of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Glasgow, also .a Fellow of 
the Royal Society of Edinburgh. He 
has been in 
years and on 
Glasgow 
eleven

Norman Kierstead o# Kings Co. Is 
visiting friends at Mountvilie. Ken
neth Halt of Milton, N. S., Is min..
WallaL,t0athiCa^e0tStrtion.rS'MraaGeor
M. Russell returned yesterday from a 
visit to her old home to Truro.

I
in the forenoon that he would come 
in with the afternoon train, and every 
prisoner was alert for a glimpse of 
him. Many of them knew him per
sonally; many others knew him as the 
primary author of their downfall, the 
man who-took their pennies, their nick
els and thelr dimes on a chance he 
knew was all in his own favor. Every 
doorway in the main hallway and 
the receiving room held a pris
oner or two as the gambler was led off 
to be shorn, and every prisoner eyed 
the newcomer sharply. Nothing brings 
more complete pleasure to hardened 
criminals and convicts than to see one ! 
who has for years been living to lux
ury, immune from the law, brought 
down to thelr level, stripped of his 
smart clothes and decked out in stripes. 
There was not a sympathetic word for 
the new arrival. *

„ money
enough could live fairly wen and the 
tradition is to be tested by Adams.

"It’s a shame, a burning shame V’ 
exclaimed Mr. Oliver as bis convicted 
client was taken into the prison.

Say,” said one of the keepers, “ 'AT4 
Adams is the first prisoner we eves 
got here for whom some one didn’t ex
press sympathy."

If Adams’ behavior in prison is 
emplary he will probably be released 
on April 27, 1904. In cases where pris
oners are sent to prison for an indefin
ite period, as Adams was—to he 
leased any time

PULP BUSINESS OVERDONE. be as
certained this afternoon.em-

practice tor flfteen 
the staff ot the 

Maternity Hospital for 
years. He is at

Company Controlling Mispec шш ls 
Not Satisfied With Present Con

ditions of Business.

I
Ed- І present

Two homeless characters *®ЛІОГ, Physician to that institution 
spent last night in the waiting room of'іЛ.'ті h<?ld.8 th^ .r®fpon*lbl® Patton 
of the railway station and one man °f examiner in midwifery tb the Uni- 
has been arrested on the complaint of orMlflLf' ®latgow-1 He is also a past 
Warden S. H. Flewwelling, and is now of ,tb® Glasgow Obstetricallodged in the county ml under sus- il ayoas^o^col Soclety.

SAVORY SANDWICHES FOR Picion of having committed the offence. er m Wrlt'
t He is William McDermott son of Jas “f,"1 obstetrical subjects. He has con-

» tt. . Srsaarwsafi'S
leaf of lettuce; spread a thin layer of i f frora Tweedie premises Just ... Drodnc.d ппл * І1 k*nd
mayonnaise over It; now sprinkle the before th® flre- His case will be en- dents’ «пдС®1Л«1 th® otb5T fof *tu" 
chopped egg over all, add the other 4UJred ^to on Tuesday morning next, a of gtf ^ig0^®!8‘„«Лл® laîter’

*"“LZd “* - «-• Гоїї If; SSÏT»; VT»SSS
Æwsas £■
put into a bowl and add some lemon and too dangerously so to be at large, n- r'—s. V 
Juice, paprika, a Uttle fine chopped cel- 18 being taken to the asylum this af- w££h L
ery and a let of lettuce which has been ternoon by Constable Archie Brittain. TnoonZZZ JT.'v І? w®rld-yld® 
dipped in French dressing, and then nnder medical certificate and proper l LMkI® ir*atmen‘
the other sUce of bread; trim and out warrant. His excited condition at the SffiilS1 “method
to two. Carvell house fire on Thursday after- Introduced into the Glasgow. ------ noon, and the puMlc amtirtTto Лгагй Maternity Hospital and lowered, the i

Curry Sandwich.—Put into a sauce- to these apparently lneendiarv Stsd detthrat® from that complication 60
pan a tablespoonful of butter and o^ê make Ж а n.cessl ty. ^T 7Z£ ZLTL tbe “ testimonial, ^b-
of flour; mix well and add a gill of man was committed to the asylum м У btm *°m tbe leadsrs of the
cream, a teaspoonful of onion Juice and a dangerous lunatic last yea, but wîs S ln ,Вг1“1п and lre-
» teaspoonful of curry, and bring to a shortly after released mv,„ „ land. he ls spoken of in; the very high-
boll while stirring; put away to get quest of his family without any appar- 5™ te1rm* and the go5)d w?rk ke h** 
cold; spread on thin slices of buttered ent improvement. So the countv L “ w® “ yery jenerously acknowledged 
bread (when cold); now sprinkle fine put to the expense of another ?»»Kent Co- has every reason to be 
Chopped hard boiled egg on top of the dollars for a second соттит»=71У proud of her sons In the old country.
sauce, add the other slice of bread trim __________autm.nt. Two are members of the British par-
and cut in two. ,.But vnn Mv hor . Ilament Mr. Keswick end Bonar

---- ----------------- —ber marriage to young Law. The latter is parliamentary sec-

w... «№г № «№» a ™, its. rozai-SLK.T w,“i еї'лгійг.
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and, after inspecting the plant and 
bustoess at Mispec. will leave today 

They are not inclined to talk of the 
object of their visit beyond saying that 
It is a tour of inspection. Mr. Gails- 
way admitted last night that the busi-
?fi”thdU/lner th® pa8t yaar bad not been 
aU that was expected. But the pulp 
business was overdone all over the 
world, he said. Over-production to
N^JvT«T^nd from tbe «g mill. i„ 
NOTway, Sweden and other places of
pulp manufacture in Europe had 

Price down so fine that the 
margin ot profit under present 
Hons was almost Invisible.

Asked if the

1 between the spring 
and fall of 1904—it is customary for 
the board of parole to act upon thé- 
case and to order the discharge of the 
prisoner at the expiration of the mini
mum time, providing that his conduct

HAD $3,000 WITH HIM ДД® ЬееП satisfactory and he has via-
HW with. HIM. ible means of support.

м №e guard* found During his imprisonment Adams willІаг^вм Л^іа у. Д?.® bundred do1- be privfieged to see his relatives Гп“ 
Thls_ sum—larger \ friends but once in two months. His 

than any ever before taken from a attorney can call upon him when*™*еР?Г^ГШ Я® P,md 40 Jh.® prl8°n- ■ b® chooses. Should the conгі^еа Л" 
c5®?* and will draw interest at Icy man be sent to the prison heaped four per cent. It may be used bv h» »m ь» ” “ospitai

Adams to purchase delicacies which ' and friends Iinrepective oTthZôZlZ 
the impecunious prisoner connot have, rules P ® 01 *he prison
and to aid in every way possible in ' 
mating his life to Sing Stag as much ___ . ...
Stomeï*lweto wh,chheha8been IT. MEANS

.

àІ 4 '■&
I ' і

When he. Is released from prison, 
next year, what is left of the $3,000 
with interest, together with a new suit 
of clothes and $10, the portion Of every F0ÜL внтагн And disgusting dm- 
dlscharged prisoner, will be turned over charges, dub to catarrh, makb

®î,ven places Of Jewelry, in- ™£?8ANDS op PBOPLE OBJBGtfi OF
eluding a diamond scarfpin, a pair of aversion.—dr. agnbw's catarrh-
^ГапГсЯЬаіпЦ:Тге“^?а^еигаоп ЙьЖ' ™ " Ш1ГО™

hle 800 Walter. Hon. George J«mee, of Scranton Pa ssret Prisoners in Sing Stag are not allow- IJf™ bwn a martyr to Catarrh for twenty 
ed to wear Jewelry. ream, conMant hawking and dropping In the

Adams’ first balky conduct occurred “Î Am to.
O “L рГ'*0ПІ bacbed up to the f"- Th« am application sé ftStont re- 
Grand Central station. He sat still U t- After using a few bottles I wae cursd.**
after being ordered to step out. Do- і lb*. Agnew’s Heart Cere tor heart,w stomach and Nerves.

■ OSTRACISM.condl-шшшш“m*® working the mills at Mispec or 
. ®® and the others were here to 

loolr into affairs, he said, and report 
to the company. Nothing had been de
finitely decided regarding future ac- 
tions. It had certainly not been de
cided to close the mills.

townsmen
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OTTAWA LETTER
Government Will Bring; On I 

Election in the Fell.
:

Л
Largoto cut . air v 

Laurier1» Name In* Their App 

the Country - Cartwright Tryl 
Tura Drltiah Emigration from Oi 
to the United State*.

(From our own corresponded 
OTTAWA, April 27—The govern 

.Without doubt, intends to bring] 
general election this fall. Anj 

'r dent of public accounts who ha 
■Л lowed the drift of affairs durirv 

past couple of months must hav 
. tired that there ls a decided si 

age in the payment of railway 1 
dies and other Important items ’ 
are included under capital expend 
It ls by curtailing these large or 
that Mr. Fielding hopes to annj 

the end of June next the la 
furpius in Canada’s history, 
minister of railways and" canals, 
the postmaster general have also 
aged to «crape up what they anne 
as surpluses. Of course in ail ] 
directions 
be met in the future, and if we a 
have the champion surplus this 
lye may look tor a deficit "larger 
ha» been" at the end of the next 
year. The incident in the Senate 
ether night when a clause was in 
td in the report of committee on 
ternal economy which was to pre 
trunks tor senators in the even 
parliament being dissolved showed 
there is smoke and the fire is prettj 
finitely located now.

the expenditure wlH ha

t The liberals depend largely on 
Wilfrid Laurier in thelr next appes 
the country. They have been trimn 
rather closely this season by adopi 
the restrictive measures on Gen 
goods and by coming to the scratch 
announcing that all the rubbish ci 
toted in this country to regard to 
British preference was to be disd 
ed, and the sentimental concession^ 
Great Britain brought down to a l 
tors and cents basis Protection 
tbeen hinted at, but so vaguely 
those interested can hardly hope 
felieft. Free trade has been again 
en home to the heart of the first d 
isfer and his avowals along this 
are expected to blind the low tariff 
toent of the liberal party. Howe1 
Canadians will probably, demand so 
tiling more substantial when the e 
tion. does come, and the warning 
3&r. Tarte, that the people will not 
fooled any longer, may come home 
the liberal party with consider! 
ftiore force than they anticipated. T 
s*e> losing no-time and- their organ: 
«on to Quebec and elsewhere is alrei 
under way. Conservatives could 
do better than take a feather fi 
their cap and get their house in or 
tor the next struggle. In the Mi 
time Provinces tfte liberals will mi 
Oju. effort to again cany their la 
majority of 1900. They have off* 
*n Indefinite iron bounty to 8yd 
OUd the dry dock to-St John and tt 
two projects are calculated to k 
things, moving until danger is pas
N
-The liberals get very much to es 

fist when an election comes about, 1 
have been nothing it not patrie 
Latterly they seem to be cutting ai 
from the old conditions, and this yi 
Instead of finding them adoptini 
"free gift" to the mother country 
tile strains of God Save the King, 
find them recalling that “free gi 
find, looking to Washington with ea; 
eyes. Let Canadians remember tl 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his contre 
Wees not above going- to Washing! 
And advising the United States 1 
thortties as to how they might coe 

to the best advantage. Tl 
1891, and now ten or twe 

years later we And the gentlemen is 
Joined hand and glove with Canad 
enemies are once more seeking a : 
oewal ot the friendship of the pa 
bet us not forget these things, but : 
member that there is Just as mu 
danger to the reciprocity movement 
ties as there was when it" forced H< 
Edward Blake to resign from the lea 
«ship of the liberal party and tu 
to things which were more to the 1 
forests of the empire. *

Canada
was in

It was Mr. Blake who saw in ret 
procity commercial union and wh 
not; the political dependence of Canal 
on the United States. There was on 
one end in sight and that was tl 
swallowing up of this country by tl 
large Interests to the south. Todi 
Canada is to a position to provide t 
aU her wants if trade conditions a 
made such that our labor will 1 
placed on an equal footing with tl 
working men of the highly protect! 
United States. The conservative pan 
demand that, a tariff sufficiently stroz 
to make our producers independent 1 
brought into force at once. The 111 
Orels say the time is Inopportune fi 
any increase ln the tariff, and have as 
ranged to discuss with representative 
of the United States proposltior 
which, if agreeable to both partie 
must eventually lead to a still furthe 
-decrease in protection. That is the ii 
eue which Canadians will have to pit 
Bounce on when the elections swin 
around. The prosperity of today -1 
the prosperity of the world, and 1 
therefore no argument to favor of th 
policy now shaping the destinies t 
this country. The question is "Sha 
tKe Canadian taanutacturer, the Cat 
adian farmer and the Canadian wori 
ing man have fair profits in fair field 
<* competition, or shall, the latter t 
brought face to face with that kee 
competition with the output of th 
■weat shops of foreign countries, anJ 
reduced to the level of men who, glaj 
to be allowed jto live, will accept an;

that, may come to them from 
grasping and greedy employer?”

Watching the speeches on the budge 
one is impressed by the patriotic utter 
knees of conservative' members whei 
it comes to giving, expression to th< 
general delight with which thea* s ____ grea

ріШкІ
tor a moment and to say to this cour 
toy that Canada is great and growine 
They seek to plane their natiré Ian. 
on a higher plane by telling of tha 
pride which every true Canadian feeli 
in his country. Conservatives have al 
ways hkd faith tn this land, and tha 
Raa, h!iS not.: dtelnlshed because o 
the penitential season passed to th 
letter Mr, Speaker. 'What a contras 
there is between this and the method 
employed by our liberal friends prio 
to 1896. We remember how. the gentle
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ІВИІ
men. some of whom delight In titles to I

далїййї
about this country, and were always 
out for the American dollar to.preter- 
едсе te th* English shilling. They

=OTTAWA LETfER.
Government Will Bring; On Généré 
..ft- Bpcl^-h the Fill.

KING EDWARD VII. SHEBÜFS SALE-SHERIFF’S SALE. 'J&
Hnk Я

an coal, .which te *ow euapenüed .in about them. The Omted States are to-

ІІГ“ , «

SUN. OfHie Visit te ferle WIU Have « Good ;prevent our I Mr. ВеЦ made a strong appeal to all

ISâÉBS ütiSSls 1

Effect. - Ядрі
the right, title sad 
of, la, to or out of tl 

m described u 
that piece and i

№jg. ffiwsasa.'ws хчш isü- друк yss
|Щ£й аж® і

ІжШіtfl^ew^m^la'ane* now ^Й-С^Ірюап north 11 <«srw» went W^belns 75 l/nk«?to» 
rton^nre^iinT south JîsvSf figSS £ ^ÜU.t5,îfflt.0eîSolS a**mnfl SS ГЇ

а.ЇЕЯьУягта tet&s»:s~‘*aE
;г,5лййі; “ ь?&So ІтаГгам!. LmMooS? Secretary of. «h. Municipality of the Cttr
ig'&iHHrSF.E Е&бйтЬК*185 
№їїй?bsajrl&ffS rSmSSS»"• ïffio“Æ ïïftEaÿ S?*thS?^PioffT lncontaining by estimation one hundred and I piriîh* *î *n* ÏSS"”0U,e0r..1|d",pr55'.«1t.r!by Is^ tod'fS aÆrtC' “4 $*8tX

E«№Jut"rtë>0^Æ >s? м £етллййїУЯЙ

»»fc5CNV°FS fetfSSBS. n¥
«<* « rat., and Urea, to? the Stapes»®! 
resHntng the вц» of 51.» levied aad aneeeeed 
against the «aid Estate of Thomas York In
tm, and tor the sum of 12.30 oosts and n- 
psnsss thsrsou, and for the -further sum of 
554.90 for arreeri of rates and taies brought 
forward, and which said rates sud tana 
пате been levied and assssaed against the I 
•aid Estate of Thomas York 1» tbs salt 
Parish of Stmoeds, the whole amounties to I There —m 
toe sura of 550.55 the «aid Estate of Thoms. Chubb’s 
York haring omitted to pay the laid rates І еїїІ t 5л 
and taxes so levied against him as store. SES* 
said or soy part thereof. I?00” 00

Dated the tort day of March, A. D, 1903.
B. R, RITCHIE), Sheriff.

080. B. VINCENT, Secretary,

et DAYreach the goal.

Here is one of 8b Richard Cart
wright’» effusions which appeared in 
the Economist, an English publication 
of standing: "Rut it U not equally 
Imown on you» tide of the Atlantic 
that it has become painfully apparent 
for gome time back to every one who 
hae been at pain» to «amine the evid
ence which hae accumulated op the 
subject, that, even in that compara
tively short space of time, this most 
Ill-advised policy has resulted lna tre
mendous exodus of the very choicest 
portion of the population of Qqpada. 
And in a very grave depreciation in 
the selling values of farm lands and of 
town and village property throughout 
all. the older section» of the dominion, 
Including Quebec, Ontario, Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island. This has been accom
panied, ee is usual tor such oases., by 
an immense increase in the aggregate 
indebtedness of the dominion to the 
shape of large additions to its federal, 
provincial and municipal debt», and 
also to the mortgage debts incurred by 
private individuals and liabilities in
curred for the oonstructlon of railways 
—by far the greater part of all which 
obligations are held abroad.”

The urtlcl* goto on AtStaffflr*0-4* 
Clare the utter depravity of artiflcial 
legislation by which s. few hundred in
dividuals had grown rich hy a system 
of legalised Jobbery. It then points 
out to intending immigrants the ad
vantages of the United States over 
Canada; imagine R. L. Bortov-of 
some other leading conservative ad
dressing such a letter to a British 
paper at the present moment Imagine 
circulating among the Barr or «imfinr 
bodies of persons, literature which 
would have a tendency, of turning thelr 
steps from Canada to the United States.

ssttsxssA’Stez ssr»riss:dated in true country Ш regard to tixe Sir " Richard fkrtwrtoht fitr' wnitam
edUand tae^ttineotal conÏÏs.toTtô ??0Ck’ 31r "WUlErM Laurier and oth- 
Oreat *** ef thelr stamp had when they were

SSSvSSSS£& а«адїл»Аг
'SSiitSS^&SSS ■ЗЮВ*’МЯ8ЙH^^dhto a^0falXflWsmiîne ^t^rwowVrSer oS

aret2^tie! SSS?uSÎ:ÎS^&iï^eîS 

ment of the liberal party. However,

іьГиЬегої '"Tty ^““ronsidSLlê much « «ver wiiltng to^ts” Ли ta 
more force than^e, Ltl=i“îîey * **W
are. losing no.Aime and-their organisa- “ emoluments of office, 
tion to Quebec and elsewhere is already ' *■ H. McKENNAi.
ânder. way Conservatives could not OTTAWA, April SA-It looked early 
■do better than, take a feather from ln the session as if н«іи.т and Sti 
their cap and get thtir house in order John etty ’and county would divide 
lor the next struggle. In the Marl- honors Jn their claims to the Quietest 
time Provinces Ще liberals will make men in the house, but Mr. Roche of 
ада; ,effort to again carry their large Halifax beat out Cot Tucker almost 
majority of 1900. They have offered at the budget wire by delivering * 
en indefinite iron bounty to Sydney speech which covers 18 pages of Han- 
and the dry flock to-St. John and these sard. It will be remembered that duf- 
tw° projects *re calculated to keep ing the first session Mr. Roche came 
things moving untU danger is past. to Ottawa he made speeches on all

Possible occasions, on all possible sub- 
-The liberals get vary much In earn- Jects, and from all possible stand

ee! when an election -eemes about, and points. Then, he went to the other ex- 
have been nothing if not patriotic, trente and wgs aç dumb, as an oyster. 
Latterly they seem to.he cutting away Let us hope that he has now struck à 
from the old conditions, and this year, happy medium, and that he will be 
instead of finding them adopting a conservative in his speeches if in noth- 
*Yree gift” to the mother country to ing else, 
toe strains of God- Save the King, we 
find them recalling that “free gift” 
and, looking to Washington with eager 
eyas. Let Canadians remember that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his confrere* 
htere not- above going- to Washington 
find advising the. United States 
toovlties as to how they might 
Canada to the best advantage. That 
was in 1891, and now ten or twelve 
tears later we find the gentlemen who 
joined hand and glove with Canada’s 
enemies are once more seeking a re
newal of the friendship of the past 
Let us not forget these things, hut re
member that there is just as much, 
danger in the reciprocity movement in 
1803 as there was when if forced Hen.
Edward Blake to resign from the lead
ership of the liberal party and turn 
to things which were more to the in
terests of the empire. ’

Largeto en-air Wilfred 
Laurier1» Name in Their Appeal to 

tho Country - Cartwright Trying to 
TurnBrltlah Bmlgrotlonfrom Canada 
to the United gtatea

>rear.
eek.

• , An that certain
ti,stau,te’ lTl°*
M lot M

et
1 vreaof «4,000 Waked French Treepe «A .5 - - *— I — -vu, Иітая, U.UWU DU* tea on та-

r,nLsU lt ^ fKat**’ 5-hould b® '«tin-1 day taking the lead, as the manufac- 
™ ,1”oreM** suppose we turing power of the world. But we In

222*5 9»» we at this country want to build up equaUy

tens syjesaara sas. MNTOK my t „„ MraT.wnpensated for toe, lose which they zoo,000,000 of people; with, the skill and I _ 1 Шу 2’~Kins u
through this tariff ? energy of our people; with our illlm- j vl,lt te parl* 18 chronicled in the daily

™V”4r,‘X“-S;.r^
âisfc.ï&îS5£a SrJSIrar-s? h ssantx-vaa
F-B-EFBF:
for .that Î Suppoto' Weih№MIto«?ur ! pro'-otlon" I thé welcome accorded to Kin, Edward

wtetfct Enellnd?” Wlu a0lva 01680 Wftions. is held to prove that the bitterness en-
' tor deals, tajffingland 7 I J. D. McKBNNA. I gendered by the Fashoda and other ta-

‘‘Suppose.” “if and “mieht ” ««.m — '■ і - rident» have given place to reciprocal•bST&iS tto QUEIBBC. 800d feeling and to be the beet of
In .Mr. Roohe’s .rwLmh ^u/S .! I . , ------- I omens for future friendly relations.
Ricteu, who replied." eiDrowd nn «.* °^°Йеп Bhrine 01 G,<*7-1 PARIS, May 1,—King Edward this
small itoount of SI imramrai momtog witnessed the manoeuvres of
РІШГО чЯ«»іг bv ,BU,W“ ’■ “.000 picked French troops on the

«ВЕ«Й* Ш 1W "ntlsTmarti/pt^a of impoo- 

from his seat. In .the government Tby tele would set ms MUUrtrel b<*rt os topoe-
!ЙГа»&ЙГгК«ЙЇ SS^MS?S“,52r5
:ет,й e?gg»“
should feel happy with her buovant °SS.^er *torr eehoee ever ringing, І тае King drove to Vincennes fn an
revenues, her °mat croM u7hï “h^1 , open state coach, accompanied by Pre-

гЛГрегШ^ Ьиї Т muti not I шАиГ WwW Tr°T’ ^ I rident Loubet, the cabinet ministers 
forget,,that- the government la little re- —У1еь oi k proudest time, - I and the heads of the army and navy.

wSSaî еіЦГи кад g£7;££y ule 16 ro4ed- c“.tteet»VeerH^
which enter into the hanpinasa 0f the 3. wurassiers, Thç streets were densely
to^redThes,^r; ГЖ ÆSftSBÉS 2Г'** ВвЛ%С!^®ЯЕ*
tariff an» they are.noTukeî? to^so ”aTwS". ÏÏZ&7Ï2S Were Bwarmln* wlth

°”C1“ ,U”aerte 81666 “e nS.^Vuhmge «Weed the field of

ttok . nMut ПГиїЛі » “ ln
,. I with bumbled Engles reel, I a aeatening roar, nreu a salute.

The member for Pietou regrets that I ^ ' 4. I King Edward drove along the line of
the average man simply considers 8таІ?Єкі^,ь5-І0^їгі1ПиЙЇ.2^4пІ8І“ Іащіт' I tioops whUe fanfares of trumpets were 
conditions and neglects causes. The You Utt beyond berln ж moment holy. I sounded, standards were dipped and 
elector, generally speaking, Is satisfied , Without«traitorous Son. banda played God Save the King,
if trade is growing, times prosperous, Н2ЙЙ£ **• **««* «* £!?"*•>, •nlrwt glorT' His Majeety, who wore the uniform
work plentiful and wages good. How- ноиизд tbTbwtot m.ïd°rtern England’s ot * British field marshal with a gray
ever, If cftliena,will turn to the fin- «оту, I military cloak thrown over his should
ancea of this country they will fini} Detold dll toots is told. ders, surveyed the scene seriously itM
that while our' population is growing Quebec, Quebec, «bore thy toners liftinr critically, for it was a sight to interest
at a fair and gratifying rate, our tax- та. РІЙ, ti feîtiïïd wsywT" ^ even a King.
htion and expenditure is Increasing tor [ It Eost with shadows never On ascending to the tribune, where,
beyond the bounds of proportion. The | wren? mS*de«d n.™».* under a canopy of flags and surround-
population of Canada at present IS | It when їй tuSult oftS> “ttta rages ed by the chiefs of state, the King 
about S,500,<$00, and we are collecting I It strikes and you are lost, | witnessed- the review, the spectators
from these some 885,006,000 ot revenue, | u„ïA?,itau‘ воп°и**в ***• furiously acclaimed him, the women 
A year ago from some. «MX» persons «arable unto dugt crying, “Bravo. Edward.” *
less we collected 858,000,060. That is to I ’’, - I General Faure Biguet, military, gob-
toy, to 1908 we collected taxes at toe I OWAk seas; aoesssns*. and etoerthfeto | eroor of Paria, who commanded the 
rate of 810.55 per head and at the end I Allraenta are quickly relieved by Vapodes» I troopa formed them into two divt- 
ot 1908 we Will have collected from I tow tablet», tea cent» per box. Alldruggtora sions. The first was made up of brl- 
thsm at Що rate df fit per head. ' This f, HB
means tiiat, in every Canadian tomlly, 
there will be an Increase in living ex- I 
Penses for 1903 of 87.85 and that in- I 
crease has been going on under the 
liberal rule yean, after year. Does the |
Average workman consider that this is 
a satisfactory condition of affairs?

on Saturday-a Meet Imposing MilkYEAR. ілавis At A :K
•i’ Cents.

Maritime Provinces, 
PING NEWS.
NT AUTHORS.

:
• (From our own correspondent.)

OTTAWA, April 87—The government, 
without doubt, Intends to bring on a 
general election this fall. Any stu- 
dent of public accounts who hss fol* 

to lowed the drift of affaire during the 
past couple of months must have no
ticed that there is a decided shrink
age ln the payment of railway subsi
dies and other important items which 
are Included under capital expenditure. 
It is by curtailing these large outlays 
that Mr. Fielding hopes to announce 
at the end of June next the largest 
surplus in Canada’s history, 
minister of railways and' canals, and 
to® postmaster general have also man
aged to scrape up what they announce 
as surpluses. Of course in all three 
directions the expenditure win have to 
be met in the future, and if we are to 
bave the champion surplus this year, 
tae may look for a deficit “larger than 
baa been” at the end of the next fiscal 
Усах. The Incident in the Senate the 
toher night when a clause was insert
ed in the report of committee on in
ternal economy which was to provide 
trunks for senators in the event of 
parliament being dissolved showed that 
there is smoke ana the fire is pretty de
finitely located now.

'
£

the World.

|PY * FREE.
ofO’Keefe and Bell seised 

arms and dragged him 
licle and through a thick 
had gathered at the cure, 
he deputies on either side 
Fes wide open but appar- 
nothing, his legs bending 

of an Intoxicated

and

The

ilicy king strode through 
1 and into the smoking 
■in. Every one stared a# 
the gate guards were so 

the spectacle that the* 
:h tickets. His attorney, 
and his young son, Walt 
it a respectful distance.

1

R.

. 4» ,

BEZr^PS SALE.P BY THE SHOCK.
Die he took his seat neafl 
end of the car with De- 
fil the train came to * 
Sing, Adams eyes stared 
dow. More than a hun- 
walked un and down the 
a view of him, but neith
és nor their 
ave reached his ears, die.

For nearly an hour hie 
ust behind him and whist 
ar, and for some time his 
er and also whispered' to 

Ossining he dlstracted- 
|s cuff buttons, his dia
ble rings, his scarf pig 
S of Jewelry and passed 
pn. When he passed out 
imiddle aged man, evi- 
friend, got up, said "Неї- 
cordial sort of way; hue 
kerely nodded, 
the custom usually fol« 
was permitted to go to 
k cab. He was plainly 
ralk up the tracks, and 
Wted on his riding. Hie 

even more noticeable 
assisted from the car- 

Imain entrance to thfi 
laned heavily upon the 
kred at the ground. НІН 
fryer walked behind him 
or of the prison; there 
he keeper waved them 
ate was closed and lock- 
convict thought of klnn - 
t was then too late. He 
L ‘Walter,” in a weak;
A while he spoke he was 
around by the keepers 
to the receiving room, 

er and the tailor await- 
To the receiving cleric 

himself as "Albert J, 
sixty-two; occupation, 

iditlon, married; birthJ

-
і The liberals depend largely on ’ EUr 
Wilfrid Laurier in their next appeal to 
to* country. They have been trimming 
rather closely this season by adopting 
to* restrictive measures on German 
goods and by coming to the scratch and

|8?.th
І-ЛЧ, •* right, tlti* aad Interest of 
I the Henry Hennigar Batata of, in, to or out

ІЙІЇЇ Ч?те™Ье.[ tot, 13Я, and registered 
lUbro. X. Of the Records of the City and STS, of saint Jrtn. paces 519, 590 and SÛ 
I tee tenth day of J*nu*ry, 1822, as *1-М to»?. I*. Ploos o^rarcsl if mrsh and 
І У*?1.?- *ltnate, lying and being in tho said 
I Pariah of Portland, on the eastern aide of I toe public road leading through the Moose 
I to?1*4- River Kennsbeccails,
lud beginning at the point in the eastern 
I boundary line of the land there belonging 

(Special Cor. of the Sun.) m..JSS.TJiîiuk^î!î»lrî’ ;h,re
The quarterly meeting Of the S. S, T. (the Moose Ptih B?Sok, so‘rauef after^nwï 

A. of the Woodstock Deanery was held ЙаЗУЧК *№5BV!» WhS“ 
on Tuesday evening, April 28, in the \№ jgS£a2Lf0 «Й"1."" ** the
Church hall, Woodstock, Rev. A. W, ЩЗВ '£££
Teed presiding. There were five elec- I *b?Poe *$e,n e®»ng the eastern line of the 
gymen present and a good attendance l 1̂-a-I’BbAc rP*at .»4**tog too several 
of Sunday school teachers, two being on the upland twenty-three7 chains' to”*! 
from Florence ville. The devotional ««to*4 spruoe tree; thence on s line due 
«udy of the Gospel for the second І5И Ж

gades of regular Infantry, Zouaves and Sunday after Easter was given by the twenty-four degress thirty minutes west,
colonial troops; the second included Bev. F. M. C. Bedell, and tho model ^«ntt-ate chaito or thereabouts to the

____  the mounted forces, regiments of Hus- ^®Beon was given by the Rev. И. W. иігамТоЇяМ *by the ««М°ЬгмсН
(Telegraph’s Rurale Editorial Picture. I “re- B»agoons and Cuirassiers, and «imonaon. A valuable paper on Con- Imita confluence with the said Brook; and

May 2nd.) ^ batteries of light field pieces and pon- flrmatiom written by H. F. Perkins of Sïîîî frT, ««Id Moore Path Brook, toi-
Ш every city home blessed by chil- deroua ^^una’ îormln« Z**4 4 tbe Rev’ J’ Ж * t^»« Pto^brâh^. Жіь? to™!i

dren tho death of a child which swal- P*»8*8 of moving colors and glittering riq,weiltng, and waa favorably com- map or plan hereunto annexed, the wid lot
. . lowed strychnine pills, doubtless mis- *tee1’ Tb* troops then defiled before msnted upon. топгеу^ oonttinlnsThysaUmatlon

WHI he concede it to be the right of taking them for candy! caused sadness, the King, who rose and saluted each After adjournment the clergymen the “So ^TbMreî torethw
the government to unduly prey upon French flag. " drove to Jackwnrille, where the>were I wtokll thsHtotoVSS^T
his whgaS during good time», and en- ents The llttle onea „ * t A dramatic climax to the review was hospitably entertained. The Deanery MS*1 40 *ї? "rid lot of marsh amf upland
S r.VexdZg^JhtSe^u Bm ^ c^èa^0heTpSi ^dh^tul h~ 01016 ^eb^ade зда ^rery- »£ was

♦bîJfiî lîîî* ?i!tolîLg ttn}e?2_Blft I medicines must be kept out of each. I ot cavalry. It was a blood stirring- cd by a Holy Communion service In premises hereby conveyed the contenu of a
that is what the finance minister Is ___________ •- _______ r eight as the solid line of horsemen St Peter's church at 8 a. m., followed f0*4^0 R?,ee ft width on the Marsh, lead-
doing and the time is not far distant ЄТ, MARTINS. swept straight toward the King's tri- by an . evening service in the same the ■*??burtens*Ware І ' A ^ succeaaful cftoohrt Was giv- bune’ 0,6 cavalrymen yelling and brait- Ven. Archdeacon Neal to was Jratos BuUosh, as mStarirad dasoribré ™

>b«to*8* bo n tinjustijr Increased. :en ln the orange Hall uader the dtrec- ««hing their sabres, and terminating celebrant, Rev. E. W. Simonson ері»-
1 if we look At the brospérlty to this ltie° of Miss Edna Heustis. teacher of with ln abrupt halt In unbroken col- 6»W, and Rev, F. M. C. Bedell gos- ьт^2Г5?^іїїЙ^,ьй*ЛЬ?
country, we. must admit that It І» ab-1 Orange HUi public school;- proceeds of nmn Immediately In front of the (fri- to* latter service Rev. А. иту of the municipality of the aty aad
normal. This government has had an whloh ** to the beautifying of the ti””*- . . ... ^Г’™еМ,Ї?°,с .?e prsyer* “4 Rev- X S”ihl»tel? ifloof іЬа'^ЇЙЇгегаа’вгеїЖ’ї?.
exceedingly great share of good for- «chool grounds. The chair was taken The Kin* *'oae *”<I tiowed his ас- E. Flewelllng the two lessons. Rev. F. the Province of New Bnuwwidt4ea4Uuneed-

, tune. The late government bad a W. Fownes, of the school board, knowledgments of the salutes of the M. C. Eedell being the preacher. Rev. lag Acte relating to the eoHeetion of rates
Mr. Roche has discovered that R. L. Krl<, of year8 wbe^ there was nQt „ ‘when the following lengthy programme commandera and addressed words of B. W. Simonson was called to Charles- “4 »*itampo»» ri^reritatog the

Barden-wbentoi introduced hta.résolu- в|вд% good^roÜt ^TtWta atota- ^ well carried оимТаЛггаіГв^. congratulation to President Loubet on on to maxry a couple, and consequent- !
Uonfavoring adequate protection, waa iatratlon has not had a" single bad har- I c- w- Townsend; instrumental solo, the splendid discipline and appeaittnce ly was trot at evening service. At the Hennigar Estate, in the said Parfehaï 

V' >but Mr’ B^ch*’ 18 vest Not only that, buVthe Ornera Mtag M, Smith; recitation, "Naming the of the troops. session of chapter a practical paper № ‘h* A D MJLaad tor toe
ura. Jaî^L*? .91^7 of Canada have been able to market Trees." Cora Bradshaw; comic read- Later King Edward was driven to Finance was read hy Rev. B.,W. Si- £? «„.nÏT th«Sî, wd toV4h" fu^hre

U 5°“*" to bear their crop* at exceptionally high tiw, W. B. Skiilen; recitation, Willis the Hotel de Ville, where he was wei- monson, which called forth many en- sum of thirty-^* dollar» end toirt£*î£
the Ще we have than fly to others that prices. Look at breadstuffs. The McIntyre; reading, “John Maynard," corned as the guest ot the municipal- comiums. It was derided that one- £?5ЇіЛог “б «“« brought
to 1ÎL ^henЛЬе appe^ed Prices to IMS were « per cent, of an '**«. Geo. Vaughan; solo, B. A. Titus; «У. of the travelling «penses fit the have areewT^nti^toe*»!»
In /Ііл Lnd ^rthoepfcal assumed normal price represented by ! recitation, "What Was It,” Arthur The crowds everywhere continued newly elected governor of King’s Col- I Henry Hensl,ar tottiTraUj.^tidpSiah^c
toî stoLne 100, 111 March, 1982. these prices had White; reading, Marion Kelly; address, their friendly manifestations. lege, Windsor (B. W. Simonson) to the S*g*&Jto wtoto «тютоиад to tbs aura

krotéctl°nlsVof the Uberal advanced from 87 per cent, of the Bev. R. Fulton; recitation, Florence ... . next meeting of the board of governors
to _ *toow whether he (Heyd) normal to 87 per cent, or neatly one- Kelly; recitation, Walter ■ Yeomans; . PARIS, May 3. The picturesque tea- be defrayed by the Deanery. Arrange- omitted to pay the. said rates aad taxes*»?

thf ™eaning of the term quarter above the point at which they eo,o, Rev. D. Stewart; recitation, Stella turee of Edwar<1 * vt®*t *° Parl® ments for the Bishop's visitation to JV1*4,*?4 **«*•£, «arisst It w aforeatiA
adequate preteyon. Finding that stood in 1896. That was a time to our Patterson; address, M. Kelly; recita- fT* pr*ft,caUy over- jf6* incidents of this Deanery were made, subject to floated !ье*іш”йм of March. A n -rncx

Ье Ь^1^/ппі”мга”к!^СІГ15.!їал Ititistory when we had reached a low «<®. B“th Bradshaw; reading, Mrs. A. JZ,® n^the Л! У8 Lordship’s approval 1st John, f '**** '
in to^disciL it^in^i. "totted point of depression; a point to our his- W. Fownee; recitation, Miss Heustis. ^®y,, ^21th «Capter, waa read to Greek and ІОВОВОВ 
1 man" tory of Which the government 6t the M3*4 Save the King. The entertainment ne2P° .hn-t dl8cuseed.-Adjourned to meet at Rich-
definito^h,,?*to= Jm UtUe is* jetur were hot in a position to say that WM Interspersed by grsphophone selec- *h,® mQnd Comer, July 29.
^btou’itv excUBe the і their lot was cast in very happy times, «°пв by W. EL Skiilen. Several of the WM,e ^vtog to JacksonvUle on
ambiguity. ____ iahd scarcely attoie when the sunshine Pieces were heartily encore». The pro- âSSÊPT? Tueeday nl*ht to a covered carriage,

' _ . , ~T7 / of prosperity was shedding its blare weds netted 815. Much credit is due the Ven. Archdeacon Nealee and the. ..
Mr. Recheis no frlepd of the British very fully Upon them. If was so the Miss Heustis for the evening’s <qt«r- Ж Rev. F. M. C. Bedell, by a reto break- There mil be retd at public auetkra ai

preference. In- fact if he had been, to Ïworld over. .But wè should alto re- tatament. - гіГГ^^Гіп hra toft^s^knd wSk’ ln*’ w8r* Precipitated into a ditch, the “?«»іі«Гіп the ot£ Й
Pa,»lajntn Z[hen the measure sub- member that If whe during these dark At an early hour on Thursday mom- witherт м^п' carrilr« bring overturned The, Dorse ?^алтопРАТ тіш”тшіі..0.,c1^
mitted by the government he doubts days that the National Policy was toff Just as the family were seated at Bto°nd Д-Monson ren away with tbe buggy on its wide, dayottonb J.x” ^Ed4i5S5^
“,ti* wouM have voted for it. AH he itaking root and gathering that breakfast, the residence owned and oc- ^ and was stopped by Mr. Burnham, who »?* rt«ht tm. srâ ЇЇ
wiU concede for the preference la that strength which was to break forth cupled by Robert Smith and Rev. A. F?0Pj° was naturally alarmed when he knew toÏÏÏÏ tn’-to ” ***.*> the tri-
it had the good intentions of the gov,- under the men who reviled it, in the H- Washbprne, was discovered to be ShnrnnJhfa^a the horse was his rector's. Calling tor 1^*- 4 *r*mlw «««Itod as tel-
emment behind it, inasmuch as they golden harvest which we have reaped °” Are to the roof. A heavy wind was ” л help to hold the horse, he hurried «“t certain tot er tract ot lane situato
were endeavoring to cultivate the im- during the past *ve or six yeara. blowing and all efforts to arrest the iLTwlif demonstrations of back t0 .fiadhi8 betorod pastor. Im- SxSi
POrtatton of Brlttoli gco<to tt : iov riti cf .?"”*« were useless. Both house and E^eXglish chanel was decorated a*lBe Me d*Uffht at meettoTtixe arch-

Boehas- mto*. gç - to ; Mr. Bell got to rather nieety- оп the 4™ were in a short time consum- w^flo^fe and oTants The KtoSTwra dsauson walking towards him, sbme- 1Й. If*? Qrtgqr. tonîSf lu 4s^îl 
whether, to the event of a high protec- Hon. Wm. Ross, ot Victoria, He asked ed- The most of the contents were t 5 what dased, truly, but able to walk. Kd iS™sC!ent,.e!t, ®*iBt John.

о. ж® eBtabIUhed 111 this why that gentleman, who hae always ; removed from Mr. Smith’s part ot the flditogdet*ro*rt tod^croductod by The ««hdeacon was cut on the foT^ Вегігаіад a“« teaî*^?£7s ^ ’gjj 
country, Canadians are competent to been an ardent free, trader, should h<"8e-but a great deal was destroyed them to a rKilt lS1^2® bead and his collarbone felt as though 01 «M *4“® « the wUterlv ^orl,
supply the markets with gooée which support gentlemen who have betrayed the bam.. Mr. Smith has a small # aw velvet armchair %t the ^ W8L8 injured Mr Bedell had a inmn I sforeeaid lands granted to Jam#em№tbe;iexcto»^ by tha^ogau»1 iraprance of ,500. Mr. Washburn, had bZ^d°orrat at^heietiof thf^c»,' h«^' Th4 were1 ^j^of
of the Hrilbto preference. He dora not “Where would I go ?” asked Mr..Boss. no Insurance. The fire spread to Wll- At^nron^odlvForafL Llnt.tA^rertL hearty congratulations upon thefr as- “4 tiUrfr-elght obtire? tt«Sa rentb^fS?
consldto.that it is god poliqy..to ageist “If. the honorable gentleman is going Ham Fletcher’s bam and consumed it. cap*. Mr Burnham rare he «АЧ Й:*Ї.,5,2^_ГЇГ‘-

S’ 5іт,гя:г: suffered for two asar**-*»?—Canadian origin might be subjects of this side of the house and assist us to шопі ?ho ^ndltoL h^U had J™ During the oration of the Deader* I =»» All?^poS.6r

SÿtoA^to spreAd-XbHri^ 5?tlmL*toln gorem^TBnr^ YEARS. elaborately decorated and festooned Rrv. A. WTeed received»”, SgSlSjSS «Г5ГГ5 SS ___ 1»ЇШ5ЯдааЧї SSSftt*®K»ïte,:м.м».д.а.й; saj^raggsagaa ntn т.*** SJfaVasi?îïïsi'fe ■*
teriaj entered, Mr. Roche started to emnaent of his own, I remember a - the * ’Austrian Amba»a2dnrk îrtll (Youths’ Companion.) tih8»? ЧИ.
prove to the government than the iron story which I think will fit his case. ----- :—r. jg dean of tho Jimmy was only six, but he knew 11” the ram at 55.90, cost ^LnP*

'■mjS,tiw!y':^iia^w<dnn*^h4hd Denet Leflemme' of fit. Marguerite, corps. Admiral Cotton. Commander what wolves were. He loved to hear of'rat^'a^uS *™ °? «to#
foundiand, ‘i?mSS£X*£Z£fjeSLss^.дайлааяЗйЗ

5nî>rton. RÔchTto ST MARGUERITE Dorcherier ло bourtes,es extended ^p'and coal^ 4 -
Tu^^reUe^Tto ^;^eCin to «°*’ «ay l-(BpecSl)-lTte ^netol- MuadrA kTjto^eA An^^r «”« morntog be heàf» jtit ЬЙВі Wî «P

theo^: and.hkethe .SS 1Г ra“habty I ^eakfasTTn ^t ta the °™ ^«ЙвДнї'Ж Dated the щЦ-fSSfe В. 2^

^tiee^àn^imM^’dtaks^hen^tbte hS'ta now*^ *** * *** hWft“ WbW® wlH erareIy cure “r form ta Kidney death ta hie wife. ' яеИ “d “* “ think it over. It 8Ю, k VINCENT. *" **
rannfrv to to^henefltod therahvtbU ^ * ’ ____ Disease. Consequently, the case of This, afternoon King Edward planted efe2eti ‘bat one of the peotfe | Oonntr ireretsry. “*“•
country is to be benefited thereby. W |, , DoBst tollamme ef this place , is of a chestnut tree in the garden of the J4 coming

On the other hnnd,1 Ш. Roche is Just ^ 3*ttwSS*'filVS&

Ub*Si ЇЇ lt*r*U^M^rÏÏÎte0 b]2nI “Уог two ***** 1 eueered with Dla- when he was Prince of Wales. He atoo a"lved’ ,^Immle was nowhere to
dro^nta тгапГЇЇJtiiinïdÏÏ^toàe Æ -, .У ?иТі h ■preteBC« ^»at betes. I consulted doctor*, but their found time this afternoon to «seras if ВЄЄП"Л Л ,tho.rou*h ',eafch was be-
cadra toe^itM^SSs tori t^LraraSTrad ^ *8гіею. I was persuad- the purchase of a new automobile was found hiding

astx-f'aaœs 'gBgafagggga
4^,.,iCїЛЇЇЛГІї SSSRiSai»l*<>*a.?»,-y,д■«?«s

duc diminished because of j Here Is what he says : “How d5 ydu" known hbw to'act. Instead of giving Dodd's Kldnev - King*sparty have received the decora-
Ш penlton^l reareim raraed to tbs contemplate the compensation Which Lgumd a pretorenoe a. wïï шД of^nVm^e ihey nerÏÏ ÏÏfTo 0rd'r °* 016 ***** <*
і«- ^їа^*£реачм" ^bat a contrast which ought to be gtvto to the lower they had thrown Oanedifcn markets cure DiftoeteT and Bright’s^itoeL^ H
tftere is between this and toe methods provinces for the loss ta the lumber open to tnany actions, and toughed at They make tnveh qulcke? work ta^êl etr hbi^iw nan* n v ,
employed by our liberal friends prior trade which might foUow 7 That the conservât!** party when they aches and ptans ttatÏÏIrlTthe earlier ’
to me. We remember bow the gentle- amounts to the sum of 87Д88Л80 an- were ndvised of their «under, dm- stages of Kidney Disease. - Mtch^to *n toe ЖП to ^ Ш° Stl

commenta

WOODSTOCK DEANERY.
Ven. Archdeacon Mealee and Rev. Mn 

■•dell Thrown Down am Pro hank, 
naent—Proceedings of Urt 

Moating at Jaakaonviihs.

I

WHERE IS THE EACH?

1

after he arrived to thd 
aving a bath -to the big 
■e hundred bathe at 
dnutee after that, rig. 
та clothes, he was lot 
le barber; and just an 
e stepped inside the 
n minutes past four 

in hie cell with hi* 
Im, a pint cup of coffee, 
of bread.
; six o’clock he will be 
1 the other prisoners* 
l march to a breakfast 
and a cereal, and at 
he will be examined 

lector and assigned to 
ndltion will permit, ot; 
if he to as badly off ad 
lares. His cell is just 
1ère; seven feet long,
( feet wide, and seven 
furnishings consist ot 

ir. Adams expects to 
shings.
ion of the convict pol- 
buy as many luxuries 

the prison win permit, 
e rules he may have 
pound box of fancy 

> months, and may buy 
es. But these dellca- 
i served ln the mess- 
s must eat with the 
rod the same fare. No 
leged to bring In cook- 
ire ha* always been d 

prisoner with money 
re fairly well and thé 
s tested by Adams.
; a burning shame !’’’ 
liver as bis convicted 
into the prison, 
of the keeper*. “ ’AT1 

Irst prisoner we ever 
m some one didn’t «-

\

au-
coerce

Thia morn-*

«Su* •”&. ■

ner. 4Mі

Sff 7FB SALE-
« S9*
It was Mr. Blake who raw in reci

procity commercial union and what 
not; the political dependence of Canada 
On the United States. There was only 
one end in sight and that was the 
Swallowing up of this country by the 
large interests to the south. Today 
Canada !» in a position to provide for 
all her wants if trade conditions are. 
toads such that our labor will be 
placed on an equal footing with the 
working men of the highly protected 
United States. The conservative party 
demand that, a tariff sufficiently strong 
to make our producers independent be 
brought into force at once. The lib
érais ray the time is Inopportune for 
any increase in the tariff, and have ar
ranged to discuss with representatives 
of the United States propositions 
which, if agreeable to both parties, 
must eventually lead to a still further 
decrease in protection. That is the is
sue which Canadians will have to pro
nounce on when the elections awing 
around. The prosperity of today • is 
the prosperity of the world, and to 
therefor* no argument to favor of the 
policy now shaping the destinies of. 
this country.. The question is “Shall 
the Canadian inanutaçturer, the Can
adian fanner and the Canadian work- 
tog. man have fair profits in fair fields 
o* competition, or shall, the latter be 
brought fate to face with that keen 
competition with the output of the 
kwrat .shops of foreign countries, and 
reduced to the level of men who, glad 
t* be,allowed to live, will accept any
thing that, may come to them from g 
grasping and greedy employer?"

into 1 -:i
■Л tj

it

thereto wu

ivior ln prison is «- 
probably be released 
In cases where prls- 

prison for an indetm- 
lams was—to be re- 

between the spring 
-it is customary for 
role to act upon thé 
the discharge of thé 

:plration of the mini- 
ling that his conduct 
tory and he has vto-

. ЖА

■ j
j

ofport. '««torisonment Adame will 
see his relatives and 
in two months. Htt 
і upon him whenever 
Wd the convicted pol
it the prison hospital 
“ted to see relative* 
bective of the prison

В
'a

:%JWWching the speeches, on the budget 
one is impressed by the patriotic utter
ances of conservative- members when 
it comes to giving, expression to the 
general deUght with which the greàt

4-І

a'

mЛ

W a moment gnd1 to ray to this coun
try that panada is great and growing. 
tiShey seek to place their native land 
on a higher plane by telUng of that 
pride which every true Canadian feels 
ip:hls country. Conservatives have ai-

w«

ШШTBACISM.
DiaouanNô Die- 
CATARRH, MAX* 

1PLE OBJ йота or 
INBW'S CATARRH- 
FES IN 10 MINUTES Г NOTICE IS HEREBY filYEN

NTBlflé tofil snnlloatlan Mis• s_
liaaasnt of Carada sew to ваагіД for

їїїгьхгїї' tes-.- •
throughout «ho Dominion of Canada 

Dated at Ottawa Ah МагеьТиоз.
KIDD ft THOMMON, 

fioUoitora for too ApplieaateL r.

'■Si
‘4Come

The king ot Denmark, who 1» 85 
years old, is one of twelve children, of 
whom.three survive. The average age 
of the ten I* nearly 7L The late queen 
was one of five who averaged 66 years. 
Their descendent» occupy or will oc
cupy the thrones of Great Britain, 
Russia, Denmark, Greece and Baden.

of gcranton. Pa,, aayut 
to Catarrh for twenty 

g and dropping to the 
» head, vary offensive 
rasw'a CeteWhat Pos
ition gare tost 
w bottles I was
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№£0гш «eifeSSS^S'^ltfgg&gnaaaffeiBfcÆ-tf gÆgaaSvafcabft ~~».Hi?U ЗГАЛКй; ’SlTïïS*îJSS"î,r5-
SsTSfüü s CBg g5£s Sg-S» Wteae£jWÊP^~ WMmp^hâmmM ^2—

ІЩі 5® * ВйЗгЙ
May 3—Barktn Hattie O Dixon 9h«nv. k2°* îx*n F®rth Amboy for Northeast Har- I ^ us did anything: for the assistance team ne I Mangan was in the diteb •sj1, ai*ADtiie their minds of any***>£»& for wm^or - Sh“ke’ tg-JllSS* fro™ ItowdclnTtw n£, I of the injured man. I «iZS I was shaking him un Devlne f^otleal effect the counsel tried to

BcuStt~N% sEi *SiIr‘' ”• B**ton' *">» York. ' • ™ St Johe- N B’ tor New and Stevens looking after hlt^I PBTBR DEVINE WOULD NOT TBS- not notice who ,}■414 Itwaa natural that
8tr Quit of Venice, use, Cooke from i«„ я^їїХ°КТ' Me - April *7.- Bid. ache thou^ht the only trouble with Mangan • ‘тіITT ' Cr®Wtord and Alonso Steven.J°»eph het hfr. MUllin should put the -case

«on ri» Halifax, Wm ThoSnSSS^i^, ^ аГ’нї, b ТоЛ dT”0"' N8: “ D ^ Wa? ^at he »“ drunk. Manganrê- v there Just after Жил i 3fi! « he ”»» ablf?o
4kh Henry a»en 66 cook r, V, bfirn* sSjutWATSB, D.I Anril SS“iq,S?et Bnd 414 not гаУ anything -J*1" ^Ylne was then called upon this after Mangan and Deriii Sfftoti Ш ^!^1, Є^Г0РЛІЬу ot the lurytor
Sydney. p7nd bTofte,’ ^2k* from North f.-A*. «h р^гімнйікеу’. from рйь ГгУ'е to the ditch that I could hear. c°roner “d asked If he had en into the ditch. І слтил ÏJ1' The Jury mu«t bring In a

Coastwtee-Schs ES» в и яьі.іл. Augusta. The coronet--Why did Peter Devine anythto* to *ay. I far the two men were î how I*rdl®t *» accordance with the facts
Pjj Pt^TWS; str Flushing, Farrle with Ard^sc^g  ̂m.A*>rtl *?•— I catch hold of Mangan and nut him Guilin, counsel for the accused I *he road when Devin a e*m ^b®cdge of On election day in Musquash a tem*• ±fS? LB» over the bank? PUt hlm maneamthat as hi. «Bent -шп.'T«• Ke^iÿLowtШШШпіїії-'Ш 2ra*fe&ii»s ^ялтьЬжг*^ is=a‘=r~

■ йгж= -iScS“£sr «яекк jbüsl &s ^ns «й- ea<as емг^яе- аі®« k3

nIw Herén ABrtl W-Sld- “h *»• tor Henry was sick, and Mangan was °n to »°tot out that he had gone to was aulte a distance away ! nd^ J їїп man had died. Man-Cleared. KA5TP0RT, Me, April зо—Ard sch в I making for him at the time when MueqUMh» intending to finish the Ino Angry words betweéh th» ї^П-^?аГІУ ІП ^а-У made it a study
VU Hall£ftww?344.1,t’ Pw,1,«*. tor London “ciTY^SLANn1*?1"!^^Ns" ) Peter Interfered. Peter and Henry саяе 1,1 the day. But one material vlne ehook Mangan to the d?toh annoy Irritate and assault Henry
!£2gSJÜ rZX00' for BMk SSrVSSZ Ns* Bada talk ««» the former took^M rd,t"eSLnadj;et6tlbe g0t- Ha wish- then ascendedTto?r*d. ^d not ah°Wed that S
Bsy, Effort, Milner, for Annapoii»- Trilby Я}аг? F ®ogere' from Calais, Me; C В ! °^ ^anS&n. Mangan walked past them « -5? *ear w*ia,t the lad Harry Chit- I bear Devine say anything as tn if on аопря by-gones be by-

SF®*' 5ïïh5?; Hnisboî^NB; ^?neii22Üa b-om whne they were talkingi Henry was îî? ^5 to eay* With his evidence he »an,e condition. Seine ш waeL^thÀ t^onc^ ^tJ^1116 wae unwilling
tESS&g °g£ “M7- L” pte: ® t£r J^cliy.^rio^ i^,,ng hle brother about the ^6USht the Inquiry would be wound ta*«d man's face. ЙЛЇЙ No S м° ,°№ЄГ таП’я wiehe«
Ruaco; Hettli McKay, cïS?' for^lborï sÏS^'.*«“ HllMs^NB. fir iSÎ^a. J trying to beat him. Mangan returned Л л „ on the road for a time. DidHenrt Annoyed Henry. But

айг f^tr « Croix, pike, for Boston -wlu^ LONDON, Oena, April 80-Ard, «h to whPre the two brothers stood and A”drew Sheppard was called, but he Uce Just when he did go awav Jifh his Mangan down and put
^b.Abena, McDonough, for Д.^ B(WON *їЛТ-1 ‘Г Й Y”r‘- met them. I can't муХГмГ» was not present. f the crowd. Did not s« Jill ^ .hto he»d. This showedChannmi J^L.B"b”!lr' B11^’ tor^Alm” i^St »olx, from K*J^hn, nb- ^d anything to Peter or not. The MÂNQAN ДаІЬ HB Was TO ( Га” at aI1* Mangan stagger- on: Pater and others Mansan" Later

Chapperal, Oomeeu, tor Meteghan: R L D-hJ, Agnee. Ml7. from St John, NB; Ruth flret thing I knew I saw Peter ...л TO fed Just before the time the rn- wii«* - 5 othere came up In. ac'SS5NM.TOrk; °race E Ster- I Mangan clinch and go over thebank BLAME. J**£

ram°Wolfe!,lte: C J Colwe11- Alexander?toi шла*‘ІогРм«2for Loal,barg- ro-- »«•> іТ°ь1пт^пЛ Ск ЛЛ® up to where DavM H. Anderson did not see John gaw ЛЬмІл^r+OlJ**?* K happened- hI* coat and went^for Mangan^Chîr” 
boro* 4~9tr Phar“na- PootA tor Parrs- j^^^^y^-gApril^to-Ard^ech. talk long on the tLaston^emd “ta aqe'ïto at^^Rog^h^ ^d «here the occurrence1" to^kpUce Just that th^wo'fri’^tf the® ditch ^

SKjkSqasa.a*» d0^ ьгйізьbdsШШ-&usr&°*™d To

riâ^Haiïtab Loysllst, PhUllps. to, London To MP. M«„Æte P^ gnd^^hto Й

ЇЇНІ'./’Й.НЙЙ. ^K<ma?’ t*«tor. from Ma- 016 tilnch between Peter and the dead the whole thing ?" He said “Tes” CMnch-=When peter Devine The coroner—I am not
**At НатапА М^г sch Georsia Lonnni,. I.‘hink 0,6 faU over th$ bank Th*” I asked who was the nggro.^ *??**“ totn went over the upon It but simply saying
tomn Arm .polls; April 24 th, bîtn Olenafton’ .Ь*Л accidental. It appeared to me bpt Mangan did not seem to compre- whether* to8ether. "Cannot say not. make a statement. I am 2м.5І5
from Mobile. *Iton' that they went over together. DêVlne held what I meant. I changed toe 5, ^ were clinched or not. menttonlng facts lmply
Priteгю?,^S, GritoomimF W Иск,м' 7nDt ? the *ame way as Mangan did. question and Inquired who Cmïmenced with тї JfulUD-aeo- Thompson was Poslüvêfr*Devine did stoke"маї^ап®

At Pensacola April », JJh’ st Maurice Lt* Peter standing up In the the fight. He said he did. I said he to!™.!?.* *т house When the fight and there was totodlrAt^f^
Copp from Havana, ' ditch. Did not see Peter Devine strike I bad no one to blame then but him 1 “fppene<I- I remained there till After Peter-had "anV <rri-.?5 ° Indicate that
from ft.21 3. rtr, Menominee, the other man. self, and he sald tMt was eo men disappeared over Ure slde 'of San таї ‘^-st the
from Southa'mpton Md^S^tourg^'riJbrU,' T° P® Coroner—When Mangan ар- I coroner, addressing ' the Jury his co^l" r f”1 eaw a man take oft Mangan came up Petej^threw* att^b?
Hm«3lT^21>1oS1î. tiaeenetewn?tork Mary Preached the two Devines be grabbed f®14 If all the parties called for had I ™1L° L Before this I noticed a man coat and that the two of them *
иГкіа«22 *Ca: teta s“- Peter" The Iatter took hold, too, but been present" thF inquiry “uld hate along the road staggering, it over the bank asn^L?. *?” J”1
d®: dances Shubert, from *>’; АЬмГ’нтб™ oth^6” „Wa^l,the flr8t to ^rasp the ?**“ completed,;%ut some were absent. I before'^thc^^^if'^ S wagon there attacking the other man Mangan ket 
£^nFг^lctoî, iP: Jejude from Ston- other mah. They stood about three or Il_ struck him as desirable to have all ? ibe flght Alonso Stevens was his life by the breaking of ^

^Arew Peters, from Calais, four feet from the edge of the road who witnessed the difficulty present to I CaB t ваУ who else, Did not see through violeur» Дї ^з-Г hl? eck
sS;ei ^a MVe”:tn?re! h81,t!rs- from Mangan wrestled with his back to I ^ve their versions * It! !ГТГ, a Levine ln lt. Did not se" Joe celvtd and th. n^!',H™l M°W he re-

© £? гйяї [aayjfei, s** s5^'’-S'— sr- »
S^S^^^seS H Xм" —..«• « ш, 2угакїь.аз st: «Sirr^ars 8sgaggfe3a^#r»»j

SSHTftis *— sass^sBÆïra:
Writoi^SSK? JSLaTen- М»м М«У 2, echs .г,°аЛ ,pt® the d*tch, Mangan feU over “lep he was led tq believe, tt would **** gg the hank together, they believed thaTta thereat оТояН-
JChn Mtoüti •Rfcum»Nfm^0R1 ,LLior st k« back first, and Devine had hold of îf’.11 wae important to have it. Chit- fh“ 1 aaf whether they Clinched before Sion without personal occasion a mtn
р.°7^м гЛ Hentoport, to. him and went with him. - tick was notified to be here, but In- “еУ fell over or not It Appeared to assaulted апоїве/о^л e .L. ”
^At'müt”' *»?' ' s*wa er or Patrick King s name was called, but ®tea<i of comlng he had gone away. He маЛгЛ* 2fV,De trying to prevent then It would be mamdaughterW If
h|At bertea. May ». str Fortune, from Louie-1 he was not within the building. I Would adjcnirn the Inquiry till a day I Mangan from going over the bank but they should toder th-artHU .fj' If
NS*HCR: МеШ^ !тот <?»erie, Wr. George Thompson said he flved 8ultaMe to all. ^ Instead went over with him M*g^ proved ttat th^tb.n»L„. evidence
rtS. H R Eknmenon, from Hopewel, Cepe, outside of the village. He theto . Mr Mu”'p inquired if Chlttick'. evl- ^еп he reached the place mit of Tnfl.ctog toe lnT^eTThl n

K&№; «ft 8.•Й^ХЛТЛ^".*M SJ SvI *:; w -ts ssessr^-SawHr.-"• - i»8fîr^ "ГА” -»---■£»:^SerBaaja
«APSSMri a ^ t” "t f^Ne“*T^ ^ H 1 Ілв“* H"- “ear Mr. Chlttlck’s house. Soon after „ ^ МШИп wished It understood that crowd went away earing ^ inary^a^Tnftlon" Devine* P ^ 
Newark, NJ. 7 ' h Norm“' e»yton, for At Pernambuco. April 26, ech Morns. c»l- th two men went over the embank- al*5fr Mr- Levine nor he had spirit- Mapkan would come out of It all right, police court 

Sailed fr°“ Partondu. ’ ment Henry Devine Was present He ed Cb'ttick away. as he was Only drunk. Ohas. Itomere
■5» Halit». May 3, atrs Peruvian, Har- c£-leSS«e^“^S S?^°llà°k over ‘nto the ditch. Harry .4h,®f <?*?* **'<* Chittlclfe mother “,d he should he looked after. I was

ЙГвІїїгіг’ЙРяі JSf*. Nfld; S11- *«•)- ( r f**' Cbittich vas with him. Later on he 8ald, Ье bad gone to New River and 0“ my way over to my home when I
SftnSTtor raua2eiffis’toïï ;Btoaberi*“' cieatsa. went down where Mangan wae- lying. ?f“,bl3; he had gone to Bastport with met Dr- Oorbett and I told him of toe
derson, for Swansea, Walee. ®m®» An- I At New York, April », ech Wellman-Hall 0Пе anything for the man so hIs uncle* occurrence. The doctor went to see
Smit4iM'îïï^ak.iîlSr ii Mrs Bathlln Heed st*SteiSi.’nfOT St Jobn: Ophir, Corbett, tor “ he imew. Did not see the De- Coroner Berryman and the Jury him and the Injured; man was removedæ^S^rS April ». bktn Hattie L- mo^d^T^*^ «=»«»= was re- «worn in by him the other dTy* Ifr* h°^ Cannot"^
Alcldes, Horaburgh, from Glasgow.U ”po°1- 11” BlUeboro; echs A p Bmerson, tor St ™<^ed ЬУ Dr. Corbett, Max Anderson 4ulre *nto the circumstances surround- whether the men had hold of each

__  ,J a?' N«J:vJ^i,,md«1L?,î?1- for eltt°. *“d a°pth*r man of that name When lng the death of John Mangan, who ?th'r when th«y went over the em
BRITISH PORTS y Mto»NneWJ%kert^ri^/ch»j.DTs<Tne' lelr Levine hit Mangan he did not dled a‘ Musquash on the 2Kh Zll bankment.

Arrived. Williams, for Nmrk Î' NJl Adelene, notice how they stood. Mangan went from injuries received there on the
At Maryport, April 28, bark Nor*. Mik- 1 M*f, L brigt Blenheim, Me- over the bank first and Devine fol- ?îst> completed the Investigation at i — • _

k*irnA.lro» Hab'». . o™. Mlk I tor Sayarilla or Beraqullle. iowed. They had hold of each other, I Knight’s hall, Musquash Monday af- I To Jnror Clinch—When I said
to£i StIJohnWN Bprfl *tr Ltc**' Jon™. p«k. tor вЇЙІп’. * *- «* L A Plummer, To Mr. Muffin—The first thin* I no- ‘ernoon. Peter Devine, who was аг- I a take °® his coat I meant

At the Mersey, April », bark j н M«. ; Balled. tlced was Peter Devine strike Man- nested the other day after Mangan’s Levine. I took it tor him then
stera Frank, from Pensacola * , From City Island, April » ache ah™»» *an", *3®uld not say whether Mangan death on suspicion of having assault- ®Tr 1 to°w it was he.
TvlorlTfrOTa>st^Ska’ ”** **** Manitoba. ®”m”. tor St’John; wimam “u*ht bold of Devine first or not. ®d him with the result of his T? Mr- Mullln—Devine removed his
Ляішшпїк SS« 24—Ard mr Bretria ÂTW™ тЇкаЛіі^ВЇГт. ». . They were clinched when they fell oft death being out on ball, was ??“* " «>«n as Mangan came up to

fr^ New York гі«&ч>Гтога. I Cayenne. K prll », brigt Venturer, tor the side of the road. Peter Devine a*®in present with his counsel, D. I h|m. Saw Devine hit at Mangan” but
Portland April M-Ard, Str Huron*, from j March tt, bark R Morrow, wae, “?* there when the witness got MuUin, K. c, Chief of Police Clark 5*n 1 “У that he did actually hit hiin.

LIVERPOOL April 24—Ard et» Damara І °ї5$!?,сі?Г iriî^d BJtoni «з ь- n-, “P to *?® ясепе of th® ™w. The two wae also In Attendance. Three wit- 1 ^“t0° ,ar away to Observe that I 
Cl°w SZ'vâïL* Jcb“.a.NT: ManSSt.1; torst wtW^la® tost^'n %ZrZ ^ЄУ» ^Ught hold of еа®Ь wer= examined In all and their ha7 bc«p *« or * yards distant
CRRr>Tv V ir.chef—M S1 John. From aty і Island, April », acha^ODhir' otber were about six feet from the edge evidences were were followed by Leonard K. Moody, a Musquash re-ÆTroS^Hjoh^r -tr ?5Jho road. They moved grad^T by Mr, Mullln and the cor- dd”t. -tated that bô w^totoTvlU»
^LIVERPOOL, April 27.rn^tra iverni,, Югте^Г’і^ог nU’ SX ^ 0,6 slde and then fell to, Mkn- рпег- which occupied tn all nearly two “*» Section day. I knew John Mang-
«Таш7ах : Numldlan, from St John oiTZ” Hlrbor. May J. »ch *°4“*^r first Imurs. The Jury retired to a long the deceased, hut did not know the

Glasgow April 26—Я1Я «», »r—. . І „ , Alonso Stevens was called for, but room in tbe hkstinent of the hall,where Devines. I know nothing of the row
Montrât • AprU №-8la- «to Merine, tor І N«« Jerk, May 1, ech W в and W he was not present. ’ ap hour and a hatiwas spent hyth! itself, but I saw Mangan lyingln Vhé
Bti^foi^iti'raitich/ 30--Sld' b"k Charles I Boston, !, atr Mantinea, for G®°r*e Stevens, farmer, of Prince of eaven in the consideration ^t®*1-

At pJtt ZI Li „ ■ _ MlramlcM. «я, for Wales, stated that he know of the evidence, Jeremiah Frits, another resident of
Somerville, ttSn’ GtifoUt ’ Mttï. №°*егегеь dertohî, b** An- and the Devines. Saw them In the At * ** the jury, through their fore- the village, said he knew Mangan.

Sailed. I ------- village on election day. Mangan an ?^n’ J- A- Balcom, handed In the Wae there the day of the councillors’
From Queenstown, May 4, etr ivernla from MEMORANDA. “Ow before this thing occurred showed foU°wing verdict : election. Saw nothing of the row, but HALIFAX, May 4,—For

Liverpool for New York. « Pamed Sydney Light, April », P„,. 0r- Îht wltnL^ ÏZT dr*nkl1^- He and THE VERDICT. *a".Maf«an- He waa at the polling “«nbers of the Provincial Workmens'
chard, from Baltimore for Sydnév- «ль тлі tne witness an£i some othere walked booth all day. Association h»inn«ri«io- w . .np2ÏÏSdI,om?t2e,i5om й7й£? ^‘сьшІіп" up Wf road- I heard Peter and Man- the Jury empaneUed to Inquire Coroner Berryman said this was all caVdenartmentт ^e mechani“
МРгіЛсьїїопм April «an having a row. They were In a ?Pt® the «hath of John Mangan, find the evidence he had to submit. Mr »k epartment of the L C. Ry„ along

At Mobile Ala April 20 urb ft те о» | РІИ> ' PhUsdriphla tor Tam- clinch and went over sideways Into that on the ffist day of April last past, MuUin rotid •‘blfcWteni„ dtiÿslon have been In
Wood, from ciiba P sch G S B^tley. Import ,t p^aghul^ Ml^ April », «h î,? ditch. Peter came up and I asked abp“tthebour of four o'clock p. m!) the Jury. ИвЩащ»- WltS^the - management of
s* S&^s&evajffc'tts “ !&î8SÎSTestï*j5 “MU"» <« m»™ BE. ZZL» - — «'»*■» «»..
aozM for oùfipât 7, Mllkr' fr°“ Mat- I Hrrom, Мо^ЛЗ — ' “h Plorenee B °r them fell over the embanlmmti et- J°hn, the said Mu Mangan was HALF. betterments. Two months ago the

7" -- ws gs -.‘.ЛїгиГиГлГ'іГ f
^j^swTg,^5L*r; лгагдся

from Mobile. uieuanon, «меп, | R Cursa, from Hautsport, NS, tor orSon m feU- It seemed as If Mangan occasion to thank them for the after, vine had been arrested for «.la» « the P. W. A., serious сопввоиеЗ»,
йЙ.їшті11 801 *°h 8t Maurtc*. of la«h.Pduriir the'hSw S5^rd*U22 W*nt flr8t > . » «о» they had devoted to the serious «POMlble In smne way for Mean's ”^bt foUow. Promises were made by

At Antwerp April » bark i,.,... r„k P*5?*®w«r*- r,. PETER WAS TRYING TO GBP ї?^и,ег" Щ. hoped Musquash would daf.th- Mr- Mullln submitted, that the 2* L^eroolonial, but were not fulfill-
from Rosario.’ ’ k Aurtes’ J<®“- arrived^^T^i-or? ™ ^*pS5.c,t- whlch AWAY “Ve Ion* without such another oocu^ ??denoe dlscl<Wed went to show that ed-J“ld a «trike was ordered for to-

At New York. April 30, echs "Wtentwnrth I Azua геоогіел h^OIw 1111 trom T *». AWAY, rence. - Devine w*a not to blame ' fnr thn morrow unless satisfactory settlement
Fitzpftfrick, from Azua; Theta, Mareters і heavy мав. Broke fore inS^lo^^Shf wlt5 ^ thought Peter Devine wae trying: to The Verdict, say crown officers la death of the man. It aimeared xr*« "WAS forthcoming; today. Thia mpan-

вН:и«№-й» ÿ!SS^^SSiSSi
Five islands. lech Canadian, Misemi^firom St j5im ^ T new.^.^’ÏÏÎ? h®4 been drinking. <J1(i not seem to affect the accused at Devina Mrs. Clinch's evidence proved ®“t including the tying up of the ferry

-VINEYARD HAVEN, April 24-Ard sche *№№ toT 1 never ®aw either one of them the all. that Mangan chased HemVrwJ,.. at Mulgrave. General Sunt Prie»MaDg8, Stto^toï 0ЖТ fOT ballü,: tr£mNS22b«2££ i^r24M“:herai1X?rïft' "то *Мг “мШНп Wit ь AN IMPORTANT WITNESS. Henry was not to blatS f« ^ttag I*™4 to^7 Moncton and^n con-

TWk L6ter Devlne ^ “ years^X с^Шс^ьГи " С“ЇГ WM Harry ™e-^e^епеГ^^ре^
АГД Ай ^sid «tr Cheronro, •- -eikfog ущ ье итма '» ^beoJoT ‘ “ “po“® ^есшТтап oTthe ?:?**■ “d H-Aan^mit~Mr* £® Sun correspondent'

rSS^=b=£S Sips* r-SîSï ршш éSWSS
gmmss щтшй щщшттт шшж штть***&
S^fessSi»*мввййв ІШЖШ K®.f~Ss KSES*»*

With Henry Devine and the d^rnton XSt^^ ЯМе 0f

тшт

'

sіІЮ

ЕЕрмЬЕ
trled in court, if Devine delib

erately ttoew the man over the bank 
he wmtid be charged with murder, but
reJS? *27 ^Uew4 11 to have been the 
result of an accident, it was only a 
misadventure, for which 
not responsible, r

FREDERICTON.

IPresbyterian Pastor on His Way to 

China—Forty Hour's Devotion* 

Judge Greroiy CaUed t# .
Halifax,

жwI
86.Devine was kЛ

X

----------

KING EDWARD 
THE PEACE-M

і
FREDERICTON, May 4,-The Rev 

Harold M. Clark, who for the past 
three years has been In charge of the 
Presbyterian church at Doaktown, was 
in the city today on hie way to bis 
former home at St. Stephen. After a 
■h"*4 te« he win start for Pekin. 
China, having been appointed to |^e 
Add by the Presbyterian church Я 
Canada. Mr. Clark Is 
arts of Dalhousle

A

that

a graduate ід 
— _ , University, HaUfax,
N. S„ and in theology, of Pine Hill.

The preliminary examination of Kina 
and1 Elliot, charged with arson, was 
concluded before the police magistrate 
N? morning. They were remanded tn 

jail till tomorrow afternoon, when de
cision will be given. If the finding is 
against them they will be tried at the 
York nisi prius sittings in June.

The Forty Hours’ Devotion com- 
menced at St. Dunstan's church yes- 
terday morning and will be continued 
tonight and tomorrow. Rev. Fathers 
Carney, LeBlanc and BelUveau are to 
attendance.

Mr Justice Gregory leaves tomorrow 
h”* »?allfax' having been called theme 
by the sudden illness of his brother
.ЗВЗРЗЙЗЙГ'who 18 «serins
m^he students of the university this 
morning selected officers of their va*, 
hms societies for the ensuing y^ 
The prospects for sports this year are 
very bright and already a large num
ber are In training. if possible eu£ 
rangements will be made for an lnte£ 
collegiate meet with Acadia 
Allison.

The Booms Co.’s shear boom at Crocks 
Point, nine miles up river, broke away 
yesterday morning and drifted down 
river as far as Aberdeen Mills. It was 
captured by one of the company's toss 
hut before replaced a large quantity 
of logs drifted past and into the Lin
coln boom.

The agricultural committee of the 
legislature decided to recommend to 
the government that a. 
more

His Tour Will Have 

spread Diplomatic E
1> 7

і (

k
making for him at the time

njîiï"™1 Anna Louisa Lockwood, from while they were talking. Henry was jjgjgfrg t« Пп8 h‘e brother about the TcoZZ
-------- *— —• — n 11 Wfrsr to beat him. Mangan returned

The French Entente—Peace of 

Assured as a Resalt of the 

W$ Visit to the Pope- 

Pnrely a Personal Trfbute 

Head of the Vatican.

I t
і

іÊі ♦ ♦

LONDON, May 2,—Once agati 
Edward is giving effect to hi 
found conviction that the g 
British Interest IS

This conviction he has pers 
brought to bear on British mit

He was tlîe leading influence 1 
enlng the end of the Boer war

Irishmen, at this moment, a: 
paring a popular welcome to th 
In Ireland, because they beliei 
can trace his pacifying hand 
Mr. Wyndham’s land bill; and t 
significance of his present з 
Paris is that It gives the flna 
touch to momentous and frien 
terchange of the British and 
ministries.
AN ANGLO-FRENCH US 

STANDING.
The rang and President Lout 

yesterday, on the morrow of 1 
turn of each from the Medtten 
Little doubt is felt in well to 
circles that a new Anglo-Fren 
derstanding, to which Italy Is a 
bas been arrived at, giving a 
guarantee of European peace, 
sures the status quo to the M 
ranean, embracing Algiers, M 
and Gibraltar; to fact, the wl 
the region whence danger comes 
peace of Eueqpe, to a new muti 
cognition of rights. “Diplomats 
well-known writer on foreign all 
probably correct in his further 
tlon that certain contingency 
have bean discussed. He says: 
has declared that if, to virt 
her understanding with Franc 
took action In Tripoli, it wouli 
be to the event of foreign intert 
becoming clearly necessary, 
has declared that the security 
Algerian frontier and the pro 
an ce of her commerce in Morocc 
Invested her with rights to that 
try superior to those of any 
power, hut that she Is anxious t 
serve the Independence of Мого 
long as there Is a chance of thaï 
holding together, 
her part, has raised no object* 
the conditional claims of either F 
or Italy, but has stipulated the 
territorial status quo in the Stra 
Gibraltar and the Immediate h 
land shall to no circumstances be 
fled by the direct Intervention o 
of the great powers. These arc 
lhata features of the new unden 
tog. There Is no formal agree 
but an ascertained Identity of з 
Thus British and French diplo 
are acting, in cordial agreemei 
Morocco at the present moment 
the old Identity of British and II 
action In the near East has been 
pletely re-established.” 
creation of an atmosphere of pt 
good-will towards England In 
and France In which this new ei 
can thrive that thé rang render 
greatest service to peace, and^J 
tore, also to British interests.

THE VISIT OF;'THB POP!

and Mt. z peace.J
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
from SS.’ APC“ bkta «h»» Cforke.

m&£rg&£2i.p.R.“h ^ *’«•
April 30, ech Norman, Gay- ton, from Newburyport. 7

JOOGTNS. N8, April 23—CM, sch Laura C 
^°*J' ,or Bast Apple Riverе1ІЇпЬІгЇ^ AES 24T™-^rd» »tr Lake Cham- 

ршп, from і Liverpool for Montreal (called 
for orders; sche W N Zwicker from NpV-
Brnfii ^>WB®fker* from N*ti York._ Cld, etre Loyalist, for St John; Coban far 
ejfiney; Waste, for North Sydney and Wa*

^“Ard, etr Pretorian, from St John, and sailed for Liverpool; echs 
Urania,, from Antigua; Hattie H Heckman from ffloucerier, Mbs..’ tor 
ter and to land a sick man): Arbitration
pm Steiibk^^j* eheIler); Carrie
^HAyF^, April 30—Ard, Htre Kimr
ЇЇ^8ІяQuebec, and eld to reUiro vdth^SD Й> barge 86 In tow; Oruro. ЙЇЇ

Upon by the

/

, grant of not
than $5,000 be given In afd of the 

proposed herse show at St. John next

1P. E. ISLAND STUDENT »

Shot, Possibly Fatally, in London 

Yesterday—Wss Graduate ot І 
McGilLt I

J™» ®U*b Ask, Gran, for Jamaica and st 6tejoh2eUtaX' ^e> ior Bo8toa: Glencoe, for TORONTO, May A—The Telegram’S 
Lonodon cable says: Angus McLeod of
їЙ1імР' B' Ielan4> a graduate of 
McGill University, Montreal, was shot 
yesterday at Gray-е torn road. The 
bullet entered below the ear arifl has 
not yet been extracted. He was taken 
J®„*h® Ro,yal Free Hospital, but hts 
condition Is not considered danger» 
ous. McLeod’s assailant Is known.

¥at J- rtr Micmac, Fraser, from St John for Brow Head; Oriana, An
derson, from do for Cepe Town, both to 
«rick.”’ 61411 СиИооп- 'rtirnbull, from Llm-

hlm and went with him. - I tlcK was notified to be here, but In- I luey Iel1 OTer »r net It Appeared to
Patrick rang s name was called, but 8tead of coming he had gone away. He Levtoe was Vying to prevent

I would adjourn the Inquiry till a day I ,Manean trom *elng ever the bank but 
•' - -~ , » ». * lneteacl went ’

■L

A^" Hal1?*» May 3, etr» Virginia Lake from St Johns, Nfld; Rawtry from Na* 
Vork; bark Poseidon, from Kragoro.

At Yarmouth, April », bktn Fancy, from Boston: Lakeside,

THE DEAD SEA SHRINKING. j
at the JERUSALEM, April SO.—The recent 

earthquake in Palestine seems to have 
been most severe In the valley ef the 
Jordan and round the Dead Sea. The 
level of the Dead Sea has faUen con» 
slderably, and now, according to reé 
port, the Jordan pours Its waters lute 
the lake from an elevation, wh 
formerly it was nearly on the 
level.

Evidently the bottom of the Deaii 
Sea must have subsided during the 
earthquake. The whole region of thé 
valley of the Jordan near the sea lS 
volcanic.

A

INTERCOLONIAL R.R.
iM>♦ ere*e

same
Ц' Will Increase Pay of Work

men In Nova Scotia.
HE HELD DEVINE’S COAT. Great

ft
;'ï

LIFE INSURED FOR 42,006.(196. 4

An Insurance company, through Its 
Philadelphia agents, has insured I» 
Rodman Wanamaker, son of John 
Wanamaker, for 01,000,000. The pro- 
mium on the insurance is over 030 0M 
a year.

This makes Mr. Wanamker one ofi 
the most heavily insured private ini 
dlviduals In the world, ae he carries 
policies for 02,006,000. His Insurance to 
said to be exceeded only by that of 
King Edward VIL John Wanamaker 
ЬІ*^аР'вг’ carries policies aggregatln* 
01,600,000, and John M. Mack 
01,260,000, of 
placed recently.

/>
Wwts In Some Degree the Demands 

of, the Provincial Workmen's 

Association of the Sister 

Province.
t

It is b:j.
. XT

'♦-є- carries 
which 01.000,000 wag

1some time

iuBetM"L4G^e,œ^dâ^tâ M

млї."’й,ігж"3ітеа fFOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. і The facts regarding the King* 

to the Pope are very simple. C 
Rome newspapers are eager to 
that It demonstrated the complet 
ure of the Vatican diplomacy, b 
Cardinal Rampolla was 
chided from the whole

;BIRTHS.
deliberate

JJ........... . affair, ai
allusion whatever ‘was made to 

. tics. Cardinal Rampblla’s excluslo 
plains the exact situation. 
Britain has ho diplomatic rel 
With the Holy See. The King’s 
Was entirely personal, and made <

WILKES—On April 26th, at the Mania* WestSeid, Kings Co., to Mr. and Mrs. $ohn

(English papers please copy.)

IB

MARRIAGES.

sfesa,
Long, In the presence of a tew friend* 
FaRRIS-CRAWFORD.—At the residence of 

mi. Jiba ІЛ*ЬеіА Sp*r Cove Road, on Ap 
2®th‘, by Rev. David Long, W. R, Farr
Sre^W^’jST8 Co- to <**** 

ЇЇГ»;mcd. c’
Fames S. McNeil to Sarah Skuas.

I»?« StYA^L —5? Wednesday, April 
S* °*o Mission Church of S. John Baptl3' 
by the Rev. p. Owen Jones (pri»t Ш 
charge) jMjeph Gavin Ralnnle, Esq., Щ 
St. John, N. B., to Margaret Constance. 
52?,nge!i daughter of the late Hon. E. Ж 
N* в **' D” 01 Suseex- Kl»gs County

BBADSHAW-DDRDAN.- At the residence 
of tbe bride, Fairvllle, April 27th, by Riy 
W. J. Kirby, Simpson Bradshaw of rorUt 
vtoi *' John’ *° ШгТ Dertiaa of F<Ss

WTLSON-BLSWORTH-At Melrose Hlsh- 
lands, on April 22. by Rev. M. D Lock, 
row, Capt Everett 8. Wilson to JasetoM 
Rifsworth, daughter of Donald IT] 
both of Orand Lake,

.№8:
і

H KNAPSACK

I m •m*Уу.

me.

The betterments Include 
carpenters, blacksmiths, car tospectws. 
hostlers, cleaners, laborers, boss, car
penters, freight Checkers, station bag- 
gkge masters, machinists and car cleaners. The increase will averti 
over 10 per cent. Ferrymen at Mul- 

aiao included in the better-

ft*
« srzsC’ -F—
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DEATHS.

April Й, at hi* resldeec»727 Hornby street, Vancouver в r S 
Campbell, master msrlner icd C- ““‘e*

A-aiAaaSF
HARVEST—At Limekiln, York • rv» м ЯІ
pXst? %
“URCHASB—In this city, at 32 kvmmwrer*ywaar Srd’ WIUlam Purche^T^d 

R- LeBert «

T»î*5^eSASf Si- ЯЛ£*3!Гпї?ЛТВЬ4--**■ '
'

■■■ft : Л*>- . И

(||@NSS&w*ss==•
'Arrived and eetfodT^^ їЙ?™ ^FT,LJr'~ ^T,'~7No New Brunswick graduates. •0°. front St “tor^n*toP HMtf^d Medicine—Results to be posted last of
S.n^fr^[frpla <Цаи for New York; Maud to June’

Arrived, scïs®'Whïïi^rîîyh » _?e.T' W’ W. Craig, B. A, formerly of
Amboy tor Baco; D MeuLros,1 fr?m m?“tk j m ChUrch’ 8t Joh“. *ets degree of

a native_ ....... I ■ft** overawe»*
wae a woader Devine was not serious- 
«У hurt.
claims it was an aoctobnt.
It was одіу an accident, and it waa 

apparent from the evidence that De- 
vine tried to save Mangan. It showed 
Devine did not realise they were • so 
close to the tide of the road. It seem
ed that Devine bore a good name, and 
It would be well net to send him up

і M

SKIFF’S RULING PASSION. 

(Bobcaygeon Independent.)

beaut he would be to have 
fishing excursion. ,

Agents for A. G. Spanldin;
I f)

W.H.out <m a

42,44,46 Prince Wm. SI№
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